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ABSTRACT 
M ^_/ 
The problems of the environment have increasecL 
manifold in the last fifty years and some of the 
problems have become persistent. The increasing need to 
study and understand the environment becomes important, 
even imperative,to be able to manage the environment so 
that it is protected and preserved, and to ensure that 
we do not exhaust the capital but try to live on the 
interest - the renewable part -to the extent possible. 
Among the freshwater bodies of India the 
number of ponds and tanks undoubtedly larger than those 
of lakes and reservoirs. In the present 
investigations, efforts were made to study the acute 
environmental stress that pollutants exercise and their 
influence and magnitude in three freshwater ponds, 
namely Lai Diggi, Ka!idah-A and Kalidah-B ponds of 
Aligarh region with varying phsyico-chemica 1 and 
biological properties. 
The energy availability of the ponds was 
determined by measuring various meteorological 
parameters that affects the atmospheric temperature in 
one way or the other. The pattern of seasonal air and 
water temperature fluctuations largely agrees with the 
changes in the solar radiation. Significant 
correlation were notr-ri taF'^ueen the monthly means of air 
and surface water temperatures. 
The transparency which obviously depends upon 
the turbidity of water was observed higher during 
summer months and lower during monsoon and winter 
months in all the three ponds, though little 
variations were noted among them- The Lai Diggi pond 
shows less turbidity as compared to the Kalidah ponds 
because it receives little sewage effluents from the 
surrounding human settlements whereas the Kalidah 
ponds receive the city sewage of Aligarh alongwith the 
effluents coming from different small industries of 
locks and from a large industrial complex of vanaspati 
oil situated near the ponds. A significant direct 
relationship between transparency and turbidity and 
significant inverse relationships between transparency 
and total solids, total dissolved solids and total 
suspended solids were noted. 
The dissolved oxygen which provides the key 
infromation about the aquatic environment was found to 
vary from 6.0 to 11.60 mg/1 (Lai D i g g i ) ; 2.0 to 12.30 
mg/1 (Kalidah-A> and 7.30 to 12.80 mg/1 (Kalidah-B) 
during different months. The monthly variations of 
the BOD and COD showed different trends in different 
ponds but the production of phytoplankton in these 
water bodies was always found to be significantly 
related with DO, BOD and COD values. This emphasises ' ^ 
thf- significance of producing communities in the 
aeration of shallow bodies of water. 
The appearance of free carbon dioxide in two 
ponds namely Lai Diggi and Kalidah-A may be attributed 
to lower rate of phtosynthesis, higher rate of 
decomposition of organic matter in the tropholytic zone 
by microbes and occurrence of corbonic acid in the 
iracoming rain water. 
The fluctuations in the total alkalinity were 
mainly due to photosynthetic activity of the 
phytop Iankton and other green aquatic plants inhabiting 
the ponds, though no direct significant relationship 
was obtained between total alkalinty and phytop 1ankton 
population. It might be due to occasional discharges 
of waste waters containing detergents, insecticides 
from the surrounding agricultural fields. 
The pH of the surface waters in Lai Diggi and 
Kalidah-B ponds were always found towards alkaline 
nature whereas in Kalidah-A pond, it varied from acidic 
to alkaline. The total hardness calculated in terms of 
calcium hardness was maximum during summer and minimum 
during monsoon months in Lai Diggi pond whereas in 
Kalidah-A &< B ponds, the maximum and minimum values 
were recorded during January to June and from July to 
November respectively. These ponds showed almost 
similar trend of fluctuations for hardness as shown by 
^ot. al alkalinity. 
The ionic composition of uater piays a very 
important role in the metabolism of various groups of 
aquatic organisms and has been regarded as an index of 
productivity. The calcium content of these ponds 
varied from 28.06 to 80.16 mg/l (Lai D i g g i ) ; 36.45 to 
lOO.OO mg/l (Kalidah-A) and 24.05 ' to 91.OO mg/l 
(Kalidah-B). The mai i n source of calcium in these ponds 
appears to be of terrestrial origin, being derived by 
weathering of calcarious materials and domestic 
effluents entering into the ponds. 
Magnesium, which is an important component of 
chlorophyll molecule was found in good quantities In 
alI three ponds investigated. It is mainly found in 
combination with carbonates and bicarbonates and some 
times with sulphates and chlorides too. However, the 
presence of high contents of sodiu.T. and potassium in 
these ponds precludes it as a trace element. Their 
greatest importance lies in their influence on the 
ratio of the monovalent to the divalent salts. 
Among the anions, chloride was found to be 
the most dominant in these ponds showing maximum values 
during summer (Lai Diggi; and summer and winter months 
i-n Kalidah ponds. The main contributors of chlorides 
were the washing down ot organic matter of animal 
origin, drainage effluents containing chloride 
compounds alongwith human Rxcreta. particularly the 
urine. 
Among dissolved nutrients, phosporus 
V inorganic, organic, particulate and total phosphorus), 
nitrogen vammonia-nitrogen, nitrite-nitrogen and 
nitrate~nitrogen) and silica were studied. The 
statistical analyses between phytop 1ankton population 
and different forms of phosphorus in alI the three 
ponds did not show significant relationships because of 
the high contents of this nutrient in these water 
bodies produced due to eutrophicat ion. The higher 
concentration of total phosphorus was usually followed 
by an algal bloom of blue-green algae, Anacys t i s in 
these ponds. 
Nitrate-nitrogen showed significant positive 
correlations with phytop 1ankton population while gross 
primary production showed insignificant positive 
relationship. The high levels of ammonia-nitrogen 
alongjwith other forms of nitrogen in these ponds are 
indicative of its degraded nature or eutrophication. 
Silica content was found to increase during 
summer months in these ponds and showed almost 
significant inverse relationship with diatom in 
particular and phytopiankton population in general. 
The phytop Iankton contained 56 genera in 
Lai Diggi pond, 55 genera in Kalidah-A and 58 genera 
in Kalidah-B pond. In L.a 1 Diggi pond, five classes of 
phytoplankton, in order of their abundance, were 
myxophv'ceae, cholorophyceae, euglenophyceae, 
baciilariophyceae and desmidiaceae. while in Kalidah 
ponds, the order of their abnudance, was myxophyceae, 
baciilariophyceae, eugienophyceae, chlorophyceae and 
desmidiaceae. Seasonal distribution of total 
phytop Iankton in al I the three ponds showed diacmic 
type of distribution. 
According to Nygaard (1949) and Palmer 
(1969), the presence of cyanophyta, eug1enophyta, 
certain diatoms and cho1orococcaies are characteristics 
of eutrophicat ion and organic pollution. An algae is 
cai led present when 50 or more individuals of it are 
present in one ml of water (Palmer, 1969). In the 
present investigations, occurrence of Anacys t i s, 
Protococcus, Nav i cu1 a, C1oster ium, Eug1ena, and Phacus 
(Lai Diggi po n d ) , Anacystis,Closterium,Euglena and 
Phacus (Kalidah-A pond) and Anacyst i s, Nav i cu1 a, 
Eug i ena and Phacus (Kalidah-B pond) i/n more than 50 in 
number may, therefore, indicate the po I luted nature of 
these ponds. 
Blooms of Anacyst i s were noted throughout the 
investigation period in all these three ponds. 
Osci1latoria blooms were observed during May to 
September in K'alidah-B pond and from June to September 
in Kalidah-A pond.OsciIlatoria bloom was never found in 
Lai L'iggi pond, though its presence was noticed 
throughout the year except during February to April. 
According to Palmer (i959>, occurrence of 
Anacys 11s, Ana baena^ Coe t os phae r ium, Agmene L Ium, Nos toc 
and Osciilatoria of blue-green algae is the indication 
of organic pollution and eutrophication. In the 
present stvidy, presence and abundance of these algae 
showed that these water bodies are passing through the 
stages of eutrophication and are organical ly po 1 luted. 
y 
Ankistrodesmus and Scenedesmus 
<ch1 orophyceae>, Gonatozygon, CIos ter ium and Cosmar1um 
(Desmids) and Eug t ena and Phacus <EugIenophyceae) are 
known to be the most tolerant genera to organical ly 
polluted waters (Palmer, 1969). They were always noted 
in appreciable quantities also indicating the po 1 luted 
nature of these ponds. 
The data collected for zooplankton during 
investigations represented bimodal (diacmic) type of 
seasonal variations showing two peaks in a year, though 
their maximum amplitudes were found during different 
months in different ponds. Seasonal changes in the 
zooplankton population closely followed the same trend 
as that of the phytop 1ankton. showing a significant 
direct relationship- between these two groups of 
o r gani sms. 
The zo 13 plankton population in these water 
bodies comprised altot^ether 30 genera in Lai Diggi pond 
I rotifers-17, c 1 adocerans-6 and copepods-5>, 32 genera 
in Kaiidah-A pond (rotifers-23, c1adocerans-5 and 
copepods-a) and 34 genera in Kalidah-B pond (rotifers-
24, cladocerans- 6 and copepods- 4 ) . 
Rotifers occur almost in al1 kinds of 
freshwaters and have attracted global attention as 
indicator of water quality particularly in pollution 
studies. Data regarding the sensitivity of rotifer 
population in relation to some common limiting biotic 
and abiotic factors were analysed. V>3^ '"^  p. .".-'^ U-J'-'' 
The present concept regarding the 
cosmopolitan distribution of most of the cladoceran 
species is a matter of great discussion. When studied 
in detail, cladocerans have been found to have 
distribution just as restricted as other animals and 
conrroi led by roughly the same environmental and 
temporal conditions. In the present investigation, 
efforts were made to correlate the efforts of 
enviornmental (physico-chemical) factors in controlling 
the cladoceran population. 
The copepods were rather less abundant among 
the major groups of zooplankton in alI the investigated 
ponds. They were recorded abundantly during post 
monsoon months. For the convenience, all the different 
developmental stages ot copepods were lumped together 
under group eggs and naupJii. Among copepod, cyclopoid 
contributed maximum numbers of nauplier stages as 
compared to calanoids. 
The primary productivity, the ultimate 
outcome of photosynthesis, forms the basis of ecosystem 
function and showed bimodal fluctuations. The values 
were generally high during post-winter months and low 
during winter and monsoon months in Lai Diggi and 
Kalidah-A ponds whereas the Kalidah-B pond showed high 
values during winter and post-monsoon and low during 
monsoon months. Higher values recorded in these ponds 
also coincided with highest production of 
phytop 1ankton in these months. Significant 
correlations between total phytop 1ankton and gross and 
net primary production values were noted. The 
chlorophyl1 content measured in terms of mg/1 was found 
to vary alongwith gross and net primary production 
values, showing direct relationship between them. 
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INTRODUCTION 
ater is believed to be the first creation on 
earth, which was followed by all living beings). Life 
IT 
originated in and is sustained by water and almost 9 0 % 
of the mass of living things Is composed of water. 
Ever since early man settled down to static habitats 
from nomadic wandering, his first choice was decided by 
the availability of water. All early civilization, 
such as Babylon around Euphrates, Egypt around Nile, 
Chinese on Yangtze Kiang and our own In the Indus-Ganga 
basin have, subsequently flourished. The ensuing 
cultural revolutions and evolutions, thereby, laid a 
strong emphasis on water harnessing and usage pattern. 
This traditional approach to water is more evident in 
the Indian situation. Different regions, tribes and 
races al1 had their own ways and means to have 
sufficient water for their consumption, agriculture and 
husband ry. 
Early humans used natural resources to 
satisfy their needs for air, water, food and shelter. 
These natural, unprocessed resources were readily 
available in the biosphere and the residues generated 
by the use of such resources were generally compatible 
with or readily assimilated by the environment. Early 
civilization often drank from the same rivers In which 
they bathed and deposited their wastes, yet the Impact 
2 
of such use was relatively slight as natural cleansing 
mechanism easily restored water quality. These early 
humans used caves and other natural shelters or else 
fashioned their homes from wood, dirt or animal skins. 
With the dawn of industrial revolution in the late 
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, humans were 
better able than ever to satisfy their age old needs of 
air, water, food and shelter. Increasingly they turned 
their attention to other needs beyond those associated 
with survival. As a rule, meeting the acquired needs 
of modern societies generates more residuals than 
meeting natural needs and these residuals are likely to 
be less compatible with the environment and less likely 
to be readily assimilated into the biosphere. As 
societies ascend the socio-economic ladder, the list of 
the acquired needs or luxuries, as do the complexity of 
the production chain and the mass and complexity of the 
poIlutants generated. 
Over centuries, a system of life and cultural 
pattern evolved, with the water bodies like rivers and 
bathing ghats, irrigation tanks, water storage ponds 
and wells of various types, fed by rain and ground 
water for sustenance of people. The demand on these 
natural resources were moderate so that the water 
bodies could regenerate in such a way so as to be 
conducive to healthy life. However, the increase in 
population pressure and higher demand on water sources 
and unplanned use, led not only to lack of 
replenishment but also to contamination of water. 
Water, which consists of just two commomn 
elements, hydrogen and oxygen, is one of the most 
amazing compounds in nature. Water Is indispensable 
for life of plants as well as animals. Water acts as a 
solvent for more compounds than any other liquid 
providing ionic balance and nutrients which support 
life. Consequently, biological population of world's 
waters exceeds that on land. 
The freshwater habitats are as kaleidoscopic 
as the land itself. Since time immemorial, freshwaters 
have always been of vital importance to man and it is 
interesting to note that his early habitation were 
within easy reach of lakes and rivers. Man's primary 
concern with water was thought to be for drinking, food 
and as a means of cleaning. But with the passing of 
time, man realised the inherent mysteries of aquatic 
phenomenon and that water is the basis for all life 
act i V i t i es. 
Since water has many uses and everybody uses 
it, the study of water from many different aspects has 
become important. The competing uses of water, the 
natural purification and recycling of water and the 
increasing demand of water for agriculture and industry 
add complexity to such studies. Even at current growth 
rates of population, industry and agriculture, we will 
need about 3 or 4 times the current level of water by 
the turn of the century. By 2000 AD we shall be highly 
water deficient nation if we do not start to prepare 
ourselves for meeting increasing demand of water. 
The problems of the environment have 
increased many fold in the last fifty years and some of 
the problems have become persistent. The increasing 
need to study and understand the aquatic environment 
has become Important, even Imperative to be able to 
manage the environment so that it is protected and 
prese rved. 
>)? 
Although the perentage of utilization of 
water resources for purposes other than irrigation is 
low at present, this is expected to rise appreciably in 
the future with increasing Industrialization and power-
generation through thermal and nuclear plants. There 
is utmost need for laying maximum emphasis on 
conservation and efficient utilization of the available 
water resources. The degradation of the environment 
through pollution, which has so far been neglected, 
needs to be given serious consideration while making 
decisions relating to the future development. 
Environmental pollution in general and water 
pollution in particular are burning problems of modern 
5 
life. Water is said to be polluted when its quality 
degenerates due to sewage, industrial discharge, 
degradation of protein materials and surface run-off 
water entering into the ponds, lakes and rivers from 
lands treated with chemicals used to protect 
agricultural products. In other words, environment for 
aquatic life is damaged beyond the reasonable limit or 
the tolerance l i m i t . 
Streams, rivers, lakes and reservoirs have 
been subjected to addition of gross amounts of domestic 
sewage, industrial effluents (e.g. Wastes from 
tanneries, pulp and paper mills, steel mills and 
chemical factories), agricultural wastes, mining 
wastes, urban run-off, radio-active materials, 
pesticides, waste heat and numerous other pollutants. 
If the water quality of the Indian rivers and 
streams gets degraded beyond certain limits, the 
situation will go out of control, which will not only 
adversely affect al1 uses of water such as domestic, 
agriculture, aquaculture, industrial, recreational, 
aesthetic, navigational and power generation etc.,but 
the entire aquatic system will be thrown out of gear 
and may head towards a severe biological imbalance. 
The latter, if it happens, would be an ecological 
d i saster. 
Ecological deficits occur when economic 
6 
exploitation exceeds nature's carrying capacity and its 
delicate balance is disturbed. As demand on a system's 
resources continue to expand, there comes a line when 
the sustainable yield threshold Is cross. Thereafter, 
with each passing year the pace of resource depletion 
will accelerate. This leaves future generations of 
society with few options for corrective action. This 
is unfortunately what is happening In roost part, of the 
globe and India is no exception. The degradation which 
is taking place is contrary to the cultural traditions 
of India-respect for the environment has been an 
integral part of our lives. 
One of the episodes that make the problem 
felt in India was when the river Ganga was set ablaze 
near Monghyr, Bihar, in 1968. It was the oil 
discharged with effluent from Baraunl oil refinery that 
had caught fire. This resulted in the closure, for a 
time, of the refinery and suspension of water supply to 
the town. Other episodes that followed Include a large 
scale fish kill in the estuary near Goa due to the 
discharge of waste water containing ammonia and arsenic 
from a fertilizer factory. Pollution of river Damodar 
due to discharge from steel and chemical industries in 
Bengal, and increase in the acidity of KaIu river near 
Ka1yan due to the discharge of untreated waste waters 
from dye factories- In the same way, large scale use 
of chemicals to protect crops from pests, and to control 
vectors of diseases in developing countries like ours, 
has become a source of serious concern. Some non-bio-
degradable chemicals, even in small concentration, pose 
a serious threat to human health because of the 
biomagnification in the food chain including fish and 
plants (Lokhande, 1 9 8 3 ) . 
India is one of the few countries in the 
world, where the need for environmental presevation is 
recognised and stressed in the constitution itself. 
Article 48(A) of the Directive Principles of the 
Constitution, for instance, makes it the responsibility 
of the State "to protect and improve the environment 
and to safe-gaurd the forests and wildlife of the 
country". Similarly, Article 51(A) (g) makes it a duty 
of all the citizens to protect and improve the natural 
environment including forests, lakes, rivers and 
wildlife and to have compassion for living creatures. 
Legislative action has been implemented in the form of 
Central Water ( prevention and control of Pollution) 
Act of 1974, and the air (prevention and control of 
Pollution) Act of 1981 and more recently the new 
Environment Protection Act of 1986. 
Very recently, acid rains, another source of 
po1lution due to its threatening complexity and 
destructiveness is most obviously felt in ponds, lakes, 
and rivers, killing fishes and destroying phosphate 
resources on which phytop 1ankton and other aquatic 
8 
plants depend for nutrients. 
The health control of water bodies can be 
compared to health control of human bodies. Medical 
research and experience here demonstrates that the 
human body can withstand, and how it react to, for 
instance, too much food, toxic compounds or other 
harmful influences. Compare to medicine, hydrobiology 
is a young science. For hydrobioIog1st, it is of 
utmost importance to find principles and general 
relationships applicable to water managemnet. The 
planning of water quality management needs to be 
organised in a rational manner, based on sound 
limnologlcal principles. 
Among the freshwater bodies of India, the 
number of ponds and tanks is undoubtedly large than 
those of lakes and reservoirs. The ponds are rather 
small in area are shallow and usually rain-fed. They 
; r 
a^ multifunctional in their uses, for example bathing, 
washing, swimming, besides fish farming. Invariably 
M they are present in the vicinity of village, near 
places of religious worships and in gardens etc. 
Several factors have contributed to ponds as 
being favourite objects of studies by workers of India. 
Foremost among these are their relatively large 
numbers, seasonality related to monsoon and hot and dry 
summer, proximity, easy accessibllty in view of lack of 
fieid equipments required for larger water bodies. 
9 
individuals rather than collective approach, and their 
use in fish farming. 
The effect of pollution on the trophic and 
toxic levels of water can be detected, estimated and 
quantified by physico-chemical methods. But changes in 
the trophic and toxic conditions In water are reflected 
in the community structure of its biota namely 
occurrence, diversity and abundance pattern of the 
species which can be usually assessed in a biological 
monitoring programme. The proceedings of the symposium 
(1969) on "Eutrophlcation, causes, consequences, 
correctives", Washington D.C., National Academy of 
Science is a valuable resource material. Whichever be 
the terminology, trophic changes or saproblc levels, 
limnological or hydrob1o1og1ca1 studies in recent years 
aim to depict the community structure in the ambient 
environmental conditions of water bodies subjected to 
man made pollution stress. Bioroonltoring studies are 
very essential to understand the structural changes in 
the biological communities to evaluate whether the 
water body in question has Innate, resilient capacity 
to absorb the stress and attain a new dynamic 
equilibrium without lowering the desired water quality 
or depleting the fishery resources. 
Aligarh is one of the important dlsrlcts of 
Western U.P- and is richly supplied with numerous 
10 
ponds, rivers and irrigation channels. Ponds of 
different kinds and different origin are found 
throughout the region. Many of these ponds are 
seasonal while few are perennial. The seasonal ponds 
are formed by digging the soil for the construction of 
roads and household purposes. The larger one are made 
for the collection of rain water for irrigation. 
In India, several contributions have been 
made in the field of limnology < Ganapati, 1949, 1955, 
1957 and I960; Ganapati and Chacko, 1951; Chacko and 
Krishnamoorthy, 1954; Das and Srivastava, 1956 and 
1959; Da's, 1957, 1961, 1970 and 1962; George, 1961a and 
1966a; Sreenivasan, 1964a, 1964b, 1968, 1969, 1970, 
1971 and 1976; Subba-Rao and Govind, 1964; Verma, l''964 ; 
Zafar, 1964, 1966; Hussainy, 1965, 1967; Khan and 
Qayyum, 1966; Seetharamaiah, 1966; Vasisht, 1968; ^Vyas 
and Kumar, 1968; Sahai and Sinha, 1969; Sumltra, 1969; 
Khan, 1970; Khan e^ ai_. , 1970, 1978 and 1986; Unni, 
1971, 1972, 1982 and 1984; Tandon and Singh, 1972; 
Saksena and Adoni, 1973; Vasisht and Sharma, 1975; 
Zutshi and Khan, 1977; Mishra and Yadav, 1978; Vaas and 
Zutshi, 1978; Swarup and Singh, 1979; Singh, 1980; 
Sarkar*^^ 1982; Khatr i , 1984a, 1984b; Singh and Rai^ 1984; 
Khan and Khan, 1985 and Singhal ei. a I• . 1986). 
Our knowledge on the hydrobiology of polluted 
ponds in India is fragmentary. However, publications 
made by Michael (1965, 1969), Munawar (1966,1970), Saha 
11 
et aj_. (1971), Moitra and Mukherji (1972), Jana (1973, 
1974), Gosh et. a 1. (1974), Nasar and Munshl (1975), 
Bohra et. a 1 . (1978), All and Khan (1979), Handa (1980, 
1981), Dakshini and Soni (1982), Handa et, al . (1982), 
Datta ei aj_. (1983, 1984, 1985), Thukral et. aj.. (1983), 
Chattopadhayay e_t. a_L. (1984)), Deshmukh et. a I . (1984), 
Murty et_ aj_. (1984), Raina et_ al . (1984), Roy et. 
a 1 . (1984), Vankhede and Kulkarni (1984), Arora e.t. a I . 
(1985), Hegde (1985), Hosettl ejLiLL- (1985), Singh et_ 
a 1. (1985), Singh and Bhowmlck (1985), Trlpathi and 
Sreevastava (1985), Reddy and Venkateswar1u (1986), 
Singhal et. a I . (1986), Yousuf et_ a I . (1986), 
Anantharaj et. aj.. (1987), Bernice et. aA_. (1987), 
Jebanesan ejt. a_L» (1987), Kulshreshtha e^. aj_. (1987), 
Sharma and Michael (1987), Tripathi et. al. (1987), 
Haque ejt_ aj.- (1988) and Saksena and MIshra (1988) are 
worth mentioning. 
Besides this, the literature exists outside 
India, pertaining to 1imno1ogica1 studies, include the 
important contributions made by Birge and Juday 
(1911,1929), Atkin's (1923 and 1932), Harvey 
(1928), Maucha (1932), Ohle (1935), Lohammer 
(1938), Mortimer (1941), Chandler (1944), Jerlov 
(1951), Lewin (1954), Northcote and Larkln (1956), 
Gerloff and Skoog (1957), Beeton (1958), Strickland 
(1958), Conover (1961), Holden (1961), Reid (1961), 
Smith (1962), Stephens and Strickland (1962), Mc^^ ' 
Laren (1963), Ruttner (1963), Yan (1963), Gorham 
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(1964), Rigler (1964), Johnson (1965), Manze1 and 
Corwin (1965), Phinney and Intire (1965), Rodhe (1965), 
Tailing (1965), Vaccare (1965), Harris (1967), Anderson 
V.1968), Brock and Brock (1966), Solorzano (1969), Hynes 
and Greib (1970), Schindler and Nighswander (1970), 
Gittleson and Ferguson (1971), Hammer (1971), Schindler 
(1971), Stadelmann (1971), Eppley (1972), Larson 
(1972), Schmidt (1972), Gachter et al. (1974), Hugh et. 
a I . (1974), Peelam (1974), Peterson et. aJL- (1974), 
tiu i 1 i gan e t a 1 . (1976), Edmondson ( 19 SO) , Lorenzen 
(I960), Schanz (1982), Fade I et_ al. (1987), Bomber ' et 
a I . (1988), Cannings et. aj_. (1988) and Webb and 
Parsons (1988). 
Among the functional aspects, concerning to 
Indian freshwaters, primary productivity and energy 
flow studies are the two largely attempted areas of 
research and are based on the well known dark and light 
bottle technique and theoretical computations 
respectively. These studies have been carried out by 
Prasad and Nair (1963), Sreenivasan (1963, 1964c, 1965, 
1966, 1968, 1970, 1972, 1974 and 1976), Prasad (1964, 
1967), Prasad et^ al. (1964), Rama-Rao (1964-1965), 
Husainy (1967). Qasim et. al.(1969). Ganapati and 
Sreenivasan (1970, 1972). KauI (1971). Khan and Qayyum 
(1971), Sumitra (1971), Vijayaraghavan (1971), Mathew 
(1975), Nasar and Munshi (1975), Khan and Zutshl (1979 
and 1980), Ganapati and Pattak (1978), Haniffa and 
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Pandian (1978), All and Khan (1978), Babu Rao et. aj_. 
(1981), Datta and Bandyopadhyay (1982), Ramakrishnaiah 
and Sarkar (1982), Chakrabarti (1984), Datta et. a i. 
(1984), Khatri (1984c), Nandeesha and Keshavanath 
(1984), Thosar and Das (1984), Comita (1986), Kar et. 
a 1 . (1987), Silva and Davies (1987) and Khan e_t. a 1 . 
(1988) . 
Apart from the above works, there have been son 
specific studies on zooplankton organisms. The 
zooplankton represent one of the important group of 
aquatic animals in relation to fish, particularly in 
respect of the food. The majority of the economically 
important freshwater teleosts are known to pass through 
a stage in their life history when they subsist on 
zooplankton organisms^ for food. Besides, many adult 
species of commercially important major carps are 
reported to feed selectively upon these organisms. 
Extensive year round researches on zooplankton and 
related limnological factors have been published by 
George (i961a, 1961b, 1966a, 1966b), Nayar (1965, 1968 
and 1970), Arora (1966a, 1966b, 1966c), Michael (1966, 
1968), Moitra and Bhowmick (1968), Khan et al. (1970, 
1978, 1986), Sumitra (1970), Vasisht and Dhir (1970), 
Bhargava ejt. aj_. (1973), Patnaik (1973), Seenayya 
(1973), Sreenivasan (1974, 1977), Verma and Gupta 
(.1974), Ramamurthy and Ganapati (1975), Vasisht and 
Sharma (1975, 1976), Mathew (1977), Nasar (1977), 
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Prabhavathy and Sreenivas (1977), Dey and Mlshra 
(1978), Kader e_t. al . (1978), All and Khan (1979), 
Jyotl and Sehgal (1979), Verma and Shukla (1979), Singh 
(1980), Saksena and Sharma (1981), Sharma and Saksena 
(1981), Zutshi (1981), Chourasla and Adonl (1985), 
Datta et. a 1 . (1985 and 1987), Sarma and Patnaik (1985), 
Singh et^ ai_. (1985), Saksena et. at . (1986), Sarkar et. 
a 1 . (1986), Yousuf et. aJL. (1986) and Haque et. a 1 . 
(1988) f rom India. 
The relevant information on zooplankton 
studies are also available from abroad in the form of 
well known works of Pejler (1957, 1980), Edmondson 
(1960,1965), Green (1960 and 1980), Burns and Rigler 
(1967), Cowell (1967), Patalas (1972), Kwik and Carter 
(1975), Lindstron and Pejler (1975), Hoffmann (1977, 
1980), Gannon and Stemberger (1978), Jones et a I. 
(1979), Bogdan e_t_ a 1 . (1980), Clement e ^ aj,. (1980a, 
1980b, 1980c), Coussement and Dumont (1980), Epp and 
Lewis (1980), Gilber (1980), Hussey (1980), King and 
SneI I (1980), Koste & Shiel (1980), Kullkova (1980), 
Lair (1980), Leentvaar (1980), Preissler (1980), Radwan 
(1980), Ruttner (1980), Schluter (1980), Starkweather 
(1980), Wallace (1980), Bogdon and Gilbert (1982), 
Hirata e_t^  aJL. (1983), James et. a I . (1983), Maemets 
(1983), Mlnkoff e.t. al . (1983), Frey (1987), Freyr 
(1987), Herzig (1987) and Kuczynsky (1987). 
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A further persual of literature shows that 
there have extensive year round researches been made on 
phytop Iankton which are the principal link of food 
chain in aquatic environment. The important 
contributions in India comes from the works of Ganapati 
(1943), Alikunni ejt. aJL- (1955), Subrahmanyam (1959), 
Zafar (1959, 1964, 1967, 1981 and 1986), Singh (I960, 
1962, 1963 and 1964), George (1962), Lakshminarayana 
(1962, 1963, 1965), Davis (1964, 1965), Venkateshwar1u 
(1969b, 1970, 1981), Jana and Sarkar (1971), Moitra 
and Mukherji (1972), Subba Rao (1973), Tiwari (1973), 
Khan and Siddiqui (1974), Munawar (1974), Mathew 
(1975), Rao (1975), Vasisht and Sharma (1975), Khan e_t_ 
a 1 . (1978), Verma et. a 1 . (1978), Ali and Khan (1979), 
Sharma (1980), Trivedy (1980), Badola and Singh (1981), 
Dobriyal and Singh (1981), Kamat (1981), Seenayya and 
Zafar (1981), Zutshi (1981), Singh et. a 1. (1982), Dixit 
and Tripathi (1984), Nautiyal (1984), Pandey and 
Tripathi (1984, 1988a, 1988b), Trivedy et. al. (1985), 
Singhal ejt. aj,. (1986), Tripathi (1986), Tripathi and 
Pandey (1986), Bernice et. a 1 . (1987), Kulshreshtha et. 
a 1 . (1987) and Tripathi e±_ aj_. (1987). 
Literature on the phytop Iankton organisms of 
freshwater ecosystems is also available from different 
countries of the world. Recent and important 
contributions are those of Prescott (1951, 1960), 
Robinowitch (1951), Jernefelt (1952), Tailing (1957, 
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1 9 6 6 ) , Prowse and Tailing (1958), Edmondson (1961), 
Palmer (1962, 1964, 1 9 6 9 ) , Round (19 6 6 ) , Stockner and 
Benson tl967), Morgan (1970, 1 9 7 2 ) , Zajic (1971), Lowe 
(1972), Williams (1972), Moss (1973a & b ) , Schindler 
tl974), Nordlie (1976), Lewis (1978), Stroemer et, a 1. 
(1978) and Hecky and kllng (1981). 
In the present investigations, efforts were made 
to study the acute environmental stress that pollutants 
exercised and their influence and magnitude in water 
bodies of Aligarh region with varying physico-chemical 
and biological properties. 
For the study, three freshwater polluted 
ponds, namely Lai Diggi, Kalidah-A and Kalidah-B ponds 
were selected. 
OH;AF»TE:R — 
P H Y S I C / M _ 
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A : DESCRIPTION OF THE PONDS 
LAL DIGGt POND: The Lai Dlggi is a perennial 
freshwater sewage fed pond situated at a distance of 
about 2 Kms, south-east of the University campus (Lat. 
27 -54'N long. 78 - 0 4 ' E ) . It is more than hundred years 
old and is almost squarish in shape with irregular 
shore line. It is a shallow eutrophic body of water, 
covering an area of about 0.8 hectares with its depth 
varying from 8 feet during monsoon months to 2.5 feet 
during summer. The usual source of its replenishment 
Is rain water which is fed through small nullahas 
present on the four corners of the pond and through 
surface run-off from the surrounding areas (Fig. 1) 
during rainy season. 
Al1 along the bank of pond there is a 
luxuriant growth of Sheesham (Da 1bergia s 1 s s o ) , Babul 
(Acacia arabi ca) and Neem (Azadi rachta indlea) trees. 
These trees generally cut off a fairly good deal of 
sunlight and thus deprive the pond of sunshine during 
early and late hours of the day. Considerable litter is 
also deposited in the pond. There is a complete 
absence of aquatic weeds in the pond. 
1 The pond is used as a drainage basin into 
which drainage water sweeps from the surrounding 
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localities, and also bathing purpose of the live-stock 
especially buffaloes. Large quantities of animal 
excreta, in the form of dung and urine, from the 
nearby situated dairy, also enters regularly, thereby, 
contributing organic nutrients to the pond. It is also 
fairly isolated and is used for the deposition of night 
soil. 
Bottom of the pond contains mostly mud, 
stones, part of dead plankton and decayed litter 
deposited in the pond through the trees situated on the 
bank of pond. The colour of the bottom materials range 
from grey to brown and blackish during different 
seasons of the year. 
The water of the pond is turbid with 
luxuriant growth of microscopic algae. Its main fish 
inhabitants are Punt ius sophore. Esomus danr i cus. 
« Heteropneustes foss i 1 is, C1arlas batrachus and Channa 
I 
spp. Leaches, frogs, Jal murgi (Amauronnls phoenlcurus) 
and tortoises are also not uncommon. 
KALIDAH PONDS; Kalidah pond (Fig. 2) is an old water 
reservoir somewhat irregular in dimension. It Is now 
divided into two ponds which are named as Kalldah-A and 
Kalidah-B ponds. They get connected during rainy 
season due to over flooding of water otherwise remain 
quite separate except at one point where they are 
ioined by a smal1 nuIlah as shown in Fig. 2. It Is 
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situated in the south-east of Aligarh city (Lat, 27 
54' N Long. 78°-04' E) at 187.182 meters above the sea 
level. It receives the city sewage and industrial 
wastes aiongwith household wastes and night soil 
through a nullah coming from the city area. A thick 
urban as well as rural population lives around it. The 
water of this reservoir is commonly used by farmers for 
irrigation of agricultural fields, by washerman for 
washing clothes, for bathing of animals and even as 
drinking water by cattle-
It is normally eurtrophic body of water. The 
ponds have flat sloping basin with a central deep area 
in each pond. The Kalidah-A pond covers an area of 
about 179760 Sq.f,t. with maximum length and width 248 
ft. and 420 ft. respectively. The pond is normally 3.5 
to 4 feet deep, at some place about 5.0 feet especially 
during monsoon months. The volume of the pond was 
found to vary from 629160 to 898800 Cu.ft. the minimum 
volume was recorded in June, 1988 and the maximum in 
October, 1988. 
The maximum area covered by Kalidah-B pond 
was recorded as 360000 Sq.ft. with maximum length and 
width 800 ft. and 450 ft. respectively. The mean depth 
of this pond varied from 6.0 feet to lO feet in 
different seasons, the maximum depth was recorded in 
October, 1988 and the minimum in May, 1988 when it 
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dried up considerably due to high air temperature. the 
volume of the pond varied from 2160000 Cu.ft. to 
3600000 Cu.ft. Decrease in the volume was noted in the 
May, 1968. The main source of its water supply are the 
drainage nu1lah and monsoon precipitation. 
^ Long and irregular shore line is the 
characteristic feature of these ponds. This 
chareteristic feature enhances the productivity of the 
ponds by increasing the opportunity of close 
superimposition of photosynthetic zone upon 
decomposition zone (Welch, 1 9 5 2 ) . 
The principal sources of bottom materials in 
these two ponds are dead plnktonic organisms, both 
organic and inorganic, wind blown materials, pond 
sediments which are made up of soil ranging from clay 
and silt to sand and gravel, chemical precipitation of 
compounds including marl, carbonates and silicates and 
organic deposits such as peats and night soil. Both 
the ponds show clear seasonal variations in the nature 
of the bottom materials caused by fluctuations in the 
level and the introduction of sediments. 
These ponds are inhabited by the insects 
(Notonecta sp. , Nepa sp. CuI ex sp. , AnopheIes sp. , 
coccinalid beetles e t c . ) , mollusc (He I i soma s p . ) , 
fishes (Heteropneutes f oss i 1 is and Channa spp- ) , 
amphibians (Frogs and Toads) and birds (jal murgi. 
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(Amaurorn i s phoen i curus) ; surkhis bogeia < Babu1cus 
i b i s ) ; koryal kilkila, (CeryIe r u d e s ) ; girria, 
(Nettapus. coromandei ianus) ; tehrl, (Sterna 
m e l a n o g a s t e r ) ; tinghur, (Himantopus himantopus) and 
panduvi, (Pond i ceps ruf i co 1 lis). 
Fig. 1 . - Map of the Lai Diggi pond, showing s i t e 
of collecting sample. 
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B: CLIMATOLOGICAL CONDITIONS OF ALIGARH 
It is well known that climatic factors such 
as wind velocity, rain fall, temperature, pressure and 
humidity play very important role in the ecology of 
aquatic as well as terrestrial environments (Barclay, 
1 9 6 6 ) . They control organic production In lakes and 
rivers by affecting circulation and exchange of 
essential nutrients (McCombie, 1953; Rawson, 1958 and 
Rodhe, 1 9 5 8 ) . Southern and Gardiner (1932), Chandler 
(1944), Chandler and Weeks (1945), Mortimer (1952), Roy 
(1955), Chakrabarty et_ SLL (1959), Small (1963), Roy et. 
a 1 . (1966), Langford and Jermolajev (1966), Handa et 
a 1 . (1987), Usseglio and Auday (1987) and Pandey and 
Tripathi (1988) have reported the role of climatic 
factors in the ecology of aquatic system. A sound 
knowledge of the climatic factors and an understanding 
of the complex processes of interactions between the 
climate and the biological processes within the water 
bodies are essential for a scientific approach to 
aquaculture practices. 
METHODOLOGY J-V. 
{-^ 
\ y.: 
<' 4' 
1 
A) 
7^ 
The data on wind velocity, rain fal1, 
pressure, humidity and temperature for a period of 12 
months i.e. from January, 1988 to December, 1988 were -[ ' 
In 
collected from the Meteorological station of the <^ / 
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Deparment of Physics, Aligarh Muslim University, 
A 1i gar h. 
RESULTS 
Average values of seas^onal variations in 
atmospheric temperature, pressure, relative humidity, 
wind velocity, dew point and rain fall are given in 
table I and also illustrated in figs. 3 & 4. 
Pressure fluctuations regulate the wind 
velocity and direction (Blandford, 1896) and indirectly 
control the nutrients supply through drainage by 
regulating the rain fall (Mortimer, 1941 and Chandler, 
1 9 4 4 ) . Seasonal variations In pressure as direct bar 
reading varied from 999.38 to iOi9.31 mm as shown in 
table 1. Lower values of pressure in the month of July 
were followed by higher values of wind velocity due to 
dry and hot westerly winds of monsoon (Table I ) . 
The values of dew point and relative humidity 
ranged between 8.30 to 26.43°C and 27.22 to 8 6 . 3 2 % 
respectively (Table I ) . Table 1 and fig. 3 show the 
monthly average values of rain fall. The maximum rain 
fall (13.546 mm) was recorded during July, 1988. Some 
rain fall was also experienced during winter months. 
The air temperature, varying from 7.38 to 
42.91°C, Is affected by the cold, dry and hot wind 
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waves during different months of the year (Table I &t 
Fig. 3 ) . The months of December to February (winter) 
are usually very cold whereas the summer (March to 
June) is quite hot. 
DISCUSS ION 
Aligarh district is located in the Central 
Ganga-Yamuna Doab. It lies between 27°-54'N latitude 
and 78°-04' E longitude and experiences the tropical 
monsoon type of climate with its characteristic 
seasonal rhythm marked by the north-east and south-west 
monsoons. The year can be broadly divided into 
folowing four seasons: 
1. Cold winter season (December to February) 
2. Hot summer season (March to Mid June) 
3. Season of general rains (Mid June to September) 
4. Season of retreating monsoon (October & November) 
The beginning of cold weather is marked by a 
considerable fall in temperature. The mean monthly 
temperature falls from 29.i5°C in November to 23.45°C 
in December (Table I ) . The temperature showed a further 
fall in January when the average was 22.e5°C. The 
diurnal range of temperature during the winter months 
was high making the nights cold while the days are 
relatively warm. The winds during this season were 
very Iight and generally blew at an average speed of 
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about 2.O miles per hour. These winds are mainly of 
continental origin and are mostly dry. Except wet for 
a brief period, affected by the cold weather storms, 
the season is largely rainless. 
The beginning of hot weather season is marked 
by an appreciable rise in temperature and decrease in 
pressure. The mean maximum and minimum temperatures in 
March were 30.66 °C and i3.46°C respectively. The 
temperature continued to rise in April when the 
respective maximum and minimum for the months were 
39.25°C and 20.35°C. The months of May and June 
recorded exceptionally high temperature when the days 
were characterised by intense heat and dry air and the 
humidity being as low as 27.22 per cent. In the summer 
months, hot dry winds of great velocity are a regular 
phenomena. The velocity of these winds begins to 
increase steadily from March when the average wind 
speed was about 4.5 miles per hour. The monthly 
averages, however, do not give a correct idea of the 
velocity and speed of these winds as they are liable to 
great variations during 24 hours. For instance, the 
wind is usually calm during the night hours but from 
8.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon it increases rapidly and during 
the next two or three hours it blows almost with the 
force of gale, after which if falls off again very 
rapidly until 6.00 p.m. when it is light and nearly 
calm. These winds are locally known as luh. They 
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become extremely dry and hot and blow with Increslng 
force till the approach of the rainy season. The 
humidity is not to be lowest and the temperature rises 
to 43°C, sometimes reaching as high as 46°C (Table I ) . 
A peculiar phenomenon of the hot weather 
season is the occurrence of dust and thunderstorms 
which are caused by the convective currents. They 
usually occur in the afternoon or evening when the air 
movement is strongest. The frequency and strength 
increases with the advance of the season. These dust 
storms are rarely accompanied by rains, and, despite 
the blinding dust, they are welcomed in the afternoons 
and evenings because of an appreciable decrease in 
temperature. The air becomes cool and one gets 
temporary relief from the burning heat of the day. 
There is generally no rain during the summer months 
except for the smalI amount accompanied by 
thunderstorms. 
The time of the onset and retreat of the 
monsoon varies from year to year. The rains generally 
set in by the middle of June and continue till the end 
of September or early October. The mean monthly 
temperature varied from 39.02°C in June to 33.05°C in 
July. The relative humidity varied from 27.22 per cent 
in May ' to 86.06 per cent in July (Table I ) . The 
monthly distribution of rain fall throughout the season 
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was not uniform. Usually the rainfall starts by middle 
of June, remains steady in July and August and 
decreases in amount by September. The month of June 
received an average rainfall of 1.72 mm. July and 
August were the months of most regular raifis, the 
average for either months being 13.546 mm and 8.176 mm 
respectively. By September there was a marked decrease 
in rainfal1 when the average comes to 4.280 mm (Table I 
and Fig. 4 ) . 
By the end of September, rainless intervals 
become longer and the season of retreating monsoon 
begins by a series of intermittent rains and dry 
weather. With the recession in the monsoon, there is a 
rermarkable fall in precipitations. The average 
rainfal1 in October was only 0.98 mm and the relative 
humidity in this month came down to 46.77 per cent. As 
the sky clears and the sun shines, the day temperature 
rises while due to the dryness of the air there is a 
tremendous decrease in the night temperature. By and 
large it is the usual period of transition from wet 
rainy to dry cool weather. 
High wind velocity may cause the wave actions 
and, as a result of it, the fragmentation of 
filamentous algae and fragile organisms may take place 
(Hutchinson, 197 5 a ) . In the ponds investigated 
presently, it was found that small colonies of 
Anacvs t i s and Coe1osphaerium ( Colonial forms of blue-
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green algae) were found to be abundantly present near 
the shore line due to high wind velocity in the months 
of March to August and December, 1988 as compared to 
regular and firmly constructed colonies in other 
months. It was also noticed in the Lai Diggi pond that 
during calm weather the population of zooplankton was 
much abundant in the surface water. 
^ 
It is we 1 I known that main source of 
nutrients for organic production comes from the deeper 
layers of water. The waves and currents produced by 
the winds results in convective overturns (Lafond, 
1962) and. as a result, the sub-surface waters, which 
are normally richer in nutrients, rise and mix with the 
surface waters. This mixing brings the essential 
nutrients into euphotic zone. In this way, the waves 
produced by winds help to ensure the availability of 
nutrients in different layers of waters for organic 
production. This mixing also helps in the formation of 
blooms in different months of the year supporting the 
findings of Lafond (1962). High wind velocity also 
helps in distributing the heat in the ecosystem (Birge, 
1 9 1 6 ) , and brings about hydromechanica1 changes 
<Ruttner, 1963; Hutchinson, 1975a and Toth and Padisak, 
1986). 
TABLE-I 
SBASCKAL CHANCES IN CLIMATIC COhT)ITIONS ,AT ALIGARH 
y ^ 
TBMPERATURE(Og ) HUMIDITYC %) Pre s s u r e "Dew Rain Wind 
AV.Max. AV.Min. AY.Max. AV.Min. AV. (mm) . F b i n t AV. v e l o -
. / J J I P V kY, /(mm) city 
^ ^ ^ ^ -^ -^^ -^ -(PC) AT (m.p .h ) 
Months 
J a n . 1988 
Feb. 1988 
>Jarch 1988 
Apr i l 1988 
May 1988 
June 3988 
J u l y 1988 
Augt. 1988 
Sept . 1988 
Oct. 1988 
Nov. 1988 
Dec. 1988 
22.85 7.38 83.00 67.19 
25.84 9 . 93 72.93 57.03 
30.66 13.46 64.96 45.06 
39.25 20.35 41.86 27.70 
42.91 26.29 38.19 27.22 
39.02 25.49 61.90 47.90 
33.05 25.35 86.06 77.96 
32.36 24.63 86.32 80.16 
35.10 23.92 77.43 66.17 
33.88 17.99 72.84 46.77 
29.15 12.73 76.73 50.20 
23.45 8.96 82.32 56.61 
1.240 4.0 
0.053 4 .0 
0.066 3.0 
1.720 7 . 0 
IOIS.23 8.30 0.053 2.0 
1014.96 9.37 0.340 2.0 
1010.70 11.80 
1008.44 14.56 
1001.72 17.23 
1000.02 21.55 
999.38 26.43 13.546 6 .0 
1001.11 25.42 8.176 3 .0 
1004.40 23.93 4.280 2 .0 
1010.26 17.70 0.980 1.0 
1017.30 12.64 0.047 1.0 
1019.31 9 .03 0.746 3 .0 
Fig. 3 t" Seasonal variations in some important 
climatic factors over Aligarh region. 
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C J THERHAL REG 1 f'lE OF THE PONDS 
! I 
Temperature is one of the most important 
parameters in natural water systems. The temperature 
of surface waters governs to a large extent the 
biological species present and their rates of activity. 
A slight change in surface water temperature may affect 
the biology of the organisms present in the ecosystem 
(such as growth, development, reproduction and other 
life pr o c e s s e s ) . Temperature has an efffect on most 
chemical reactions going on in natural water system. 
Temperature also has a pronounced effect on the 
solubilities of gases in water. The level of 
distribution of gases, nutrient cycle alongwith the 
other biogenic processes get affected by the changes in 
the temperature of the environment (Welch, 1 9 5 2 ) . It 
also governs the water mixing, turbulence, current 
(Held. 1961; Ruttner, 1963; Cole, 1983; Goldman & 
Horne, 1983; Wetzel, 1 9 8 3 ) . From the ecological point 
of view the thermal properties of water and 
corresponding relationships are the most Important 
factors in maintaining fitness of the water. The 
degree of annual variation in temperature is one of the 
most important factors to regulate the productivity of 
the environemnt. 
The temperature of natural water systems 
responds to many factors, the ambient atmospheric 
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temperature being the most universal. Generally, 
shallow bodies of water are more affected by ambient 
air temperature than are deeper bodies (Efford, 1967; 
Moss, 1969). Heat is taken up directly through direct 
absorption by water and through the transfer of heat 
from the air or from the bottom in the water body. The 
source of incoming water and the nature of drainage 
pattern also determine the thermal propeties of water 
(Reid, 1961). Removal of forest canopies and 
irrigation return flows can also result in an increased 
stream temperature. Transport of heat is most 
effective in the ponds, as the temperature differences 
between surface and bottom are not found to be great 
(Ruttner, 1963). 
A great deal of literature exists on the 
thermal propeties of freshwater ecosystem. Some 
important contributions are those of Ganapati (I960), 
Sastrv and Myrland (I960), Singh (1960), Conover 
(1961). Reid (1961), Smith (1962), McLaren (1963), 
Gorham (1964), Johnson (1965), Phinney & Intire (1965), 
Zafar (1966 and 1968), Munawar & Zafar (1967), Anderson 
(1968), Brock &< Brock (1968), Ramamirtham (1968), 
Viiayraghavan (1969), Ganapati & Sreenivasan (1970), 
Schindler (1971). Epply (1972), Larson (1972), 
Rangarajan L Marichamy (1972), Gachter e^ a 1. (1976), 
Bohra e^ t a_l_. (1974), Peelen (1974), Vasisht and Sharma 
(1975), Sweeney (1976), Bohra ejt. a I . (1978), Qadri and 
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Yousuf (1976), Yousuf et_ a 1 . (1984), Fade 1 ei, a 1 . 
C1987), Bomber ejt. aj_- (1988), Cannings ejt. aj_. <19e8) 
and Webb &< Parsons (1988). 
METHODOLOGY / 
Atmospheric and surface water temperatures 
were recorded by Audiotronics thermometer at 9.GO a.m. 
to iO.OO a.m. at weekly intervals between January 1988 
and December 1988. The surface water temperature was 
measured by immersing the electrode into the pond water 
for a minute following the procedure and precautions 
given in the manual. 
Annual heat budget, monthly heat budget and 
wind distributed heat or summer heat income of the 
ponds were computed by the following formulae as given 
by B i rge (1915) : 
s w Annual heat budget = Dm (Tm - Tm ) 
Where Dm is the mean depth, Tm is the mean summer 
w temperatue and Tm is mean winter temperature. 
m w Tm ) and wind Monthly heat budget = Dm (Tm 
d i str i buted 
s o heat or summer heat income = Dm (Tm - 4 C) 
Where Dm is the mean depth, Tm is the monthly mean 
w temperature, Tm mean is the minimum winter 
temperature and Tm" is the mean summer 
temperature. 
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RESULTS 
! I 
Monthly averages of surface water and air 
temperature changes in the ponds Lai Olggi, Kalidah-A 
and Kalidah-B are given in Table II and illustrated in 
Fig. 5. Seasonal changes in the ponds were found to be 
quite apparent. The water temperatures were closely 
related to air temperatures, which obviously depend 
upon the meteorological conditions of the region. The 
temperature of the surface water varied from 16.00 to 
31.00°C over Lai Diggi pond. While in Kalidah-A and 
Kalidah-B ponds, it was found to range from 16.25 to 
31.25°C and 16.50 to 32,75°C respectively. 
The maximum and minimum differences between 
air and surface water temperatures were found as 4.70 
and i.50°C (Lai D i g g i ) , 7,50 and 3.00°C (Kalidah-A) and 
7.00 and 1.500°C (Kalidah-B) respectively. The maximum 
differences between air and surface water temperatures 
of the Lai Diggi pond were noted in the month of 
October 1988, and minimum during February and August 
1968. In case of Kalidah-A and Kalidah-B ponds these 
differences were noted during April and August 1988 
respectively. 
Tables 1 I I to V represent the monthly changes 
in the heat content of the ponds. The heat content in 
different months ranged from 9.60 to 87.04 g.cal/sq.ft. 
(Lai D i g g i ) , 12.96 to 102.20 g.cal/sq.ft. (Kalidah-A) 
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and 21.50 to 175.01 g.cal/sq.ft. CKalidah-B) 
respectively. The maximum values were found In the 
month of August, 1988 (Lai Diggi and Kalidah-B) and 
September, 1988 (Kalldah-A), whereas the minimum in the 
month of January 1988. 
Annual heat budget, the total amount of heat 
that enters the pond between the time of its lowest and 
the highest heat content, was computed and found to be 
43.86 g.cal/sq.ft. (Lai D i g g i ) , 60.61 g.cal/sq.ft. 
(Kalidah-A) and 68.86 g.cal/sq.ft. (Kalidah-B) ponds' 
respectively. 
Wind distributed heat or summer heat income 
which is the amount of heat necessary to raise its 
water temperature from 4 C to the maximum summer 
temperature was also computed and found to be ilO.38 
g.cal/sq.ft. in Lai Diggi, 140.88 g.cal/sq.ft. in 
Kalidah-A and 207.62 g.cal/sq.ft. in Kalidah-B pond. 
DlSCUSSION 
-hi-
The energy availability of the pond or iakeaj 
can be determined by measuring various meteorological 
parameters that effect the atmospheric temperature in 
one way or the other. The atmospheric temperature is 
responsible for the heating or cooling of the 
ecosystem. The atmospheric temperature is dependent 
Ls^^on the radistion from the sun as well as an 
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evaporation, relative humidity, wind, length of the day 
and cloud cover etc. In case of oceans and great 
lakes, the air temperature is controlled by the 
temperature of the surface waters (Sverdrup ej_ a I . 
196 2 ) . But in the presnt case, as the ponds are smal1 
as we I 1 as sha 1 low, the local air mass determined the 
condition of water. 
The statistical analysis shows a very 
significat correlation (Table XXII) between the monthly 
means of air and surface water temperatures (For Lai 
Diggi, r = +0.973; for Kalidah-A, r = +0.98i; and 
Kalidah-B, r = + 0 . 9 7 3 ) . The pattern of seasonal 
fluctuations in air and water temperatures largely 
agrees with the changes in the solar radiation. 
Surface water temperature is closely reflected to 
ambient air temperature (Efford, 1967; Moss, 1 9 6 9 ) . 
The air temperature variations are affected by the 
cold, dry and hot wind waves during different seasons 
of the year. The winter is usually very cold whereas 
the summer is quite hot. The month of October, 
November, March and Apri1 were found to be moderate. 
Temperature plays a crucial role in physico-chemical, 
biological and physiological properties of aquatic 
ecosystem. In the present study, maximum densities of 
various planktonic groups were usually observed during 
winter and post-winter months when water temperature 
was most suitable for their growth and reproduction. 
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But it is difficult to pin point the effect of 
temperature on the plankton, as a whole, because the 
response of the various groups and species to different 
temperature regimes is different. 
The temperature regime of the ponds appears 
to be related to the morphometry of the ponds. As the 
ponds are shallow, fluctuations In the temperature 
result in convection currents, which lead to complete 
turnover (Ruttner, 19 6 3 ) . However, the complete 
mixing of water is regulated by the thermal changes 
alongwith the wind action, which agitate the water and 
the heat is transported quickly to various depths in 
these shallow ponds. Such mixing of water is not 
possible in deep lakes and deeper central basins of 
lakes while complete mixing occurs in shaI low margins 
of lakes (Anderson, 19 6 8 ) . The frequent mixing of 
water in the pond ensures the better aeration at depths 
and continuous replenishment of the upper water layers 
with nutrients which increase the productivity of the 
ponds <Reid, 1 9 6 1 ) . 
MONTHS 
J a n . 
F e b . 
March 
A p r i l 
May-
June 
J u l y 
Augt . 
S e p t . 
Oct , 
Nov. 
Dec. 
TABliS-, 11 
MONTHLY AVERAGE SURFACE /WATEE 
I t ; / 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
3S88 
1988 
1988 
1988 
LAL DIGGI 
I 'Jater Air 
Temp. Temp. 
1 6 . 0 
1 9 . 5 
2 1 . 0 
2 7 . 0 
2 8 . 5 
3 0 . 0 
2 8 . 0 
3 1 . 0 
28-. 5 
2 1 . 8 
18 .7 
17 .0 
2 0 . 2 5 
21 .00 
2 3 . 0 0 
3 1 . 0 
3 3 . 0 
3 2 . 0 
3 0 . 0 
3 2 . 6 
3 0 . 5 
2 6 . 6 
2 0 . 2 
1 9 . 4 
\ AND AIR, 
KALIDAH-A 
Water 
Temp. 
16 .26 
18 .50 
21 .00 
28 .50 
30 .00 
3 1 . 2 5 
2 9 . 2 6 
30 .00 
29 .30 
21 .75 
I S . 30 
17 .50 
Air 
Temp. 
19.50 
21 .50 
2 4 . 2 5 
36 .00 
36 .00 
36 .50 
3 3 . 5 0 
33 .00 
33 .00 
27 .00 
22.40 
22 .00 
TEMPERATUREfV) 
KALIDAH-B 
Wate r Ai r 
Temp. Temp. 
16 .50 20 .00 
2 1 . 2 5 2 3 . 0 0 
2 1 . 5 0 2 5 . CO 
3 0 . 0 0 3 7 . 0 0 
3 2 . 5 0 3 8 . 0 0 
3 2 . 7 6 3 7 . 5 0 
3 0 . 0 0 3 3 . 7 5 
3 2 . 5 0 3 4 . 0 0 
2 9 . 8 0 3 3 . 6 0 
2 3 . 5 0 2 8 . 7 5 
18 .50 2 3 , 4 5 
1 7 . 7 5 2 2 . 2 5 
T A B L E - I I I 
Date 
7 . 1 . 8 8 
1 4 . 1 . 8 8 
2 1 . n . 8 8 
7 . 2 . 8 8 
1 3 . 2 . 8 8 
2 2 . 2 . 8 8 
7 . 3 . 8 8 
1 4 . 3 . 8 8 
2 1 . 3 . 8 8 
6 . 4 . 8 8 
1 4 . 4 . 8 8 
2 1 . 4 . 8 8 
7 . 5 . 8 8 
1 6 . 5 . 8 8 
2 2 . S . 8 8 
7 . 6 . 8 8 
1 4 . 6 . 8 8 
2 1 . 6 . 8 8 
8 . 7 . 8 8 
1 4 . 7 . 8 8 
2 2 . 7 . 8 8 
7 . 8 . 8 8 
1 4 . 8 . 8 8 
2 1 . 8 . 8 8 
8 . 9 . 8 8 
1 5 . 9 . 8 8 
2 2 . 9 . 8 8 
7 . 1 0 . 8 8 
1 3 . 1 0 . 8 8 
2 1 . 1 0 . 8 8 
7 . 1 1 . 8 8 
1 4 . 1 1 . 8 8 
2 3 . 1 1 . 8 8 
7 . 1 2 . 8 8 
1 3 . 1 2 . 8 8 
2 1 . 1 2 . 8 8 
1EI«!PERAT0RE 
A I R 
Values 
1 8 . 2 5 
2 1 . 5 0 
2 1 . 0 0 
2 0 . 6 0 
2 1 . 0 0 
2 1 . 5 0 
2 2 . 7 5 
2 3 . 0 0 
2 3 . 2 5 
2 9 . 5 0 
3 1 . 2 5 
3 2 . 2 5 
3 2 . 5 0 
3 3 . 0 0 
3 3 . 5 0 
2 9 . 5 0 
3 4 . 0 0 
3 2 . 5 0 
2 9 . 0 0 
3 0 . 0 0 
3 1 . 0 0 
3 1 . 5 0 
3 2 . 7 5 
3 3 . 2 5 
30 .50 
3 1 . ^ 5 
2 9 . 2 5 
2 7 . 7 5 
2 6 . 5 0 
2 5 . 2 5 ' 
22 .00 
20 .00 
1 8 . 6 0 
2 0 . 6 0 
19 .60 
18 .00 
CHANGES IN LAL DIGGI POND 
M e a n ^ 5 , j _ . 
2 0 . 2 5 - l ? S . € 
2 1 . 0 0 
2 3 . 0 0 
3 1 . 0 0 
3 3 . 0 0 
3- .00 
3 0 . 0 0 
3 2 . 5 0 
3 0 . 5 0 
2 6 . 5 0 
2 0 . 2 0 
19 .40 
S u r f a c e Wate 
Values 
18 .00 
16 .00 
1 4 . 0 0 
16 .00 
2 1 . 5 0 
2 1 . 0 0 
2 2 . 0 0 
2 0 . 0 0 
2 1 . 0 0 
2 8 . 5 0 
2 6 . 5 0 
2 6 . 0 0 
2 9 . 5 0 
2 7 . 5 0 
2 8 . 5 0 
3 0 . 0 0 
3 1 . 0 0 
2 9 . 0 0 
2 8 . 0 0 
2 9 . 0 0 
2 7 . 0 0 
3 0 . 5 0 
3 2 . 0 0 
2 8 . 5 0 
2 9 . 0 0 
2 8 . 0 0 
2 8 . 5 0 
2 2 . 4 0 
2 0 . 8 0 
2 2 . 2 0 
2 0 . 0 0 
2 1 . 5 0 
1 4 . 6 0 
1 8 . 0 0 
1 6 . 0 0 
1 7 . 0 0 
' 
r 
Mean 
16 .00 -f J - ^ 
19 .50 
21 .00 
2 7 . 0 0 
2 8 . 5 0 
3 0 . 0 0 
2 8 . 0 0 
3 1 . 0 0 
28.5D 
2 1 . 8 0 
18 .70 
17 .00 
T A B L E - IV 
•) ; 
TEMPERATURE CHAITOES I N KALIDAH POIg)S 
. J 
A I R K a l l d a h - A K a l l d a h - B 
Values Mean Values Mean Values Mean 
Date 
8 . 1 . 8 8 
1 6 . 1 . 8 8 
2 2 . 1 . 8 8 
8 . 2 . 8 8 
1 4 . 2 . 8 8 
2 3 . 2 . 8 8 
8 , 3 . 8 8 
1 5 . 3 . 8 8 
2 2 . 3 . 8 8 
7 . 4 . 8 8 
1 5 . 4 . 8 8 
2 2 . 4 . 8 8 
8 . 5 . 8 8 
I S . 5 . 8 8 
2 1 . 5 . 8 8 
8 . 6 . 8 8 
1 5 . 6 . 8 8 
2 2 . 6 . 8 8 
7 . 7 . 8 8 
1 6 . 7 . 8 8 
2 1 . 7 . 8 8 
6 . 8 . 8 8 
]5.8.a«^ 
2 2 . 8 . 8 8 
7 . 9 . 8 8 
1 4 . 9 . 8 8 
2 1 . 9 - 8 8 
8 . 1 0 . 8 8 
1 4 . 1 0 . 8 8 
2 2 . 1 0 . 8 8 
8 . 1 1 . 8 8 
1 5 . 1 1 . 8 8 
2 2 . 1 1 . 8 8 
8 . 1 2 . 8 8 
1 5 . 1 2 . 8 8 
2 2 . 1 2 . 8 8 
19 .50 
20 .00 
20.5-0 
21 .50 
22 .50 
25 .00 
2 4 . 2 5 
2 4 . 7 5 
2 6 . 0 0 
3 6 . 0 0 
3 7 . 0 0 • 
3 8 . 0 0 
3 7 . 6 0 
3 8 . 0 0 
3 8 . 5 0 
3 7 . 0 0 
3 7 . 7 5 
3 7 . 7 5 
3 2 . 0 0 
3 4 . 2 5 
3 5 . 0 0 
3 3 . 0 0 
r^4.on 
3 5 . 0 0 
3 2 . 3 0 
3 4 . 4 0 
3 4 . 1 0 
2 7 . 8 5 
2 8 . 5 0 
3 0 . 7 0 
2 4 . 5 0 
23 .00 
22 .66 
2 2 . 5 0 
2 2 . 2 5 
22 .00 
18 .00 
2 0 . 0 o f ^ ^ 1 6 . 7 6 
2 3 . 0 0 
2 5 , 0 0 
37 .00 
3 8 . 0 0 
3 7 . 5 0 
3 3 . 7 5 
nA.OO 
3 3 . 6 0 
2 8 . 7 5 
2 3 . 4 5 
2 2 . 2 5 
1 4 . 0 0 
15 .00 
2 0 . 0 0 
20 .50 
22 .00 
2 6 . 0 0 
2 1 . 0 0 
29 .60 
27 .50 
28 .50 
3 0 . 0 0 
3 1 . 0 0 
2 9 . 0 0 
3 0 . 7 6 
3 2 . 5 0 
3 0 . 5 0 
2 8 . 5 0 
2 9 . 6 0 
2 9 . 6 5 
3 0 . 0 0 
3 1 . 0 0 
29 .00 
3 0 . 5 0 
2 9 . 5 0 
2 7 . 9 0 
2 4 . 0 0 
2 3 . 5 0 
1 7 . 7 5 
1 9 . 5 0 
18 .00 
1 7 . 5 0 
1 8 . 5 0 
1 7 . 5 0 
1 6 . 5 0 
1 6 . 2 5 
1 8 . 5 0 
2 1 . 0 0 
2 8 . 6 0 
30.00 
31.25 
29.25 
30.00 
29.30 
21.75 
18.30 
17.50 
18.50 
14.00 
17.00 
19.00 
23.00 
21.76 
SS.50 
20.60 
2 ] . 50 
30.00 
31.00 
29.00 
32.00 
33.50 
32.00 
31.50 
33.75 
33.00 
29.00 
30.00 
31.00 
32.00 
^3.50 
32.00 
30.76 
29.50 
29.15 
24.50 
24.00 
22.00 
20.00 
19.25 
16.25 
18.75 
17.75 
16.75 
1 6 . » 4. <5.t 
21.25 
21.50 
30.00 
32.50 
32.75 
30.00 
3 ' ' . 50 
S . 8 0 
23.50 
18.50 
17.75 
T A B L E . V 
HOHTM-Y HEAT BUDOBT Of THE PONDS 
Months Name of the 
pond Co) 
Dm" 
( f t ) (OO) 
Heat tudget (g.Qal/Sq.ft) 
J a n . 
Feb . 
>'«roh 
Apr i l 
y-ay : 
1988 
1988 
1388 
1988 
1988 
Juno 1S8B 
J u l y 
AUJJUl 
Zapti 
Oct, 
^'0V, 
Doc, 
1988 
; .1988 
, 1D88 
1388 
1988 
1988 
1*1 D l g g l 
Ka l idah-A 
K a l l d a h - B 
I-al D l g g l 
Kall<Jah-A 
K a l l d a h - B 
Lai D l g g l 
K a l l d a h - A 
K a l l d a b - B 
L a i D l g g l 
K a l i d a h - A 
K a l l d a b - B 
L a i D l g g l 
Kal ldah-A 
Kal ldah-B 
Lo l D U g l 
K a l l d a h - A 
K a l l d a h - B 
Lai D i g g l 
Kal ldah-A 
Kal ldah-B 
Lai D l g g l 
Ka l ldah-A 
K a l l d a h - B 
Lai D l g g l 
Ka l ldah-A 
K a l l d a h - B 
U l D l g g l 
Ka l ldah-A 
K a l l d a h - B 
Lai O l g g l 
Ka l ldah-A 
K a l l d a h - B 
Lai D l g g l 
Ka l ldah-A 
K o l l d a h - B 
1 6 . 0 
1 6 . 2 5 
1 6 , 6 0 
1 9 , 6 
I S . 6 
2 1 . 2 5 
2 1 . 0 
2 1 . 0 
2 1 . 6 0 
2 7 , 0 
2 8 . 6 
3 0 . 0 
2 8 . 5 
3 0 . 0 
3 2 . S 
3 0 , 0 
3 1 , 2 6 
3 2 . 7 6 
2 8 . 0 
2 9 . 2 S 
3 0 . 0 
3 1 . 0 
3 0 . 0 
3 2 . 6 0 
2 8 . 6 
2 9 . 3 0 
2 9 . 8 
2 3 . 8 
2 1 . 7 6 
2 3 . 6 0 
18.1,7 
1 8 . 3 0 
1 8 . 6 0 
1 7 . 0 
17; 50 
1 7 . 7 6 
0 4 . 8 0 
6 . 7 6 
8 . 6 0 
4 . 6 2 
5 . 6 0 
7 . 8 0 
4 . 9 0 
6 . 8 4 
8 .30" 
4 . 9 2 
5 , 9 6 
7 . 9 0 
4 . 3 6 
5 , 4 6 
6 . 2 0 
4 . 2 0 
6 , 3 2 
6 , 8 0 
4 . 3 2 
6 . 4 0 
6 . 8 0 
5 . 1 2 
6 . 2 4 
9 . 4 6 
6 . 4 8 
6 . 6 8 
9 . 8 0 
5 . 3 6 
6 . 4 S 
9 . 8 2 
4 . 9 6 
6 . 9 0 
9 . 2 0 
4 . 7 8 
6 . 8 0 
8 . 6 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 , 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 , 0 
1 4 . 0 
X4 .0 
1 4 , 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
X4 .0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 , 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 , 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
9 . 6 0 
1 2 . 9 6 
2 1 . 8 0 
2 5 . 4 1 
2 6 , 2 0 
5 6 . 6 5 
3 4 . 3 0 
4 0 , 8 8 
6 2 . 2 5 
6 3 , 9 6 
8 6 , 4 2 
1 2 6 . 4 0 
6 3 , 2 3 
8 7 . 3 6 
1 1 4 . 7 0 
6 7 . 2 0 
9 1 . 7 7 
1 0 8 . 7 6 
6 0 . 4 8 
8 2 . 3 5 
1 0 8 . 8 0 
8 7 , 0 4 
9 9 . 8 4 
1 7 6 . 0 1 
7 9 , 4 6 
1 0 2 . 2 0 
1 5 4 . 8 4 
4 1 . 8 1 
5 0 . 2 2 
9 3 . 2 9 
2 3 . 3 1 
2 5 . 3 7 
4 1 . 4 0 
1 4 . 3 4 
2 0 , 3 0 
3 2 , 2 6 
Annual heat budget 
Suiwner heat income 
Lai Dlggl • 43,86 g .Cal /Sq.f t 
Kalldah-A » 60.81 " " 
Kalldah-B 88.86 " " 
Lai Dlcgi : 110, as " " 
Kalldah-A 149,88 " " 
Kalldah-B 207,62 • " 
(Dm : Mean depth I T^ ^ • nean monthly temperature 
and T|„ ** . MlnlraujD Winter temperature ) 
Fig, 5 : - Seasonal var ia t ions in a i r and surface 
water temperatures in ponds. 
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D : LIGHT CONDITIONS IN THE PONDS 
Light is energy, that is, something capable 
of doing work and of being transformed from one form 
into another, but it can neither be created nor be 
destroyed. Radiant energy is transformed into 
potential energy by biochemical reactions, such as 
photosynthesis or to heat (Wetzel, 19 8 3 ) . Probably 
al1 the events within a water body are directly or 
indirectly determined by the radiation the water body 
receives. Natural water exhibit great differences In 
the degree to which sunlight can illuminate them and 
wide seasonal and diurnal fluctuations are noted 
(Hutchinson, i 9 7 5 a ) . 
The amount of light enegy absorbed by water 
is influenced by an array of physico-chemical 
properties, such as intensity of light at surface, 
angle of contact of light at surface, differences in 
latitude, by the molecular structure of the water 
itself, by particles suspended in the water and 
especially by dissolved organic compounds (Wetzel and 
Likens, 1 9 7 9 ) , and under certain conditoins, biotic 
properties of water like production of organism and 
their concentration in surface waters. 
Almost all energy that controls the 
metabolism of lakes is derived directly from the solar 
energy utilized in photosynthesis, either 
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sutochthonously (within the lake) or allochthonously 
(within the catchment basin and brought to the lake in 
various forms of organic m a t t e r ) . The utilization of 
this energy received by the lake and the factors that 
influence the lake's efficiency of conversion of this 
solar energy into potential chemical energy, are basic 
to lake productivity. 
Hutchinson (i975a), Wetzel & Likens (1979) and 
Wetzel (1983) have given detailed account of the 
principles of light penetration In water. Its 
measurements and its effects on ecosystem. Other 
interesting and useful accounts on the light conditions 
of the water are those of Blrge & Juday (1929), Atkins 
(1932), Chandler (1944), Jerlov (1951), Beeton (1958), 
Strickland (1958), Stephens and Strickland (1962), 
Rhode (1965), Tailing (1965), Tandon and Singh (1972), 
Khan ejt_ aj_. (1978), Edmondson (1960), Lorenzen (1980), 
Schanz (1982) and Datta et_ aj_. (1983). 
METHODOLOGY 
Transparency was measured by a standard\ 
secchi disc having a diameter of 20 cm and divided into/ 
black and white quardants. The greatest depth at which 
the secchi disc was visible, was determined. 
Turbidity was directly determined by 
SpectroniC-20 spectrophotometer (Bausch and Lomb) at/ 
659 wave-length. Th eje xtinction coefficient 
determined from the secchi disc reading using 
f ormu1 a: 
E.G. = 1.7/D 
where D is the maximum depth at which the disc 
visible. 
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was 
the 
was 
Total solids, total suspended solids and 
total dissolved solids were determined by the procedure 
given by APHA (1985). 
RESULTS 
Transparency of the water, turbidity and 
extinction coefficient along with total solids, total 
suspended solids and total dissolved solids are given 
in Tables VI to IX and illustrated in Fig. 7 to 12. 
Wide seasonal fluctuations in transparency 
values were noted in these ponds. In Lai Diggi pond, 
mean Secchi disc transparency measurements ranged from 
23.OO to 66.00 cm, the maximum in the month of January, 
1988 and the minimum in the month of June, 1988 (Table 
V1 and Fig. 7 ) . Secchi disc transparency readings in 
Kalidah ponds fluctuated between 11.OO to 30.50 cm 
(Kalidah-A) and 19.50 to 34.50 cm (Kalidah-B). Maximum 
values were obtained in August, 1988 and the minimum 
were noted during February, April and May, 1988 in 
respective ponds. Transparency values in Lai Diggi 
pond were found to be higher in winter while in 
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Kalidah ponds, it was during monsoon months. 
The transparency of these water bodies 
depends upon the t^urbidlty of water, which is caused by 
micro-organisms and suspended organic and inorganic 
matters in the waters. Turbidity is a measurement of 
the extent to which light is either absorbed or 
scattered by suspended materials in water. Wide 
seasonal fluctuations in the water turbidity were 
observed. In Lai Diggi pond, turbidity varied from 
34.00 to 9 3 . 0 0 % transmission, the maximum in June, 
1988 and the minimum in January, 1988 (Table V I ) . In 
Kalidah ponds the water was most turbid in May, 1986 
<30% and 4 0 . 5 % transmission) and the least during 
August, 1988 (Kalidah-A) and December, 1988 (Kalidah-B) 
respectively. 
The values obtained for exinction coefficent 
varied from 0.0257575 to 0.073913 (Lai Diggi p o n d ) , 
0.557377 to O.1545454 (Kalidah-A) and 0-0492753 to 
0.0871794 (Kalidah-B). Higher values were obtained in 
summer while lower were noticed during Jaunuary, 1988 
(Lai Diggi) and August, 1968 (Kalidah p o n d s ) . 
Total dissolved solids in Lai Diggi pond 
varied from lOO to 420 mg/l, being maximum in August 
and minimum during September, 1988 (Table V I ) , whereas 
the total suspended solids and total solids were found 
to range between 700 to 1860 mg/l and 830 to 2110 mg/l 
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resDective I y, being maximum in the month of June, 1988 
and minimum in January, 1988. Total dissolved solids 
in Kalidah- A pond were noted maximum (1305.0 mg/1) i 
during July, 1988 and minimum (240.0 mg/l) in August, 
1988 while total suspended solids and total solids 
showed their minimum concentration during August, 1988 
and maximum during May and April, 1988 (Table V I I ) . 
The highest concentrations of total suspended solids, 
total dissolved solids and total solids in Kalidah-B 
pond were noted during March and May, 1988 whereas the 
minimum values were recorded during August, 1988 (Table 
V 1 I I ) . 
DISCUSSION 
., A/ 4 ^ 
The transparency readings in these ponds 
showed a wide seasonal as we 1 1 as monthly fluctuations 
(Tables VI to VIII and figs 7 to 9 ) . Monthly means of 
transparency in Lai Diggi pond were found to be higher 
in winter and lower during summer and monsoon months, 
whereas in Kalidah ponds, the maximum values were noted 
during monsoon months and minimum in winter and summer. 
The transparency of these ponds depends upon the 
turbidity of waters (Chandler, 1944 and Hutchinson,' 
i975a) which is caused by silt, micro-organisms,' 
( 
susoended organic and inorganic matters in the waters. < 
Higher values of turbidity were observed 
during summer months (April to June) and low during 
4t 
monsoon and winter months in all these three ponds, 
though little variations were noted among these ponds. 
The Lai Diggi pond shows less turbidity as compared to 
the Kalidah ponds because it receives little sewage 
effluents from the surrounding human settlements 
whereas the Kalidah ponds receive the city sewage of 
Aligarh alongwith the effluents coming from the 
different sma1 1 industries of locks as we 1 1 as from an 
industry of vanaspati oil situated nearby the ponds. 
The house-hold and industrial waste waters contain a 
wide variety of turbidity producing materials such as 
soaps, detergents and other emulsifying agents which 
produce stable col loids resulting in the increase in 
turb i d i ty. 
Suspended solids in these ponds consist of 
inorganic or organic particles. Inorganic solids such 
as clay, silt and other soil constituents are common in 
surface waters. Organic materials such as plant fibres 
and biological solids (algal cells, bacteria etc.) are 
also common constituents of surface waters. These 
materials are often regarded as natural contaminants 
resulting from the erosive action of water flowing over 
surfaces. Suspended materials may also be the result 
of human use of water in the form of domestic wastes 
which usual ly contain larger quantities of suspended 
solids that are mostly organic in nature. Immiscible 
liquids such as oils and greases are often constituents 
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of such waste waters. 
The dissolved solids are usually result of 
the solvent action of water on solids, liquids and 
gases. Like suspended materials, dissolved substances 
in the studied ponds are of organic or inorganic in 
nature. Inorganic substances which may be dissolved in 
water include metals, minerals and gases. Water comes 
in contact with these substances in the atmosphere, on 
ground surface and within the soil. Materials from the 
decay products of vegetation, organic chemicals, 
organic gases are the common organic dissolved 
constituents in these ponds. 
In order to determine the relative effect of 
total solids, total dissolved solids, total suspended 
solids, turbidity and phytop 1ankton crop on the 
extinction of light, correlation analyses utilising a 
series of 12 months average obsevations of the above 
mentioned parameters were made. It was found that high 
transparency values were associated with less turbid 
waters (Tables VI to V l l l ) , whereas low transparency 
values were obtained in more turbid waters. In Lai 
Diggi ponds, water was found to be more turbid from May 
to July, 1988. It is initially because of algal 
blooms, organic detritus and comparatively low volume 
of water due to evaporation in these months. In 
Kalidah (A £< B) ponds, turbidity was highest during 
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summer months (March to J u n e ) . It was mainly due to 
suspeded as we 1 I as dissolved organic and inorganic 
substances alongwith house-hold effluents floating on 
the surface of water. By the end of August, monsoon 
are almost over, the suspended silt and organic 
detritus settled down and consequently the turbidity 
decreased. As a result of it, the transparency 
increased to its maximum value in August, 1988 in both 
the ponds of Kalidah. A significant direct relationship 
between transparency and turbidity (Lai Diggi pond: r 
+0.970; Kalidah A: r = +0.862 ; Kalidah-B: r 
+0.678) was noted (Table X X I I ) . 
r \ ' Particles whether inorganic or organic as 
well as living plankton, all reduce transperency. In 
al1 these ponds, it was observed that during turbidity, 
light was very rapidly absorbed and partly scattered in 
the surface waters. Significant inverse relationships 
between transparency and total solids (Lai Diggi pond :' 
r = -0.918; Kalidah-A: r = -0.825; Kalidah-B : r = -' 
i 
0 . 8 3 3 ) , transparency and total dissolved solids (Lai 
Diggi : r = -0.656; Kalidah-A : r = -0,545; Kalidah-B 
: r = -0.727) and transparency and total suspended. 
solids (Lai Diggi : r = -0.927; Kalidah-A : r = -0.698; 
Kalidah-B : r = -0.757) were obtained (Table X X I I ) . 
The relative importance of the phytop Iankton 
on the transparency oi the water was also investigated. 
ft can be seen from the Tables VI to VIII and Fig. 13 
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that during most of the times high values of, 
transparency coincide with low phytop Iankton popuation. 
but statistically it does not represent significant 
relationship (Table XX I 1 ) . 
The values of extinction coefficient are 
given in Table IX. In Lai Diggi pond, maximum value 
for extinction coefficient was obtained in the month 
of June, 1986 and minimum in the month of January, 
1988. In Kalidah ponds, maximum values were noted in 
the months of February to April, 1968 and May, 1988 
whereas minimum values were observed during August, 
1988. 
In natural waters, acidification results in 
increased transparency (Schofield, 1972, Aimer et 
a_L. 1974, Schindler, 1 9 6 0 ) . To verify this statement 
several workers have noted a strong inverse 
relationship between pH and Secchi disc transparency 
(Hornstrom ejt_ a_L, ,1973; Annon, 1976 and Datta ejt. a 1 . , 
i985>. In the present study, Lai Diggi pond showed an 
inverse relationship but the Kalidah ponds did not show, 
any such relationship. It might be due, large amount of I 
I 
inorganic and organic solids present in the water 
(fig.14). 
These ponds, like other drainage ponds, are 
usually low in transparency (Hutchinson, 197 5 a ) . This 
appears to be due to high turbidity, affected by inflow 
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of waste waters alongwith sewage effluents throughout 
the year and due to the dense population of plankton 
during the winter and premonsoon months. 
T A B L E^r/VI 
Months 
1988 
J a n . 
F e b . 
March 
A p r i l 
May-
June 
J u l y 
Augt . . 
Sep t . . 
Oct.-
No V.-
Dec. 
//' 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN COLOR. TRAI^SPARENCY.TURBIDITY.SQiLIDS AI^ D 
Colour 
of 
water 
Grehish 
y e i l o v 
Brownis 
ye l low 
Dul l 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Sandy 
L igh t 
g r e y 
L igh t 
g r e y 
L igh t 
g r e y 
L igh t 
e r een 
L igh t 
green 
PHYTOPLANKTOH IN LALDIGGI POND » 
/ / • / 
Transp-
a r e n c y 
(cm) 
1 6 0 . 0 
!h 5 8 . 0 
4 6 . 0 
3 0 . 5 
2 6 . 5 
2 3 . 0 
2 3 . 5 
4 2 . 0 
5 2 . 0 
6 3 . 5 
3 8 . 0 
47 .0 
T u r b i -
d i t y >- ' 
(55 .Tran-
smis s ion ) 
9 3 . 0 
8 2 . 5 
7 8 . 0 
4 4 . 0 
3 9 . 0 
3 4 . 0 
3 5 . 0 
6 2 . 0 
7 3 . 0 
8 4 . 0 
6 6 . 0 
6 7 . 5 
TDS TSS 
(rag/1) (mg/1) 
130.0 
105 .0 
200.0 
250.0 
3 0 0 . 0 
2 5 0 . 0 
240 .0 
4 2 0 . 0 
100.0 
110 .0 
270 .0 
210 .0 
7 0 0 . 0 
8 7 7 . 0 
1020.0 
1410 .0 
1810 .0 
1860 .0 
1830 .0 
1460 .0 
1010 .0 
7 2 0 . 0 
1730 .0 
1520 .0 
/ 
/ 
TS 
(rag/1) 
8 3 0 . 0 
9 8 2 . 0 
1220 .0 
1660 .0 
2110 .0 
2110 .0 
2070 .0 
1880 .0 
1110 .0 
8 3 0 . 0 
2000.0 
1730 .0 
P h y t o p l a -
nk ton 
(No/ml) 
- / 
2279 
2742 
2252 
2453 
2331 
2150 
2107 
2442 
2865 
2673 
2463 
3075 
T A B L,E -. VII 
^ - / i 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IK GOLOR^  TRANSPARBMCY, TURBIDITY,SOLIDS AND 
PHYTQFLAI^ CTON IN KALIDAH-A POND ' / 
^fonthJ 
J a n . 
F e b . 
March 
A p r i l 
May-
June 
J u l y 
Augt, 
Sep t . 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
Ctolor 
Black 
Black 
Black 
Grenlsh 
Black 
Grenish 
Black 
Trans-
parency 
(cm) 
11.50 
11.00 
11.75 
11.00 
13.50 
Blackishl4 .00 
Green 
Blackls 
green 
Green 
Green 
Black 
Green 
Blackish 
brown 
16.00 
30.50 
21.00 
14.00 
13.50 
16.25 
Turbi-
d i t y 
i% t ran-
smission) 
46.00 
39.76 
43.00 
32.00 
30.00 
52.50 
50.00 
73.50 
62.50 
52.00 
42.00 
49.50 
TSS 
(>ng/l) 
2020.0 
1813.0 
1506.5 
2425.0 
2490.0 
1460.0 
1350.0 
620.0 
1480,0 
1370.0 
1710.0 
2155.0 
TDS 
(mg/1) 
930.0 
993.0 
910.5 
1170.0 
520.0 
455.0 
1306.0 
240.0 
790.0 
1110.0 
720.0 
370.0 
T3 Phytop-
(rag/l) lankton 
(No/ml) 
2950.0 
2806.0 
2416.5 
3595.0 
3010.0 
1915.0 
2655.0 
860.0 
2270.0 
2480.0 
2430.0 
2525.0 
1143 
797 
1096 
.1846 
2683 
1344 
1471 
2392 
2492 
2469 
2316 
1924 
T A 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN < 
Months 
J a n . 1988 
F e b . 1988 
March 1988 
A p r i l 1988 
May 1988 
June 1988 
J u l y 1988 
A u s t . 1 9 8 8 
S e p t . 1988 
Oc t . 1988 
Nov. 1988 
Dec. 1988 
Color s ^ 
L i g h t 
g r een 
Brownish 
y e l l o w 
L i g h t 
j re l low 
Green 
Green 
Green 
L i g h t 
g r e e n 
Green 
Green 
Green 
L i g h t 
g reen 
L i g h t 
rrpeen 
By^ - V I I I 
COLOR, TRANSPARENCY, 
PHYTOPLAl^TCTON 
/ 
T r a n s - T u r b i -
p a r e n c y d i t y 
(cm) i% t r a n s -
m i s s i o n ) 
33 .00 
3 3 . 0 
2 2 . 3 0 
23 .00 
19 .50 
2 4 . 0 0 
3 3 . 0 0 
3 4 . 5 0 
2 8 . 0 0 
2 8 . 0 0 
29 .00 
25 .30 
8 3 . 5 0 
8 7 . 5 0 
6 9 . 2 5 
6 4 . 0 0 
40 .50 
65 .00 
8 3 . 7 5 
8 4 . 5 0 
4 9 . 5 0 
7 5 . 5 0 
7 1 . 7 5 
9 0 . 7 5 
/ 
KALIDAH-
TSS 
()!ng/l) 
1855.0 
1968 .0 
24 i^ l . ^ 
1905.0 
2130.0 
2030 .0 
1665.0 
1615 .0 
2120.0 
2030.0 
1875 .0 
2015 .0 
TURBIDITY. SOLIDS 
•B POND 
TDS 
(mg/1) 
280 .0 
2 2 5 . 0 
2 ^ 9 . 0 
3 1 0 . 0 
4 6 0 . 0 
3 9 5 . 0 
2 0 0 . 0 
1 7 5 . 0 
2 7 5 . 0 
295 .0 
2 1 0 . 0 
2 1 5 . 0 
TS 
(mg/1) 
1 
2135.0 
2193 .0 
2500 .5 
2215.5 
2590.0 
2425.0 
1865.0 
1790,0 
2395.0 
2325.0 
2085.0 
2230.0 
AND 
Phytop-
l a n k t o n 
(No . /ml ) 
1703 
1382 
1359 
1642 
2597 
1820 
2020 
2022 
2629 
2661 
2082 
3086 
TABLE-IX 
EXTINCTIOICOEFFICIENT yIN THE POIJDS 
MONTHS 
J a n . 
F e b . 
March 
A p r i l 
May 
June 
J u l y 
Augt . 
S e p t . 
Oc t . 
Nov. 
Dec . 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
3988 
1988 
3988 
1988 
1988 
3988 
1988 
1988 
/ 
LAL DIGGI POND 
0 .0257575 
0 ,0293103 
0 .0369565 
0 .0567377 
0 .0641509 
0^0739130 
0 .0723404 
0 .0404761 
0 .0326923 
0 .0267716 
0 ,0447368 
0 .0361702 
KALIDAH-A ^OKT) 
0.1478260 
0.1545454 
0.1446808 
0.1545454 
0.1259259 
0 . 1214285 
0 .106250 
0.0557377 
0.0809523 
0 .0214285 
0.1259259 
0.1046153 
KALTDAIi-B POr© 
0 .0515151 
0 .0515151 
0.0762331 
0.0739130 
0.0871794 
0.0708333 
0.0515151 
0.0492753 
0.0607142 
0.0607142 
0.0586206 
0.0671936 
Fig, 7 : - Seasonal var ia t ions in l i gh t transparency 
and tu rb id i ty and regression l ine indicating 
d i r ec t correlat ions hip between them in Lai 
Diggi pond. 
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turbidi ty and regression l ine indicating 
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Fig, 9 :- Seasonal variation In l i ?h t transparency, 
turbidi ty and regression l ine indicating 
di rect correlationship between them in 
Kalidah-B pcnd. 
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Fig, 10 : - Seasonal variations in l igh t transparency, 
to ta l dissolved sol ids , t o t a l suspended 
sol ids , t o t a l solids and regression l ines 
indicating an inverse correlationships 
between transparency and so l ids , 
TDS = Total dissolved solids 
TSS = Total suspended solids 
TS - Total solids 
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Fig. ]1 :- Seasonal variations in light transparency, 
total dissolved solids, total suspended 
solids, total solids and regression lines 
indicating an inverse correlationships 
between transparency and solids. 
TDS - Total dissolved solids 
TSS = Total suspended solids 
TS - Total solids 
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Fi?^. 12 : - Seasonal variations in l igh t transparency, 
t o t a l dissolved so l ids , t o t a l suspended 
so l ids , t o t a l solids and regression l ines 
indicating an inverse correlat lonships 
between transparency and so l ids , 
IDS - Total dissolved solids 
TSS - Total suspended solids 
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Fig, 13 : - Seasonal variat ions in phytoplankton numbers 
and lie;ht transparency values in ponds. 
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A: OXYGEN REGIME IN THE PONDS 
1—^^ 
Al 1 1 iving organisms are dependent upon 
oxygen in one form or another to maintain the metabolic 
processes that produce energy for growth and 
reproduction. Aerobic processes are the subject of 
greatest interest because of their need for free 
oxygen. the solubiltiy of atmospheric oxygen in fresh 
waters ranges from 14.6 mg/1 at O C to about 7.0 mg/1 
at 35 C at the same atmospheric pressure. Since it is 
a poorly soluble gas, its solubility varies directly 
with atmospheric pressure as well as temperature. 
Dissolved oxygen measurement is of a great 
significance in the investigations of the aquatic 
environment. Dissolved oxygen provides key information 
about the biological and biochemical reactions going on 
in the water. The main sources of oxygen in the pond 
waters, are through absorption from the atmosphere and , 
photosynthetic activity of chlorophyll bearing 
organisms. The concentration of dissolved oxygen of 
the pond is reduced by organismal respiration, 
decomposition of organic matter and as automatic 
release from the surface water due to increase in 
summer temperature (Welch, 1 9 5 2 ) . 
Determination of dissolved oxygen also serves 
as the basis of the biochemical oxygen dem a.n d (BOD) 
test. Hence it is regarded as the foundation of the 
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most important determination used to evaluate the 
poilutional strength of domestic and industrial wastes. 
Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) is usually 
defined as the amount of oxygen required by the 
bacteria for stabilizing decomposable organic matteir 
under aerobic conditions. 
The BOD test is essentially a bioassay 
procedure involving the measurement of oxygen consumed 
by living organisms (mainly bacteria) while utilizing 
the organic matter present in the wastes under 
conditions as similar as possible to those occuring in 
nature. Since this is a bioassay procedure, it is 
extremely Important that environmental conditions be 
suitalbe for the living organisms to function in an 
unhindered manner at all times. Biological degradation 
of organic matter under natural conditions is brought 
about by a group of organisms that carry on oxidation 
essentially to produce carbon dioxide and water. 
The BOD test may also be considered as a wet 
oxidation procedure in which living organisms serve as 
the medium for oxidation of the organic matter to 
carbon dioxide and water (Sawyer and McCarty, 19 8 7 ) . 
BOD is the major criterion used in stream 
po1lution control where organic loading must be 
restricted to maintain desired dissolved oxygen levels. 
The determination is also used in studies to measure 
\ 
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the purification capacity of streams and serves 
regulatory authorities as means of checking on the 
quality of effluents discharged to such waters (Sawyer 
and HcCarty, 19 8 7 ) . 
The chemical oxygen demand (COD) is another) 
test widely used as a wise mean of measuring the' 
po1lutional strength of domestic and industrial wastes. 
This test allows measurment of waste in terms of the 
total quantity of oxygen required for oxidation of 
organic matter to produce carbon dioxide and water. It 
is based on the fact that alI organic compounds, with a 
few exceptions, can be oxidized by the action of strong 
oxidizing agents under acidic condition. During the 
determination of COD, organic matter is converted to ^ 
carbon dioxide and water regardless of the biological 
assimiIabiIity of the substances. 
In conjucnction with the BOD test, the COD 
test is helpful in indicating toxic conditions and the 
presence of biologically resistant organic substances. 
A great deal of literature exists on the 
oxygen regime of aquatic ecosystems showing the 
importance of these parameters, both from temperate and 
tropical waters. Some of the important contributions 
come from the works of Ruttner (1963), Sreenivasan 
(1964, 1965 & 1971), Edward and Ro11ey (1965), Anand eJL 
a 1 . (1967), Ramamirthan (1968), Michael (1969), Khan 
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and Siddiqui (1971), Jana and Sarkar (1971), Schindler 
(1971), Tandon and Singh (1972), Bhargava et. a I . 
(1973), Peelen (1974), Hutchinson (1975b), Mathew 
(1975). Khan ejt_ aJL- (1978), Verma et. aj_. (1978), Ali 
and Khan (1979), Unni (1982), Datta et. al. (1984), 
Singha I et. a 1 . ( 1986 ) , Yousuf et. al . ( 1986) , Bern ice et^ 
a 1 . (1987), Jebanesan et. aj_. (1987), Kulshreshtha et. 
aA_.ii.9e7), Haque e_L aj_. ( 1988) and Saksena and Mishra 
( 1988) . 
MATERIAL AND METHODS ' J 
n 
Water samples for the study of dissolved 
oxygen,BOD and COD were collected over a period of 
twelve months from January, 1988 to December, 1988 from 
three ponds. Analysis of the samples for DO 
determnination was made on the site of collection 
following Winkler's modified technique (APHA, 19 8 5 ) . 
Duplicate samples were taken for each analysis. The 
determinations of COD and five days BOD at 20°C were' 
also carried out according to the procedure and 
precautions laid down by APHA (1985). 
RESULTS 
^ 1 
Mean monthly dissolved oxygen contents of 
surface waters varied from 6.0 to 11.60 mg/1 in Lai 
! 
Diggi pond, 2.0 to 12.30 mg/1 in Kalidah-A pond and 
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7.30 to 12.80 mg/1 in Kalidah-B pond (Table X ) . The 
maximum concentration in Lai Diggi pond was recorded in 
February, 1988, in Kalidah-A pond during August, 1968 
and Kalidah-B pond during October,1988. The minimum 
values were noted during June, 1988 (Lai D i g g i ) , March 
1986 (Kalidah-A) and June, 1988 (Kalidah-B). 
The monthly variations in the BOD and COD 
values in these ponds are shown in table X. Higher 
values of COD and five days BOD at 20 C were recorded' 
in the months of January and September, 1988 in Lai 
Diggi pond, October and January,1988 in Kalldah-A pond 
and May and March, 1988 in Kalidah-B pond respectively. 
Lower values were noted during March and April, 1988 
(Lai Diggi p o n d ) , August, 1988 (Kalidah-A pond ) and 
September and January, 1988 (Kalidah-B p o n d ) . 
DISCUSS I ON 
Dissolved oxygen concentration in all the 
three ponds investigated showed different trends of 
fluctuations. In Lai Diggi pond, high concentrations 
were recorded during winter months (January to March 
and December, 1988) and low during summer and monsoon 
months, whereas in Kalidah ponds, it was highest during 
August to October, 1988 and low during winter (Kalldah-
A ; and summer (Kalidah-B) months. Higher values during 
monsoon months in Kalidah ponds were mainly due to 
5t 
agitation of water caused by the addition of rain water 
as well as by the dilution of pollutants at the same 
time. Higher values of dissolved oxygen contents in 
surface waters of Lai Diggi pond during winter months 
appear to be due to intensive diffusion from atmosphere 
at low temperature. At low temperature, the capacity of 
the water to hold dissolved oxygen is always higher 
(Hutchinson, i97 5 b ) . Low values of oxygen during 
winter months in Kalidah ponds might be due to high 
rate of decomposition and lower population of 
phvtoplankton (Tables XX1 I 1 to X X V ) . The overall 
oxygen concentrations in these ponds (Kalidah-A &< B) 
during post winter months were high. It was mainly due 
to higher rate of photosynthetic activity because of an 
increased population of phytop Iankton. The light 
intensity and water temperature were also quite 
favourable for photosynthesis. Mathew (1975), Ali and 
Khan (1976), Khan et. a 1. (1978), Lingeman and Ruardij 
(1981) and Vankhede and Kulkarni (1984) have also 
V 
l. 
reported fairly high dissolved oxygen during winter and; 
post winter months. 
Dissolved oxygen was found to be directly 
related to the phytop 1ankton density (Table X X I I ) . This 
emphasises the significance of producer communities in 
the aeration of sha 1 low bodies of water (Reid, 1961 and 
Hutchinson, 1975b). Significant correlations between 
these two variables in all the ponds, except Lai Diggi 
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were noted (Lai Diggi pond: r = +0.492, Kalidah-A 
pond: r = +0.67i and Kalidah-B pond: r = + 0 . 6 9 7 ) . 
This also indicates that Lai Diggi had moderate 
correlation while Kalidah-A and B ponds showed a quite 
good correlation between these two variables (Figs. 15 
& 16 ) . \ ?" X 
The monthly variations of the BOD and COD 
values showed different trends in different ponds. the 
BOD ranged from 20.6 to 39.8 mg/l in Lai Diggi pond 
being highest during September, 1988 and lowest in 
April, 1986, whereas the maximum value of COD (104.O 
mg/l) was noted in January, 1988 and minimum during 
March, 1988. The BOD values in Lai Diggi pond were 
found to increase after April reaching to maximum in 
September and then declined. This increase was mainly 
due to the incoming organic matter and other domestic 
wastes alongwith rain water. The BOD and COD values in 
Kalidah-B pond ranged from 110.6 to 172.0 mg/l and 
192.O to 384.0 mg/l while in Kalidah-A pond, it varied 
from 96.0 to 188.5 mg/l and 200.0 to 376.0 mg/l 
respectively. The BOD values were quite high during 
winter and post winter months as compared to monsoon 
months. In post winter months, it was mainly due to 
increasing temperature, whereas lower values in the 
monsoon months might be due to dilution of pond water 
by rain water. Similar conditions were noted for COD 
also. A general sanitary survey of these ponds 
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indicated that Kalidah-A and B ponds are much polluted 
by the sources like defecation on the shore-line, 
discharge of sewage, night sois^and house-hold wastes 
Y— - -
/ 
alongwith effluents from a small vanaspati oil factory.\ 
In Lai Diggi pond, the dairy effluent, human defecation 
on the shore-line and sewage from the surrounding human, 
habitation are the main sources of poIlution. 
Production of phytop Iankton in these water 
bodies were also correlated with BOD and COD < r = 
+0.456 and r = +0.332 for Lai Diggi pond, r = -0.626 
and r = - 0.568 for Kalidah-A and r = - 0.186 and 
r = - 0.085 for Kalidah-B ponds respectively). Lai 
Diggi pond showed direct relationship of BOD and COD 
values with phytop 1ankton density but with 
insignificant results (Table X X V I ) , Kalidah ponds 
showed inverse relationships between these parameters 
and with significant values only in Kalidah-A pond 
(Table XXVI and Figs. 17 L 1 8 ) . 
T A B L E - X 
SEASONAL CHAHGES IN THE DKSOLVBD OXYGEN (DO). BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN 
D R M N D (BOD) AND CliEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND (GOD) OF THE PONDS. ^ 
Months 
1988 
J a n . 
F e b . 
March 
A p r i l 
May-
June 
J u l y 
Augt.. 
S e p t . 
O c t . 
Nov. 
Dec. 
LAL 
DO 
(mg/1) 
11 .0 
1 1 . 6 
9 .,4 
8 . 4 
8 . 0 
6 . 0 
6 . 8 
9 . 2 
8 . 8 
8 . 6 
8 . 0 
1 0 . 2 
DIGGI POND 
BOD 
(mg/1) 
22 .7 
2 1 . 8 
2 3 . 6 
20 .6 
2 9 . 6 
2 8 . 0 
2 3 . 0 
3 0 . 2 
3 9 . 8 
28 .6 
2 8 . 0 
2 9 . 8 
COD 
(mg/1) 
104 .0 
8 4 . 0 
6 2 . 8 
7 1 . 0 
6 6 . 0 
7 0 . 0 
8 6 . 0 
8 4 . 5 
8 9 . 2 
8 9 . 6 
8 8 . 0 
8 7 . 6 
KALIDAH-A POND 
DO BOD COD 
( m g / l X m g / l ) ( n ^ / 1 ) 
2 .10 
2 .30 
2 .00 
3 . 8 0 
3 .30 
6 .40 
7 .50 
12.30 
11.20 
7 .00 
7 .75 
5 .00 
188 .5 
182 .5 
164.0 
144 ,0 
161 .0 
154 .6 
143 .2 
9 6 . 0 
1 0 6 . 0 
1 7 1 . C 
112 .2 
116 .8 
372 .0 
3 4 5 . 0 
3 2 4 . 0 
2 3 2 . 0 
2 4 4 . 0 
2 6 2 . 0 
3 2 0 . 0 
2 0 0 . 0 
2 2 0 . 0 
3 7 6 . 0 
240 .0 
2 8 5 . 0 
KALIDAH-B 
DO BOD 
(mg/ l ) (>ng/ l ) 
9.6 
9 . 4 
8 .0 
1 0 . 3 
1 0 . 3 
7 . 3 
8 . 4 
9 . 0 
13 .9 
12 .8 
9 . 0 
11 .6 
110.06 
114.6 
172.0 
149 .0 
163 .0 
151 .6 
1 4 0 , 3 
136 .8 
118.0 
122 .4 
111 .0 
128.0 
POI© 
CDD 
(mg/1) 
2 1 1 . 2 
2 1 1 . 4 
2 9 0 . 0 
3 1 2 . 0 
3 8 4 . 0 
3 1 6 . 0 
230 .0 
256 .0 
192 .0 
248 .0 
2 4 0 . 0 
2 1 6 . 0 
i- /^ «r-
Fig. 15 :- Seasonal variations in phytoplankton numbers 
and dissolved oxygen concentrations in ponds. 
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Fig. 16 : - Regression l ines indicating di rect correla t ion 
between phytoplankton numbers and dissolved 
oxygen concentrations in ponds, 
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B : CARBON DIOXIDE SYSTEM OF THE PONDS 
__^ , i / 
Carbon dioxide is one of the most important 
substances in the life of the plants and micro 
organisms. The presence of carbon dioxide in the 
environment gives the opportunity to plants and 
phytop 1ankton to synthesise their food and produce 
oxygen, which is the basic need of all the animals. On 
the other hand large amount of the free carbon dioxide,] 
available in the ecosystem, is harmful for the animals.' 
An excess of dissolved carbon dioxide is usually 
accompanied by a much reduced dissolved oxygen content 
and other important conditions. Besides, it regulates 
the pH of the water and influences the make of biota 
and their life processes. It is, therefore, supposed 
that carbon dioxide content of the water is probably 
the best single index of the suitability of water for 
most of the animals. 
Carbon dioxide in aquatic ecosystem, is found 
in two forms, in free state (gas form) and in 
combination with other substances. Free carbon dioxide 
which is much more soluble than oxygen in water, always 
found in large quantities in polluted waters. In free 
state, it is derived partly from the atmosphere and 
partly as a product of respiration by aquatic 
organisms. in polluted waters, its main source is 
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decomposition of organic matter settled in the bottom. 
Carbon dioxide is also found in combination with other 
substances mainly in two forms, as carbonates (fixed 
carbon dioxide) and as bicarbonates (half bound carbon 
d i o x i d e ) . 
The pH is a term used rather universally to 
express the intensity of the acid or alkaline condition 
of a solution. It is a way of expressing the hydrogen 
ion concentration or more precisely, the hydrogen-ion 
activity. It is important in almost every phase of 
hydrob1o1og1ca1 study. 
The alkalinity of a water is a measure of its 
capacity to neutralize acid. Although many materials 
may contribute to the alkalinity of a water, the major 
portion of the alkalinity in natural waters is caused 
by three major classes of materials which may be ranked 
in order of their association with high pH values as 
follows : (i) hydroxide, (2) carbonates and (3) 
bicarbonates. For most practical purposes, alkalinity 
due to other materials in natural waters is 
insignificant and may be ignored. 
The hardness in water is derived largely from 
contact with the soil and rock formations or in other 
words we can say that hardness of water • reflects the 
nature of the geological formation with which it has 
been in contact. Hardness can be defined as the 
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concentration of multivalent metallic cations in 
solution. Hardness is classified as carbonate hardness 
and non-carbonate hardness, depending upon the anion) 
with which it associates. Carbonate hardness is^ 
sensitive to heat and precipitates readily at highV 
emperature. 
Ca(HCO3)2 
Mg(HC03)2 
/ \ 
/ \ 
-> CaC03 + C02 + H20 
-> Mg(0H)2 + 2C02 
The multivalent metallic ions most abundant 
in natural waters are calcium and magnesium. Others 
2+ 2 + 
may include iron (Fe ) , manganese (Mn ) in their 
2 + 3 + ' 
reduced states, strontium (Sr ) and aluminium <A1 ) ' 
which are usually found in much smaller quantities than 
calcium and magnesium. For al1 practical purposes, 
hardness may be represented by the sum of the calcium 
and magnesium ions. 
The literature on the carbon dioxide system, 
in both temperate and tropical waters, has grown 
enormously. From India, the important contributions 
have been made by Chacko and Krishnamurthy (1954), 
Ganapati and Murthy (1955), George (1961b L 1962), 
Sarkar and Rai (1964), Sreenivasan ejt. ai_. (1964), Khan 
and Siddiqui (1974), Munawar (1970), Sreenivasan 
(1971), Khan et_ aj_. (1978), Ali and Khan (1979). Unni 
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(1982), Datta et. aj_. <1983), Hegde (1985), Marimuthu and 
Kr i shnamurthy (1985), Singhal et. ai.. (1986), Kulshreshta 
et a 1 . (1987), Tripathi et a 1 . ( 1987) . Haque et^ a 1 . 
(1988) and Saksena and Mishra (1988). 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Water samples for the analysis of free 
carbon dioxide, total alkalinity and total hardness 
were collected from surface directly with the help of a 
wide mouth bottle. Free carbon dioxide was determined 
by titrating lOO ml sample with N/44 NaOH using 
phenoIphthaIein as an indicator at the site itself. 
Alkalinity and total hardness were determined by the 
procedure and precautions given by APHA (1985), pH was 
determined with help of Marconi's portable pH-meter. 
RESULTS 
The seasonal variations in the concentrations 
of free carbon dioxide, total alkalinity, total 
hardness and pH are given in tables XI to XI11 and 
illustrated in figs. 19 &c 20. In Lai Diggi pond, free 
carbon dioxide was found to be absent from March to 
June, 1988 and again in November, 1988. The values of 
free carbon dioxide in this pond were found to vary 
from 15.O to 65.O mg/l. The maximum concentration was 
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noted in the month of September, 1968 and minimum in 
the month of February, 1988. 
Free carbon dioxide in Kalidah-A pond was 
noticed throughout the year. It varied from iO.O to 
90.O mg/l. Maximum and minimum values were noted 
during June, 1988 and November, 1988 respectively. It 
was found to be absent throughout the year in Kalidah-B 
pond. 
The mean monthly values of total alkalinity 
in Lai Diggl pond were found to vary from 375.5 
(August) to 1512.5 mg/l (December). The other two 
ponds , namely Kalidah-A and Kalidah-B ponds showed 
their maxima in the month of December, 1988 and minima 
during July, 1988. The concentrations of total 
alkalinity in these ponds varied from 417.5 to 1722.O 
mg/l and 308.75 to 1550.0 mg/l respectively. 
The values of total hardness in terms of 
calcium hardness, were found to range between 210.O and 
410.O mg/l in Lai Diggi pond being maximum during May, 
1988 and minimum during September, 1988. The total 
hardness in other two ponds varied from 141.0 to 826.O 
mg/l (Kalidah-A) and lOl.O to 434.0 mg/l (Kalidah-B). 
The higher and lower values in these ponds were 
recorded during January, 1988 and July, 1986 
respectively. 
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The pH of the surface waters in Lai Diggi 
pond varied from 7.27 to 8.86 in different months. 
Highest values were recroded In the month of May, 1986 
and lowest In July, 1988. In Kalidah-A pond, pH 
fluctuated from 6.25 to 7.88 being the lowest in 
January, 1988 and the highest in October, 1988, whereas 
in Kalidah-B pond the values oscillated from 7.10 to 
9.47 in different months recording maximum in August, 
1988 and minimum in January, 1988. 
DISCUSSION 
The presence of free carbon dioxide may be 
attributed to lower rate of photosynthesis, higher rate 
of decomposition of organic matter in the tropholytic 
zone by microbes and occurrence of carbonic acid in the 
incoming rain water. Ground waters from the 
surrounding fields entering into the ponds through soil 
also rob large quantities of carbon dioxide from the 
decomposing matter with which they come in contact, and 
so contribute large quantities of free carbon dioxide 
to the surface waters of these ponds. Occurrence of 
free carbon dioxide in surface waters has besn rsportad 
by Upadhyaya (1964), Vankhede and Kulkarni (1984) and 
Ansarl (1986). Khan and Qayyum (1966b) and Haque e_t. a 1 . 
(1968) have also reported the presence of free carbon 
dioxide in pond Moat and Chautal pond at Aligarh. They 
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have attributed it to disturbed conditions of the 
ponds. 
The appearance of free carbon dioxide in this 
area was of physical and biogenic type. Availability of 
free carbon dioxide due to biogenic processes following 
the eutrophic conditions (Ohle, 1952 and Ruttner, 1963) 
is more important as compared to physical condition. 
However, in the tropical ponds, the stratification 
plays no role in the occurrence of free carbon dioxide 
as reported by Upadhayaya < 1964a &t 196 4 b ) . The absence 
of free carbon dioxide in Kalidah-B pond indicated that 
this pond get never disturbed as compared to Lai Diggi 
and Kalidah-A ponds. 
The fluctuations in the total alkalinity were 
mainly due to photosynthetic activity of the 
phytop 1ankton and other green aquatic plants inhabiting 
the aquatic ecosystem. During photosynthesis, 
bicarbonates are broken and carbonates are released. 
Thus, it is obvious that the changes in the 
phytop Iankton number must be directly related to the. 
changes in carbonate concentrations. However, in the' 
present study, no significant direct relationship was 
obtained between total alkalinity and phytop Iankton ' 
population. It was mainly due to the presence of other, 
large number of green aquatic plants in the ponds. 
Higher concentration of total alkalinity during winter 
and post winter months might be due to the decreased 
/ 
I \ 
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water level and increased photosynthetic activity of 
green aquatic biota. Besides, increase in the total 
alkalinity in these ponds might be due to occasional 
discharge of waste-water containing detergents, 
fertilizers, insecticides from the surrounding 
agricultural fields. Hydrogen sulphide, ammonia and 
carbon dioxide which are the products of microbial 
decomposition of the organic material, have also been 
reported to be contributors of total alkalinity (Sawyer 
and McCarty, 19 8 7 ) . Sreenivasan et_ aj_. (1964), Gaufln 
and McDonald (1965) and Hutchinson (1975b) have 
reported high concentrations of bicarbonate and have 
attributed to the formation of ammonium bicarbonate at 
the mud-water interface. 
The pH of the surface water in Lai Dlggi and \ 
Kalidah-B ponds were always found towards alkaline 
nature, whereas in Kalidah-A pond, it varied from 
acidic to alkaline. Higher values were recorded in May 
(Lai D i g g i ) , October (k'alidah-A) and August (Kalidah-
B ) . Whereas the minimum concentrations were noted 
during July in Lai Diggi and January, 1968 in Kaidah 
ponds (Tables XI to X I I I ) . The decrease in pH values 
during different months was probably due to release of 
anaerobic waters affected by the decomposition of 
concentrated organic matter and the respiration of 
biota, while increase in pH values was mainly due to 
rise in carbonate alkalinity, resulting from 
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photosynthetic activity of the phytop 1ankton and other 
green aquatic plants. 
The total hardness calculated in terms of 
calcium hardness was maximum during summer and minimum 
during monsoon months in Lai Diggi pond (Table X I ) . 
This might be due to decrease in water level resulting 
from evaporation during summer and increase in water 
volume resulting from dilution due to rain water in 
monsoon months respectively. In both Kalidah ponds, the 
maximum and minimum values of total hardness were 
recorded during January to June and from July to 
November respectively. These ponds showed almost 
similar trend of fluctuations as shown by total 
alkalinity. Singh e ^ aj_. Ci982) and Chattopadhya et 
a 1 . (1984) have also reported quite a higher 
concentration of total hardness at Jaipur pond 
receiving vanaspati oil mill effluent and at Kanpur in 
river Ganga receiving industrial effluents 
respective 1y. 
TABLE -XI 
SEASONAL CHANGES IN GAR BOND IPX IDE, TOTAL ALKALINITY'^  TOTAL HARDNESS 
AND HYDR03EN-ION CONCENTRATION IN LAL D3GGI POND 
Months 
Jan . 1988 
Feb. 1988 
14arch 1988 
Apri l 1988 
May 1988 
June 1988 
Ju ly :i988 
Augt. 1988 
Sep t . 1988 
Oct. 1988 
Nov. 1988 
Dec. 1988 
PH 
7.50 
7 .95 
8.29 
8.80 
8.86 
8 .75 
7.27 
8.06 
7.94 
8.30 
8.40 
7,80 
Free COo (mg/l) 2 
17,5 
15.0 
ND 
ND 
ND 
m 
16.0 
72.0 
65 .0 
43.0 
ND 
27.5 
Total 
A l k a l i n i t y 
(mg/l) 
1214.0 
800,0 
675.0 
745.0 
685.0 
715.0 
1000.0 
375.0 
550.0 
875.0 
1287.5 
1512.5 
Total 
ffari^ness 
(lDg/1) 
278.0 
376.0 
314,0 
400.0 
410.0 
380,0 
276.0 
350.0 
210.0 
232.0 
284.0 
256.0 
ND Not de tec tab le 
T A B L E - XII 
SEASONAL CHAI^;GES IN GARBONDIOXILE. 
AND HYDR03EN-
Months 
J a n u a r y 
F e b r a r y 
Marc h 
A p r i l 
May 
June 
J u l y 
August 
S e p t . 
Oc t . 
Nov. 
D Q C , 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
•1988 
•ION CONCENTRATION IN 
pH 
6 . 2 5 
7 .76 
7 .56 
7 . 7 0 
7 .77 
7 .73 
7 .49 
7 . 3 5 
7 .69 
7 . 8 8 
7 . 3 3 
6 , 5 0 
F r e e Coo 
(mg/1) -^ 
6 8 . 2 5 
6 3 . 0 0 
8 6 . 5 0 
6 8 . 0 0 
8 5 . 5 0 
9 0 . 0 0 
8 7 . 0 0 
8 3 . 0 0 
6 7 . 0 0 
5 1 . 0 0 
1 0 . 0 0 
2 2 . 5 0 
TOTAL ALKALINITY, 
KALIDA-A POiro 
T o t a l 
a l k a l i n i t y 
(mg/1) 
1200 .0 
9 7 5 . 0 
1055 .0 
9 5 0 . 0 
9 0 7 . 5 
7 5 5 . 0 
4 1 7 . 5 
5 1 7 . 5 
6 7 7 . 5 
1340 .0 
1435 .0 
1 7 2 2 . 0 
, TOTAL HAI^NESS 
-
Tota l 
U.,Hardness 
^(mg/1) 
826.0 
600.0 
550.0 
265.0 
290.0 
505.0 
141.0 
186.0 
148.0 
279.0 
161.0 
406.0 
T A B L E - XI I I 
SEASONAL CTANGES IN CARBONDIOXIDE^  TOTAL ALKALINITY, TOTAL HARDmSS 
AND HYDROGEN-ION CONCENTRATION IN KALIDAH-B POND. 
Months PH Free Co, (mg/1) ' 
Total 
a l k a l i n i t y 
(mg/1) 
Tota l 
Hardness 
(mg/1) 
Jan . 
Feb. 
March 
Apri l 
liay 
June 
Ju ly 
Aug. 
Sep t , 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
7.10 
8.03 
8.60 
8.44 
8.43 
8.68 
9 .32 
9 .47 
9 .24 
9.09 
8 .41 
8.10 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
1176.00 
872.60 
822.60 
960.00 
995.00 
845.00 
308,75 
342.50 
490.00 
1487.50 
1430.00 
1560.00 
434.0 
416.0 
400.6 
353.0 
360.0 
307.0 
101,0 
124,0 
136.0 
198.0 
152.0 
296.0 
ND - Not d e t e c t a b l e 
Fig. 19 :- Seasonal variations in free Garbondioxide 
and hydrogen ion (pH) concentrations in the 
ponds, 
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C: IONIC COMPOSITION OF THE PONDS 
The ionic composition of water plays a very 
important role in the metabolism of various groups of 
aquatic organisms and has been regarded as an index of 
productivity (Moyie, 1949 and Northcote and Larkin, 
195 6 ) . All waters in nature contain, both organic and 
inorganic dissolved solids. The inorganic solids, when 
in solution, consist of anions like carbonate, 
chloride, sulphate, nitrate etc. The concentrations of 
cations like magnesium, sodium, potassium and the major 
anions such as chloride are relatively conservative 
and undergo only minor spatial and temporal 
fluctuations within a lake or pond from biotic 
utilization or biotically mediated environmental 
changes. Calcium, inorganic carbon and sulphate are 
dynamic and concentrations of these ions are strongly 
influenced by microbial metabolism (Wetzel, 19 8 3 ) . 
A great deal of literature exists on the 
ionic composition of temperate waters. Important 
communications are those of Birge and Juday (1911), 
Maucha (1932), Ohle (1935), Lohammer (1938), Davis 
(1962), Harris (1967), Tuberkian et. aj_. (1967) and 
Loring and Nota (1968). 
In Indian waters, Upadhyaya. (1955, 1963 it 
i964a) has reported the concentration of few ions in 
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some inland waters of Uttar Pradesh while Khan and 
Qayyum <1966b). Khan and Slddiqui (1974) and Khan e_t. 
a I . (1978) have studied in detail the ionic composition 
of fish ponds of Aligarh. Munawar (1970 L 1972) gave 
a detailed account of ionic composition in three ponds 
of Hyderabad. In addition to these contributions, 
Chakrabarty et_ 3LL« (1959), Saha ejt. aA_. (1971), Mathew 
(1975), All and Khan (1979), Unni C1982:), Hegde (1985:) 
and Trivedi et a I . (1985) have also worked on these 
aspects. 
Present study reports the abundance of ^ J_v e 
ions namely calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium and, 
chloride in three sewage-fed freshwater ponds of 
A 1 i gar h. 
METHODOLOGY 
( 
Water samples were collected at monthly 
intervals from the surface waters for the chemical 
analysis of these ions over a period of twelve months 
i.e. from January, 1988 to December, 1988. Chemical 
analysis was made as soon as possible after 
transporting the samples to the laboratory. Ca, Mg, Na 
and K ions were estimated by using a^F1ame photometer. 
Chloride was estimated by titrating directly with 
standard silver nitrate solution using potassium 
chromate as an indicator (APHA, 1 9 8 5 ) . 
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RESULTS 
Seasonal changes In the concentration of Ca, 
Mg, Na and K among cations and CI among anions are 
given in Tables XIV to XVI. 
The calcium contents of the Lai Diggi pond 
varied from a minimum of 28.06 mg/1 (October, 1988) to 
a mximum of 80.16 mg/1 (December, 1 9 8 8 ) . Calcium 
values were generally found to be higher during the 
post monsoon months and low in monsoon months. In 
Kalidah-A and B ponds, the concentrations of calcium 
were found to vary between 36.45 to 100.OO mg/1 and 
24.04 to 91.OO mg/1 respectively. Higher values were 
recorded in the months of March, 1988 (Kalidah-A) and 
May, 1988 (Kalidah-B) and the lowest in the month of 
November, 1988. 
Magnesium concentrations in Lai Diggi pond 
varied from 32.5 to 66.O mg/l, the highest 
concentrations were recorded in June, 1988 and the 
lowest in April, 1988, In Kalidah-A pond, it was found 
to vary from SO.25 (May, 1988) to 63.90 mg/1 (February, 
1988) while in Kalidah-B pond it ranged between 30.05 
(April, 1988) and 53.25 mg/1 (January, 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Sodium contents of these ponds were found to 
vary from 148.00 to 205.OO mg/1 (Lai D i g g i ) , 256.30 to 
467.SO mg/l (Kalidah-A) and 254.OO to 365.30 mg/1 
(KaIidah-B). Sodium concentrations were found to be 
maximum during winter and summer months while it 
decreased during the months of monsoon in these ponds. 
Potassium contents of the Lai Diggi pond 
ranged from 38.O to 65.0 mg/l. The maximum 
concentratioin was recorded in December, 1988 and the 
minimum in March, 1988. In Kalidah-A pond, potassium 
contents varied from'40.00 (February, 1988) to 79.OO 
mg/l(June, 1988) while in Kalidah-B pond, it was found 
to fluctuate from 33.OO (March,1988) to 50.25 mg/l 
(October, 19 8 8 ) . 
The chloride contents of the Lai Diggi pond 
varied from a minimum of 88.04 to a maximum of 142 
mg/l. The maximum value was recorded during April, 
1988 and the minimum in the month of September, 1988. 
In Kalidah-A pond, chloride concentration ranged from 
115.73 (July, 1988) to 384.82 mg/l (May, 1 9 8 8 ) , whereas 
in Kalidah-B, it was observed to range between 112.18 
(July,1988). Same seasonaI trend in the amount of 
chloride, as noted for sodium, was also observed. 
DISCUSSION 
Ionic composition of water plays a very 
important role in the ecology of freshwater organisms, 
particularly of phytop Iankton population as has been 
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emphasised by Lund (1965). Ionic composition of the 
ponds is apparently dependent upon a relatively 
unmodified supply of ions from rain water alongwith' 
waste waters. 
Calcium is one of the essential nutrients, 
found in natural waters, for increasing biological 
productivity (Ohle, 1 9 3 8 ) . It occurs mostly in 
combination with carbonates and sometimes with 
chloride, silicate and sulphate. Its formation as 
calcium carbonate depends on the loss of CO2 from the 
pond. The main sources of calcium in these ponds appear 
to be of terrestrial origin, being derived by 
weathering of calcarious materials and domestic 
effluents entering into the ponds. Higher values o^1 
calcium during summer months in Kalidah ponds were 
mainly due to evaporation of water resulting in the 
concentration of ions per litre of water in both the 
ponds. Calcium has been also recognised as an 
essential micronutrient for the green algae, and as ai 
macronutrient for blue-green algae (Goldman, 19 6 5 ) . 
Both types of algae are found in abundance in these 
ponds (Tables XX I I 1 to X X V ) . It indicates that calcium 
was never a limiting factor for the production of algae 
in these three ponds. Vollenweider (1950) has also 
reported that a number of diatoms grow best with high 
calcium contents. 
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Chacko and Ganapati (1949) have stated that a 
minimum of 650.00 mg/l of calcium is essential for 
"really good production". This amount of calcium 
appears to be too high as the concentration of calcium 
in these ponds investigated here was never found more 
than 91.00 mg/l. The calcium values reported by 
Upadhayaya (1955) and Khan et_ ai_. (1978) are also 
comparable to the present findings. 
Magnesium, which is an important component of , 
the chlorophylI molecule, was found in very high 
quantities in all the three ponds investigated. It is 
usual ly found in combination with carbonates and 
bicarbonates and sometimes with sulphates and chlorides 
too (We Ich, 1952) . 
Sodium was found to dominate among cations Inj. 
I 
al1 the three ponds investigated. The amount of sodium-
was always found greater than that of potassium (Tables 
XIV to X V I ) . Sodium was found mostly in combination 
with chloride and sometimes with sulphates. Na and K 
have also been suggested as limiting factors in the 
biological productivity of waters (Moyle, 19 4 9 ) . Allen 
and Arnon (1955) have shown that sodium is very 
essential for the growth of blue-green algae 
particularly Anabaena spp. and M1crocyst i s aerug i nosa. 
However, the presence of high content of sodium and 
potassium in these ponds precludes it as a trace 
element. Their greatest importance lies in their 
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influence on the ratio of the monovalent to thei 
divalent salts (Goldman, 196 3 ) , 
Among anions, chloride was only detected and/ 
t 
found to be the most distributed In these ponds (Tables '^  
XIV to XVI).' Maximum values in Lai Diggi pond were 
found during summer months while in Kalidah Ponds, 
considerable increase was noticed during winter and 
summer months. The main contributors of chloride in 
these ponds are the washing down of organic matter of 
animal origin from the sorrounding catchment area and 
the drainage effluents containing chlorinated 
compounds. The solvent power of water dissolves 
chlorides from top soil and deeper formations from the 
bottom sediments to the overlying layers of water 
through circulation affected by wind. Human excreta, 
particularly the urine, contain chloride in an amount 
about equal to the chlorides consumed with food and 
water. This amount averages about 6.0 g of chlorides 
per person per day and increases the amount of chloride 
in sewage about 15.0 mg/l above that of the carriage 
water. Thus, sewage effluents add considerable amount 
of chlorides to receiving ponds and streams. Seasonal 
variations in the concentrations of highly soluble 
chloride were mainly due to addition or loss of 
relative amount of chloride in incoming sewage water as 
we I I as in rain water and surface run-off introduced in 
the ponds. 
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According to Rhode (1949), major cations and 
anions in marine waters maintain a constant proportion 
i.e. Na > Mg > Ca > K ; C1 > SO4 > HCO3. Fresh water 
lakes also maintain a constant ionic composition as 
indicated below: 
Ca > Mg > Na > K ; HCO3 > SO4 > CI / 
He has further pointed out that lakes alI 
over the world tend to obey this general rule although 
regional and local peculiarities, such as geochemical 
and climatic conditions, counteract and conceal this 
tendency and give the water a different ionic 
composition. In his opinion such local conditions are 
of secondary importance in comparison with the general 
processes regulating in the "Standard Composition" of 
water s, 
The monthly ionic proportional composition of 
pond waters under present investigation are given in 
table XVII. It is evident from the table XVII that 
waters of these ponds resembled each other in their 
ionic composition during March, May and September, 1988 
but differed markedly from the set pattern of lakes 
(Rhode, 1949). They, however, resembled sea water in 
the sense that sodium was dominant amongst the cations. 
The ionic composition of these ponds was much variable 
7t 
as it showed distinct changes in the corresponding 
months of the year. It may be noted that in Kalidah 
ponds the cationic composition remained the same 
throughout the year except during the months of April, 
June, August and November, 1988, whereas in Lai Diggi 
pond it was same only during January, April, May, July, 
November and December, 1988 (Table X V I I ) . 
From the above discussion one may conclude 
that the data collected during a particular season or 
month may not give a true picture of the ionic 
composition of a small fresh water body. The changes 
of unpredictable nature are obviously due to the 
disturbances caused by surface run-off and industrial 
wastes alon gw ith domestic pollution to which most of 
the fresh water bodies are exposed. These will be felt 
much more quickly in the smaIler bodies as compared 
with the bigger ones which may take longer time to 
undergo such changes. Therefore, the geochemical 
nature of rocks and the seasonal changes which Rhode 
(1949) considered to be of secondary importance for 
lakes attain prime importance in the case of ponds. 
T A B L E - XIV 
SEAvSQKAI. CHANGES IN THE IONIC COMPOSITION OF LAL DIGGI POND 
Months Ca(mg/1) Mg(mg/l) Na /mg / l ) K(mg/1) CljCmg/l) 
J a n . 1988 
F e b . 1988 
March1988 
A p r i l 1988 
May 1588 
June 1988 
J u l y 1988 
Aug. 1988 
S e p t . 1988 
Oc t . 1988 
Nov. 1988 
Dec , 1988 
7 2 . 3 0 
6 0 . 1 2 
6 5 . 7 3 
7 6 . 9 5 
7 6 . 1 5 
3 6 . 8 7 
52 .10 
2 9 . 6 6 
3 9 . 2 8 
28 .06 
6 0 . 1 2 
8 0 , 1 6 
3 6 . 0 
6 5 . 1 
3 8 . 2 
3 2 . 5 
3 6 . 3 
6 6 . 0 
4 8 . 0 
52 .6 
4 8 , 3 
5 6 , 8 
3 8 . 8 
3 5 . 5 
178 .0 
2 1 0 . 5 
198 .0 
192 .0 
180 .6 
2 1 0 . 0 
1 7 4 . 0 
1 5 0 . 4 
1 4 8 . 0 
185 .6 
192 .0 
2 0 5 . 0 
4 6 . 0 
6 7 . 0 
3 8 . 0 
6 2 . 0 
5 8 . 0 
6 1 . 0 
5 2 . 0 
4 3 . 0 
5 6 . 0 
4 6 . 0 
5 3 . 0 
6 5 . 0 
8 8 . 6 0 
116 .44 
9 9 , 4 0 
142.00 
110,76 
127 .80 
134 .08 
8 9 . 6 4 
8 8 , 0 4 
9 5 , 1 4 
1 1 0 . 0 5 
9 9 . 4 0 
T A B L E - X V 
SEASONAL CHANGES IM THE IONIC COMPOSITION OF KALIDAH-A POND 
Month 
J a n . 
Feb . 
IS 
1988 
1988 
March1988 
A p r i l 
May 
June 
J u l y 
Aug. 
S e p t . 
Oc t . 
Nov, 
Dec. 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
Ga(mg/ l ) 
68 .00 
48 .90 
100.00 
53 .00 
7 7 . 4 0 
5 0 . 1 0 
4 0 . 0 8 
4 0 . 0 8 
38 .86 
45 .29 
3 6 . 4 5 
4 3 . 5 0 
Mg(mg/l) 
6 1 . 0 0 
6 3 . 9 0 
6 9 . 4 5 
5 1 . 6 0 
3 0 . 2 5 
3 3 . 0 0 
4 1 . 2 0 
4 2 , 6 0 
4 6 . 3 0 
4 8 . 0 0 
6 9 . 9 0 
6 2 . 2 0 
Na(mg/ l ) 
3 8 7 . 0 0 
4 6 7 , 5 0 
4 2 3 . 6 0 
3 8 2 . 0 0 
4 4 6 . 2 5 
3 6 1 , 6 5 
2 8 4 . 0 0 
2 6 6 . 3 0 
2 6 8 . 4 0 
3 0 2 . 6 5 
322 .00 
409 .30 
K(mg/1) 
5 7 . 0 0 
4 0 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
7 7 . 0 0 
7 6 , 0 0 
7 9 , 0 0 
7 7 , 0 0 
7 8 . 0 0 
6 8 . 0 0 
6 6 . 0 0 
5 6 . 0 0 
6 5 . 0 0 
C l (mg/1 ) 
333 ,70 
339 .38 
305 .30 
3 7 9 . 1 4 
384 .82 
281 .87 
115 .73 
142.00 
139.16-
208 .74 
187 .44 
310 .27 
T A B L B - XVI 
SEASONAL CHANGES IN THE 
Months 
J a n . 
Feb . 
March 
A p r i l 
May-
June 
J u l y 
Aug. 
S e p t . 
Oc t . 
Nov. 
Dec. 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
C a ( m g / l ) 
62 .40 
48 .10 
8 9 . 0 0 
7 9 . 0 0 
9 1 . 0 0 
6 3 . 3 0 
27 .66 
3 2 . 8 7 
27 .66 
3 2 . 4 4 
2 4 . 0 5 
3 6 . 3 0 
IONIC GOMPaSITION OF 
MgCmg/l) 
5 3 . 2 6 
6 1 . 9 6 
3 9 . 8 6 
3 0 . 0 5 
4 0 , 2 6 
31 .00 
3 3 . 2 0 
3 2 . 6 0 
3 7 . 0 0 
4 2 . 6 0 
3 9 . 9 0 
4 1 . 4 0 
Na(mg/1) 
3 6 1 . 5 0 
3 5 7 . 5 0 
3 6 4 . 3 0 
3 6 5 . 3 0 
3 6 3 . 0 0 
3 6 9 . 0 0 
266 .00 
254 .00 
261 .00 
2 6 5 . 0 0 
263 .00 
3 5 8 . 2 0 
KALIDAH-B 
K(mg/1) 
3 7 . 6 0 
3 8 . 6 0 
3 3 . 0 0 
4 4 . 0 0 
4 7 . 0 0 
4 6 . 0 0 
4 8 . 8 0 
4 7 . 0 0 
4 9 . 0 0 
5 0 . 2 5 
4 9 . 6 0 
4 3 . 0 0 
POND 
Cl(mg/ i ; 
466.05 
441.62 
462.92 
453.69 
461.50 
418.19 
112.18 
123.54 
136.32 
171.11 
182.47 
430.97 
T A B L E - XVII 
MONTHLY VARIATIONS IN THE IONIC FROPORTION OF POND WATERS 
Months Lai Diggi Pond Kalidah-A pond Kalidah-B pond 
Jan . 1988 Na > Ca > K> Mg Na>Mg>Ca>K Na>Mg>Ca>K 
Feb. 1988 N a > M g > C a > K Na>Mg>Ca>K Na>Mg>Ca>K 
March 1988 Na> Ga>Kg> K Na>Ga>Mg>K Na>Ca>Mg>K 
Apri l 1988 Na > Ca > K > Mg Na 7 K > Ca > Mg Na > Ca > K> Mg 
May 1988 Na > Ca> K > Mg Na>Ca>K>Mg Na>Ga>K>Mg 
June 1988 Na > MP;> K > Ca Na> K> Ca> Mg Na> Ca > K > Mg 
J u l y 1988 Na> Ca>K>Mg Na>K>Mg>Ca Na>K>Mg>Ga 
AUfT. 1988 Na> Mg>K>Ca Na>K>Mg>Ca Na> K> Ca> Mg 
Sept . 1988 Na> K>Mg';)'Ca Na>K)Mg>Ca Na>K>Mg>Ga 
Oct, 1988 N a ) M g > K > C a Na^K>Mg>Ca Na>K>Mg>Ca 
Nov. 1988 Na)>Ca>K>Mg Na>Mg>K>Ca Na>K>Mg>Ca 
De c. 1988 Na> Ca> K > Mg Na> K > Mg > Ca Na7 K> Mg ^ Ca 
Lai Dlggi Pond 
Kalidah-A pond 
Kal i rah-B ponfl 
Na > Ca > K > Mg 
N a ) K > Mg> Ca 
Na > K > Mg )> Ca 
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D : TOTAL DISSOLVED SOLIDS AND ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY 
The maLterial remaining in the water after 
filtration for the suspended solids analysis is 
considered to be dissolved. This material is left as a 
solid residue upon evaporation of water. The total 
dissolved solids in inland waters contain different 
kinds of nutrients and minerals and have to be proved a 
very useful parameter in determining the productivity 
of ponds and lakes (Reid, 1 9 6 1 ) . 
Rawson (1951) described the usefulness of 
mineral content (total dissolved solids) as "a rough 
indicator of edaphic conditions which must in some 
measure effect the productivity of lakes". He suggested 
that a preoccupation with ionic components and limiting 
elements had led to neglect of the measurement of total 
dissolved solids as a simple and useful index to the 
conditions which lie behind productivity. Rawson (1951) 
qualified this observation by noting that differences 
in productivity in the Laurentian Great Lakes could not 
be ascribed to difference in mineral content alone. 
Northcote and Larkin (1956) had tested 
standing crops of plankton, benthos and fish regressed 
on various abiotic variables including total dissolved 
solids and mean depth for a series of British Columbia 
Lakes. Individual relations among these variables have 
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not found to be strong. However, a bio-index combining 
relative measures of plankton, bottom fauna and fish 
abundance used in multiple regression analysis with 
total solids and mean depth as independent variables 
resulted in a significant relatioship. 
Kemp (1971) has stated that the total 
dissolved solids is of greater importance than chemical 
composition in any classification of waters from a 
practically standpoint and it has often been assumed 
that total dissolved solids are proportionate to one or 
more of its vital or limiting component parts such as 
carbon, phosphorus or nitrogen. 
Total dissolved solids represent an average 
edaphic condition for any watershed. Chemically, it 
proportions the effects of various soil and geological 
conditions as reflected by both a I 1ochthonous and 
autochthonous dissolved minerals. Total dissolved 
solids may also be representative of certain climatic 
effects. Its values differ according to the climatic 
conditions prevailing from region to region. For much 
accuracy of total dissolved solids, an annual mean 
should be considered only, for a static or 
instantaneous, reflecting the true dynamic condition in 
which nutrients are constantly flowing into, out from, 
and within the system. In this respect, total 
dissolved solids probably bear the same relation to 
nutrient loading (Vo11enweider, 1969) as standing crop 
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of fishes bears to actual fish production. 
Electrical conductivity which is also known 
as an index of total dissolved solids <Sreenivasan, 
1964) has been reported to be directly related to 
biological productivity (Rawson, 1951 and Khan e_t_ a I . . 
1 9 7 8 ) . Keeping this fact In view, the relationship of 
total dissolved solids to conductivity was 
i nvest i gated. 
HETHODOLOGY 
Water samples were collected from January, 
1988 to December, 1988 at monthly intervals from three 
environments i . e . Lai Diggi pond, Kalidah-A and 
Kalidah-B ponds. Samp Ies, co1 Iected from surface at 
fixed stations, were transported to the laboratory in 
polyethylene bottles. lOO ml of the filtered water 
samples was evaporated at i05±2 C until the residue 
reached the constant weight (APHA, 1 9 6 5 ) . Electrical 
conductivity was measured by a conductivity meter. 
RESULTS 
The results are given in table XVI I I and 
illustrated graphically in figs. 21 to 23. In Lai 
Diggi pond, the amount of total dissolved solids in 
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different months of the year varied from iOO.O 
(September, 1988) to 420.0 mg/l (August, 1 9 8 8 ) , while 
in Kalidah-A and Kaiidah-B it varied from 240.0 
(August, 1988) to 1305.O mg/l (July, 1988) and 175.O 
(August, 1988) to 460.0 mg/l (May, 1988) respectively. 
The monthly mean electrical conductivity in 
the Lai Diggi pond ranged from 873 to 1485 \i mhos/cm, 
being highest during August, 1988 and the lowest during 
September, 1988. In Kalidah-A pond, the electrical 
conductivity was found to vary from 728 (August, 1988) 
to 1116 \x mhos/cm (July, 1 9 8 8 ) , whereas in Kalidah-B 
pond was noted to vary between 918 to 1363 \x mhos/cm. 
The maximum and minimum values were recorded during 
May, 1988 and August, 1988 respectively. 
DISCUSS ION 
Fluctuations in total dissolved solids 
(T.D.S. ) and electrical conductivity in these three 
environments are considerable with an extremely we I I 
defined seasonal pattern (Table XIII & Figs. 21 to 2 3 ) . 
Amplitude of fluctuations in the dissolved solids, 
during the period of investigations, was found to be 
much greater than that reported in other freshwater 
ponds ofNorth India (Upadhyaya, 1964b; Khan and Qayyum, 
1966 and Khan e_t_ a I . , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
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The concentrations of different ions were 
also found to be low and high corresponding to the 
values of T.D.S. and conductivity. It appears that 
seasonal variations in T.D.S. and .consequently, in 
conductivity are mainly due to ionic composition of the 
water and, therefore, factors such as nature of the 
bottom deposits, area of drainage, rainfall, wind and 
biota causing changes in the ionic composition, affect 
the concentration of total dissolved solids. Total 
dissolved solids were also found concentrating due to 
evaporation of water during the period of low humidity 
and high temperature values. A significant positive 
correlation (Lai Diggi pond, r = + 0.921; Kalidah-A, 
r = -t-O.973 and Kalidah-B, r = + 0.742) was obtained 
between T.D.S. and electrical conductivity (Table 
XXI 1 ) . Williams (1966) and Khan e_LaJ_. (1976) have 
also reported a highly significant correlation between 
these two parameters In their independent studies on 
lakes and ponds respectively. Regression coefficient 
analysis was also made between these two variables and 
a significant regression of electrical conductivity on 
T.D.S. was found. The plotted points and the line of 
best fits were : 
Y = - 427.424 + 0.535 X (Lai Diggi pond ) , 
Y = - 2113.370 + 3.054 X (Kalidah-A pond) and 
Y = - 302.43 + 0.479 X (Kalidah-B p o n d ) , and are shown 
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in figs. 21 to 23; where Y = T.D.S. concentration in 
mg/1 and X = electrical conductivity in fi mhos/cm. 
These regression lines (Figs.21 to 23) also demonstrate 
that there is a high degree of correlation between 
conductivity and concentration of total dissoved 
solids. All determinations, except a few, lie very 
close to theoretical regression line. Such exceptions 
appear to be due to disturbances in the ecosystem 
during different periods of investigations and also may 
be due to presence of certain amount of unionized 
materials as pointed out by Williams C1966). Using the 
regression equation to derive a value for the 
concentration of total dissolved solids, it was found 
that conductivity is a reliable indicator of the 
concentration of T.D. solids. 
Several workers have reported the importance 
of dissolved solids for the zooplankton and other 
herbivorous animals by supplying nutrients and other 
important materials to phytop Iankton (Northcote and 
Larkin, 1956). Northcote and Larkin (1956) have shown 
the importance of T.D.S. of lake waters in limiting the 
biological productivity. In the present 
investigations, a direct significant relationship 
between total dissolved solids and net primary 
production was noted in Kalidah-B pond. Lai Diggi pond 
showed insignificant direct relationshi^p in these two 
variables, while Kalidah-A pQx^ dv-^  shd"we'd I'n^lien i f i cant 
/'ft-/ 
Ace NoT^O^S > 
^^^r.w 'm'^^^ '^^ii?^' 
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inverse relationship which might be due to large amount 
of raw sewage and biologically non-degradabIe floating 
matters present in these ponds affecting the net 
primary production. 
T A B L E - XVIII 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN THB TOTAL DISSaVED SOLIDS AND ELECTRICAL 
CONDUCTIVITY OF THE PONDS 
Months 
J a n . 1988 
Feb , 1988 
Mar. 1988 
Apr. 1988 
May 1988 
June 1988 
J u l y 1988 
Aug. 1988 
S e p t . 1988 
Oct . 1988 
Nov. 1988 
Dec. 1988 
LALDIGGI POND 
T . D . S . E.Conduc-
(n i€ / l ) t i v i t y 
( n mhos/era) 
130 .0 
105 .0 
2 0 0 . 0 
2 5 0 . 0 
300-0 
2 5 0 . 0 
2 4 0 . 0 
4 2 0 . 0 
1 0 0 . 0 
l l O . O 
2 7 0 . 0 
2 1 0 . 0 
1168 
lOOO 
1150 
1280 
1360 
1276 
1264 
1485 
873 
1067 
1240 
1263 
KALIDAH-A pond 
T . D . S . E.Condu-
( m g / l ) c t i v i t y 
( jx mhos/cm) 
9 3 0 . 0 
9 9 3 . 0 
9 1 0 . 5 
1170 .0 
5 2 0 . 0 
4 5 5 . 0 
1305 .0 
2 4 0 . 0 
7 9 0 . 0 
1110 ,0 
7 2 0 . 0 
3 7 0 . 0 
996 
J.000 
1000 
1060 
913 
852 
1116 
728 
946 
1022 
956 
828 
KALIDAH. 
T .D.S . 
(V«g/1) 
280 .0 
2 2 5 . 0 
2 5 9 . 0 
310.0 
460.0 
395.0 
200.0 
175.0 
275.0 
295.0 
210,0 
215.0 
-B pond 
E.Condu-
ctivi-^.y 
( jc( irbos/c 
1308 
1242 
1276 
1338 
1363 
1245 
1060 
918 
1220 
1261 
1126 
iioa 
Fig. 21 : - Seasonal variat ions in t o t a l dissolved 
so l ids , e l e c t r i c a l conductivity and regre-
ssion l ine indicating d i r ec t correlat ionship 
TDCtween them in Lai Di^gi pond. 
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Fig. 22 ; - Seasonal variat ions in to t a l dissolved so l ids , 
e l e c t r i c a l conductivity and ref?;ression l ine 
indicating d i rec t corre la t icnship between 
them in Kalidah-A pond. 
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Fig. 23 '- Seasonal variat ions in t o t a l dissolved so l ids , 
e l ec t r i ca l conductivity and regression l ine 
indicating d i rec t correlat ionship bet-ween 
then in Kalidah-B pond. 
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DISSOLVED NUTRIENTS OF THE PONDS 
The concentration of dissolved substances in 
water plays a very important role in the metabolism of 
various groups of aquatic organisms. Some of these 
dissolved substances are known to be of greater 
importance as both macro and micro nutrients. The 
aquatic organisms get their nutrient supply from the 
water in which they live. The distribution of these 
nutrients is not uniform in different freshwater 
bodies as they undergo cyclic changes during which 
there are periods of delay between the available 
mineralised state and unavailable bound state. This 
leads to fluctuations in the intensity of plant 
production both in space and time-
Nutrients are elements essential for the 
growth and reproduction of plants and animals. These 
aquatic species depend on surrounding water to get 
their nutrients supply. Although a wide variety of 
minerals and trace elements can be classified as 
nutrients, those required in most abundance by aquatic 
species are carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus. Carbon 
is readily available in the form of carbon dioxide 
which is derived from atmosphere, alkalinity, and as a 
decav product of organic matter. In most cases, 
nitrogen and phosphorus are the most important 
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nutrients which act as the limiting factors in aquatic ' 
p1 ant growth. 
Study of al1 these nutrients is of 
paramount importance for the proper manipulation of the 
environment. Therefore, a thorough knowledge of the 
important nutrients and their effect in relation to 
the productivity of the pond is necessary. The ponds 
receive their nutrient supply either from outside 
source (allogenic) or fixed within the body of water 
itself (autogenic). In the former case the nutrients 
are carried by rain, surface run-off, and inflow of 
f 
ground water etc. , whi le in the later case they are ' 
produced as a result of synthesis of inorganic 
substances through decaying plants and animal tissues. 
The importance of nutrients such as 
nitrogen, phosphorus, silicates and ammonia-nitrogen 
has long been recognised and their action on the 
biological activities of the ponds and lakes has been 
discussed in detail by Ruttner (1963) and Hutchinson 
(i975b). The relevant information of this aspect in 
freshwater bodies is also available from the works of 
Atkins (1923), Harvey (1928), Mortimer (19A1), Lewis 
(1954), Ganapati (1955), Gerloff and Skoog (1957), 
Holden (1961), Chaudhuri e^. ai_. (1962), Rigler (1964), 
MenzeI and Corwin (1965), Vaccare (1965), Solorzano 
(1969), Venkateswar lu (1969a &< 196 9 b ) , Hynes and Grieb 
\ 
8t 
fi970), Schindler and Nighswander (1970), Hammer 
(1971), Jana and Sarkar (1971), Stadelmann (1971), 
Schmidt (1972), Hugh e_t. aX. (1974), Peterson e_t. 
a 1 . (1974), Mulligan e^. aJL- ( 1976) , Khan e^. aj.. ( 1978) , 
All and Khan (1979), Datta et. aj_. (1984), Hegde (1985), 
Singh et_ ai_. (1985), Trivedy et_ al . ( 1985) . Haque eJL 
ai_, (1986), Yousuf e i aj_. ( 1986) , Anantharaj et al . ( 1967) 
and Saksena and Mishra (1988). 
METHODOLOGY 
Samples for the analysis of nutrients were 
collected from the selected ponds for one calendar year 
at monthly intervals. Analysis of the samples was 
completed within 24 hours from the time of collection. 
Necessary precautions and procedures laid down by APHA 
(1985) were followed. Phosphorus was determined b y\ 
applying ammonium molybdate blue method and silica by i 
ammonium molybdate ye 1 low method. Nitrate-nitrogen was ^  
estimated by pheno1-disu1phonic acid method and 
ammonia-nitrogen by Nessler's reagent method (Barnes, 
195 9 ) . Ammonia-nitrogen was determined as Mg.atom NH3-
N/1 while other nutrients were expressed in mg/l. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
PHOSPHORUS: Phosphorus is one of the highly immobile 
nutrients though needed in small amounts. It is 
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believed to be a critical limiting factor for ' 
biological productivity (Welch, 1952; Hutchinson, 1967;/ 
Goldman and H o m e , 1 9 8 3 ) . This element occurs in 
combination with some anions like iron and calcium. It 
occurs in surface waters in three forms: 
i) the inorganic or soluble phosphate-phosphorus, 
ii) the soluble organic phosphorus and 
ill) the particulate organic phosphorus. 
In aquatic environment, phosphorus appears " 
3-
exclusively as phosphate <P04 ) . Phosphates are used 
extensively as fertilizer to replace or supplement 
natural quantities on agricultural lands. Phosphate is 
also a constituent of animal wastes and may be 
incorporated into the soil in grazing and feeding 
areas. Surface run-off from agricultural fields is a 
major source of phosphate-phosphorus in surface waters 
of the ponds. The tendency of phosphate to be absorbed 
by soil particles limits its movement in soil moisture 
and ground-waters, but results in its transport into 
surface waters by erosion. Municipal wastewaters and 
industrial wastes containing phosphate compounds 
are the other major sources of phosphate in the surface 
wate r s. 
According to Wetzel (1975 & 1 9 8 3 ) , phosphorus 
is least abundant and is the main factor for limiting 
the biological productivity in a vast majority of the 
freshwater bodies. The formation of various forms of 
phosphorus in the phosphorus -eye Ie in the aquatic 
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environment is a complicated process and depends on an 
array of physico-chemical and biological factors. An 
excess amount over the required phosphorus is stored in, 
phytop 1ankton and become particulate phosphorus 
(Mackereth, 1953). This lukury uptake allows the 
growth of organisms even in the absence of the external 
source of phosphorus (Kerr et a 1 . 19 7 0 ) . This 
particulate phosphorus after the decomposition is 
converted into dissolved organic phosphorus which later 
is transformed into inorganic state after 
mineralization. The phosphorus levels in the water are 
also influenced by the sediment water exchanges which 
are governed by a number of physico-chemical and 
metabolic factors. In certain conditions such as low 
redox potential and low oxygen, phosphorus can be 
released from the sediments to accelerate the process 
of eutrophication (Golterman, 1975 and Wetzel 1975) 
The discussion states clearly, that by no means, we can 
be ascertained of the level of eutrophication unless 
al1 the forms of phosphorus are taken into 
consideration. ''\; 
In the present study, different forms of 
phosphorus contents showed seasonal variations in all 
the three ponds and are given in the tables XIX to XXI. 
The inorganic phosphate-phosphorus, particulate 
phosphorus, organic phosphorus and total phosphorus in 
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Lai Diggi pond ranged from 0.68 mg/1 (February, 
1988) to 1.36 mg/l (December,1988), 0.34 mg/1 
(February, 1988) to 1-26 mg/1 (September, 1 9 8 8 ) , 0.30 
mg/1 (October, 1988) to 0.81 mg/1 (July, 1988) and 1.62 
mg/1 (February, 1988) to 3.01 mg/l (December, 1988) 
respectively. The amount of phosphate-phosphorus, 
organic phosphorus, particulate phosphorus and total 
phosphorus in Kalidah-A and Kalidah-B ponds also varied 
seasonally from 0.84 mg/l (August, 1988) to 1.80 mg/l 
(November, 1 9 8 8 ) , 0.305 mg/l (March, 1968) to 0-880 
mg/l (December, 1 9 8 8 ) , 0.390 mg/l (September, 1988) to 
1.310 mg/l (March, 19 8 8 ) , 1.840 mg/l (September, 1988) 
to 3.279 mg/l (November, 1988) and O.45 mg/l (April, 
1988) to 1.22 mg/l (January, 1 9 8 8 ) , 0.420 mg/l (Januay, 
1988) to 0.795 mg/l (July, 1 9 8 8 ) , 0.260 mg/l (November, 
1988) to 0.935 mg/l (May, 1 9 8 8 ) , 1.450 mg/l (November, 
1988) to 2.480 mg/l (January, 1988) respectively. 
Tables XIX to XXI show that the phosphorus 
concentrations increased in the post- monsoon and 
winter months resulting mainly due to regeneration of 
phosphorus in these ponds. 
The occurrence and abundance of phosphorus ' 
I 
depends mainly on geo-chemical condition. The main 
supply of phosphates in these ponds are drainage, 
sewage-eff 1 eunts, domestic wastes, night soils 
alongwith surface run-off from the surrounding fields 
and cattle dung. When the phosphorus enters into a 
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water body, it is passed through various physical, 
chemical and biological phases involved in phosphorus-
cycle (Hutchinson, i975b &« c ) . Some phosphorus is 
immediately taken up by littoral plants and slowly 
liberated in the epilimnion, whereas the process of 
exchange of phosphorus between sediments and water is 
not fully understood. 
The phosphorus, in the mud, is usually 
released in the form of ferric iron-phosphorus complex 
in the absence of oxygen (Einsele, 1 9 3 8 ) . According to 
Mortimer (1941), it is released from the mud in the 
form of colloidal ferric hydroxide in the presence of 
oxygen. This shows that the presence or absence of 
oxygen may be critical factor for the release of 
phosphorus. Steiner (1938) stated that it is released 
from the dead plankton by the putrifaction activity of 
bacteria. Whatever the process may be, the phosphorus 
is liberated in the water and is utilized by the 
aquatic weeds and phytop 1ankton. Phillips (1964) has 
reported disappearance of added phosphorus within few 
days resulting in high production of phytop Iankton. In 
the present investigations, an inverse relationship was 
obtained between total phosphorus and phytop 1ankton, i 
phytop Iankton and inorganic phosphate-phosphorus in 
Kalidah ponds (Table X X I I ) , while organic phosphorus 
showed positive relation in Kalidah-A and negative in 
Kalidah-B pond. The correlation analyses between 
\ 
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phytop 1ankton and total phosphorus, phytop 1ankton and 
phosphate-phosphorus, phytop 1ankton and particulate 
phosphorus in Lai Diggi pond showed positive 
relationships while organic phosphorus was negatively 
related with phytop Iankton population (Table X X I I ) . 
However, the relationship between phytop 1ankton 
population and different forms of phosphorus in al1 
these three ponds did not show significant values. 
Khan and Siddiqui (1974) have reported significant 
inverse relationship between phytop 1ankton and 
phosphorus concentration, while Trivedy et a I. (1985) 
have reported positive relationship between inorganic, 
organic-phosphorus and phytop 1ankton density. 
1/ 
The high concentrations of total phosphorus 
were usually followed by an algal'bloom of blue-green 
algae in these ponds. Similar algal blooms caused by 
nutrient enrichment of ponds have been reported by 
Hasler (1947), Anderson (I960), George (1962) and Khan 
and Siddiqui (1974). It is quite likely that the 
circulation of inorganic phosphorus in these ponds was 
a major cause for the bloom since it allows a 
continuous supply of phosphate-phosphorus for the algal 
crop. Gerloff and Skoog (1954) found phytop 1ankton 
species, particularly Mi crocyst i s aerug inosa, 
accumulating phosphorus content in their cells from the 
culture media rich in phophorus and suggested that 
algal cells "might absorb sufficient quantities of 
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phosphorus and other elements to permit considerable 
growth after being carried into nutrient deficient 
surface layers". From the culture experiment it was 
also demonstrated that the phytop I aukton were able to 
store more than ten times as much phosphorus as they 
normally contained. The surface phytop 1ankton, during 
blooming period, die and sink to the bottom and carry 
away certain amount of phosphorus to the bottom. The 
restoration of phosphorus in surface layers, besides 
from allochthonous materials, was done due to the 
circulation of dead phytop 1ankton containing phosphorus 
and other phosphorus containing materials through 
mixing of water with the help of strong winds. 
According to Thomas (1967), the addition of 
phosphates brings about an eutroph1 cation by increasing 
production of growth factors for the algae. Reid 
(1961) showed that the mean phosphorus content of most 
lakes ranges from O.Ol to 0.03 mg/1. The phosphorus 
levels in al1 the three ponds investigated were much v. 
more above than the above limit indicating clearly its 
trophic status, which may not be a limiting factor for 
phytop 1ankton growth. 
NITROGEN : Nitrogen in the aquatic environment is 
derived primarily from sources other than atmospheric 
nitrogen. Nitrogen is a constituent of proteins, 
chlorophyll and many other biological compounds. Upon 
the death of plants or animals, complex organic matter 
y 
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is broken down to simple forms by bacterial 
decomposition. Proteins, for instance, are converted^ 
into amino acids and further reduced to ammonia (NH3).|] 
If oxygen is present, the ammonia Is oxidized to \ 
nitrite (N02~) and then to nitrate (NOs") in the 
presence of certain nitrifying bacteria. The nitrate 
can then be reconstituted into living organic matter 
through utilization by photosynthetic plants. Other 
sources of nitrogen in aquatic systems include animal 
wastes, chemicals (particularly chemical fertilizers) 
and wastewater discharges. Nitrogen from these sources 
may be discharged directly into the ponds through 
surface run-off during rainy season or through ground 
water discharge. 
Among nitrogenous compounds, nitrate-nitrogen 
(NO3-N) is considered to be one of the most important 
limiting factors in the development of phytop Iankton 
and is a nutritive substance necessary for the 
production of chlorophyll. Formation of chlorophyll, s 
/ 
ceases very quickly in the presence of nitrate 
deficiency (Rhode, 1948). The main sources of 
inorganic nitrogen are rain falling upon the earth, 
carrying ammonia and nitrate, surface run-off 
containing terrestrial compounds of nitrogen and 
drainage. These compounds also occurred in aquatic 
ecosystem in combination with other substances, such as 
carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. The concentration of 
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soluble organic nitrogen may vary seasonally and a 
measure of its occurrence is a valuable indication of 
the productivity of the water-
Nit rat e-n i t r ogen content in these ponds 
showed seasonal fluctuations as shown in tables XIX to 
XXI, The amount of nitrate-nitrogen in Lai Diggi pond 
ranged from 0.42 to 1.32 mg/I. Maximum was recorded in 
the month of December, 1988 and minimum in the month of 
June, 1986. The nitrogen value in Kalidah-A pond was 
found to vary from 0.6324 to 1.0025 mg/1. The minimum 
value of nitrate-nitrogen in Kalidah-A pond was found 
in the month of March, 1968 and maximum in the month of 
August, 1988. The Kalidah-B pond showed its 
fluctuations from 0.4968 to 0.7212 mg/1. The maximum 
amplitude was recorded in the month of September, 1988 
and minimum in the month of August, 1988. 
These ponds showed higher concentrations of 
nitrate-nitrogen during monsoon and post-monsoon 
months. It appears that the ponds receive their 
nitrogen supply through drainage and surface run-off. 
The presence of nitrogenous compounds in rain is we 1 1 
known, though their origin is by no means as we 1 1 
established as is commonly believed (Hutchinson, 
i975b). Sylvester (1961) stated that nitrate-nitrogen 
moves rapidly through the soil with drainage water and 
is influenced mainly by biological factors. Nitrate in 
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the form of inorganic nitrogen is utilized by the 
phytop 1ankton and by certain bacteria for primary 
production (Vaccare, 19 6 5 ) . In the present 
investigations, significant positive correlations were 
noted between phytop 1ankton population and nitrate-
nitrogen while gross primary production and nitrate-
nitrogen showed insignificant positive relationship 
(Table X X I I ) . Low values of nitrate-nitrogen during 
other months appear to be due to utilisation by large 
green aquatic plants, phytop 1ankton and bacterial 
denitrification to uncomblned nitrogen and reduction to 
ammonia-ni trogen. 
Nitrogen fixation by blue-green algae is more 
and more being considered as an important contribution 
to the nitrogen content of lakes. In the ponds 
investigated presently, when the bloom of blue-green 
algae occurs, it seemed probable that the nitrogen 
fixing activity of these algae may make significant 
contribution to the nitrogen undergoing bio-geo-
chemical transformation in these ponds. The same has 
also been reported by Hutchinson (i975b). Baier (1936) 
also found the feeble indication of nitrogen fixing in 
the ponds which were probably somewhat polluted and had 
high combined nitrogen content. 
High concentration of nitrate was usually 
associated with a high concentration of phosphate. 
Therefore, the significance of nitrate in the 
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production of phytop 1ankton can not be determined 
separately. MoyIe <1949) reported that hard water 
ponds with a total phosphorus content above 0.05 n>g/l 
and with total nitrogen content below 0.5 mg/l yielded 
less than the ponds with a higher nitrogen contents, 
although nitrate is only occasionally a limiting factor 
in the productivity. Contrary to these obsevations, 
total phosphorus values were always found greater than 
the total nitrogen values with relatively good 
production in all the three ponds (Tables XIX to X X I ) . 
AMMONIA-NITROGEN : Ammonia-nitrogen is the preferred 
form of nitrogen for plant growth than other forms of 
nitrogen. Ammonia, as a metabolic waste product of 
animals, provides a source of recycled nitrogen for 
speedy growth of phytop 1ankton and large aquatic algae 
when other forms of nitrogen are exhausted (Goldman and 
H o m e , 1 9 8 3 ) . Considerable amount of ammonia, 
produced during the decomposition of planktonic 
organisms, may be liberated by direct bacterial action 
or without the formation of soluble intermediate 
products (Von Brand and Rakestraw, 1940). It is also 
produced by the bacterial reduction of nitrate 
(Hutchinson, 1975b). 
Seasonal variations in the amount of ammonia-
nitrogen of these investigated ponds are summarized in 
tables XIX to XXI. Marked variations in the values of 
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ammonia -nitrogen were observed. The lowest values were 
recorded in Kalidah-B pond whereas highest values were 
found in Lai Diggi pond. The values in Kalidah-B pond 
ranged from 223.65 )ig. atom/I (February, 1968) to 
415.35 ^g. atom/I (March,1986). Lai Diggi pond showed 
considerable amount of ammonia-nitrogen varying 
between 108.00 jjg.atom/1 (June, 1988) and 710.00 pg. 
atom/1 (February, 19 8 8 ) , While Kalidah-A pond showed 
its maximum amplitude in the month of March, 1988 
(660.30 jig.atom/l) and the lowest in the month of 
August,1988 (184.60 ug.atom/1). Higher concentrations 
of ammonia-nitrogen during monsoon months in Lai Diggi 
and Kalidah-A ponds and during monsoon and post-monsoon 
months in Kalidah-B pond (Tables XIX to XXI) appeared 
to be due to decaying organic matter and high 
temperature which increases ammonification more rapidly 
than assimilation. The considerable amount of ammonia 
during winter and monsoon months, may also be due to 
inflow of decaying organic matter through drainage 
nu1lah and surface run-off. Release of phosphate and 
nitrogen from soil colloids, decompostion of organic 
matter and conversion of insoluble to soluble salts 
appear to have contributed to rise in values to a 
lesser extent as compared to raln-washings. Such 
releases are possibly the major contributory factor for 
sudden rise of these nutrients enriching these ponds 
during winter and monsoon periods as reported by 
Hutchinson (1941) and Pennak (1955). 
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Ellis et^ al.. (1964) stated that the amount of 
ammonia and ammonium compounds in unmodified natural 
waters is very small (less than 0.1 m g / 1 ) , while the 
quantities more than i.O mg/1 are indicative of organic 
pollution (Reid, 1961). Ammonia constitutes the major 
proportion of the nitrogen in the sewage affected 
zones, as observed in the lakes by Ryback and Sikorska 
(1976). The high levels of ammonia-nitrogen alongwith 
other forms of nitrogen in the present investigations, 
therefore, are indicative of its degraded nature or 
eutrophicat ion. 
S1L t CA : Silica, one of the major nutrients, usually 
occurs in moderate abundance in freshwaters. It is of 
immmense significance for the diatoms. It is not found 
as a free element in pond waters but essential ly 
unionized and relatively unreactive dissolved silica is 
assimilated in large quantities by the diatoms. The 
decrease in its quantities occurs in the surface waters 
following utilization by the diatoms. The cycle of 
silica In natural waters is complicated owing to the 
fact that element is irrecoverably removed by diatoms 
(Hutchinson, 1975b). It usualy occurs as orthosi1icatej. 
In undlssociate conditions (Hutchinson, 1975b) and as 
colloidal silica (Welch, 19 5 2 ) . The most obvious 
source in these ponds is from the decomposition of 
allumlnoslllcate minerals. These silicates are 
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received through drainage and surface run-off and 
react upon with carbon dioxide to produce silica 
(Hutchinson, i975b). 
Silica concentration In the surface waters of 
these ponds are given in tables XIX to XXI. In Lai 
Diggi pond, it was found to vary from O.03425 to 
0.05625 jng/l, being maximum in the month of June, 1968 
and the minimum in the month of December, 1988. The 
other two ponds namely Kalidah-A and B showed its 
variations from 0.0393B to 0.09325 mg/1 and 0,03125 to 
O.06712 mg/1 respectively. The maximum amplitude was 
found in the month of April, 1986 and minimum in the 
month of December, 1988 in Kaiidah-A pond whereas 
Kalidah-B pond showed its maximum and minimum values in 
the months of June,1988 and December,1988 respectively. 
In all the three ponds, the silica content 
was found to increase during summer months. The 
increased amount of silica during summer period seemed 
to be due to evaporation of water which leads to high 
concentration of this element. Lower values of silica 
during monsoon appeared to be due to dilution of pond 
water by rain. After the monsoon months are over, 
there was a period of decline of silica again, which 
might be due to its utilization by diatoms. It rises 
gradually from January to June. In the present 
investigations, silica values showed almost significant 
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inverse relationship with diatom population in 
particular and phytop 1ankton population in general 
CTab1e X X 1 1 ) . 
Hutchinson <i975b) gave a detailed account of 
the silica content in surface waters of several 
freshwater lakes of Europe, Japan and America. Theses 
data suggest that greater silica concentrations occur 
In tropical waters than in temperate waters as found 
here in these ponds too. 
T AB L E - X I X 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN THE NUTRIENT CONCENTRATION OF LAL DIGGI POND 
Months Tnorga- P a r t l c - Organic-P Tota l -P NH3-N NO -N NO3-N S i l i c a 
n i c u l a t e - P (mg/1) (mg/1) ( ug. '^  ^ (mg/1) 
PO4-P (mg/1) atoni/ l ) (mg/1) (mg/l) 
(mg/1) 
1988 
Jan. 
Feb.. 
March 
Apr i l 
May-
June 
J u l y 
Augt. 
Sep t . 
Oct. 
Nov, 
Dec. 
1.16 
0.68 
1.32 
1.10 
0.70 
0.77 
1.02 
1.30 
1.02 
1.12 
1.20 
1.36 
0.90 
0 .34 
1.10 
0.78 
0.80 
0.86 
0 .80 
l . l O 
1.26 
1.20 
1.15 
1.23 
0.50 
0.60 
0 . 3 8 " 
0.62. 
0 .72 
0.73 
0 . 8 1 
0.60 
0.64 
0 . 3 0 - ' 
0,43 
0.42 
2.56 
1.62 
2.80 
2.50 
2.22 
2.36 
2.63 
3.00 
2.92 
2.62 
2.78 
3 .01 
/ 
1 410.58 
"-^ 710.00' 
418.90 
340.80 
f..^'142.00 
108.00 
284.00 
255.60 
340.80 
418.90 
422.50 
418.90 
J 
0.25 
0.22 
0 .32 
0.34 
0 .16 
0 .11 
0.18 
0.15 
0.22 
0.28 
0.36 
0.29 
, .1. 
1.10 
0,72 
0.63 
0.59 
0.46 
0.42 
0.66 
1.12 
0.96 
1.08 
1.26 
1.32 
0.03950 
0.03900 
0.04375 
0.04750 
0.04625 
0.06625 
0.04rj50 
0.03675 
0.04150 
0.05325 
0.04250 
0.03425 
T A B L E - XX 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN THE NUTRIENT CONQiiNTRATION OF KALIDAH-A POND 
Months I n o r g - O r g a n i c - P P a r t i c - T o t a l - P NH^-N 
a n i c (mg/1) u l a t e - P ( tig. 
PO.-P (mg/1) (mg/1) a tom/ ] 
( m g / l ) 
NOp-N NOq-N S i l i c a 
( m | / l ) (mg/1) (VOg/l) 
1988 
Jan . . 
F e b . 
March 
Apr 11 
I-lay 
June 
J u l y 
Augt. 
S e p t . 
Oc t . 
ilov. 
Dec. 
1.37 
1.26 
1 .61 
1.30 
1 .31 
1.09 
1.58 
0 . 8 4 
0 . 9 9 
1 .31 
1.80 
1.37 
0 .440 
0 .635 
0 . 3 0 5 
0 . 7 0 5 
0 . 8 6 0 
0 .700 
0 . 8 0 5 
0 . 5 4 7 
0 .440 
0 . 8 7 0 
0 . 6 1 5 
0 . 8 8 0 
1.080 
0 . 8 2 0 
1.310 
1.065 
0 . 9 3 5 
0 ,960 
0 . 5 8 5 
0 . 6 7 5 
0 .390 
0 . 6 6 0 
0 . 8 6 0 
0 .690 
2 .890 
2 . 7 0 5 
3 . 2 2 5 
3 . 0 7 0 
3 . 1 0 5 
2 .750 
2 .970 
2 . 0 6 2 
1.840 
2 . 7 3 0 
3 .279 
2 .940 
560 .90 0 .3316 
4 4 7 . 3 0 0 .3026 
6 6 0 . 3 0 0 . 2 8 2 5 
5 5 3 . 8 0 0 .3136 
2 4 4 . 9 0 0 ,3023 
5 3 6 . 6 0 0 .3516 
4 4 3 . 7 5 0 . 3 7 2 3 
184 .60 0 . 4 0 1 5 
2 6 6 . 2 5 0 . 3 1 2 7 
3 4 7 . 9 0 0 .4136 
2 9 5 . 2 5 0 .4026 
3 9 4 . 0 5 0 . 3 4 2 3 
0 .7432 0 . 0 7 8 6 3 
0 ,8216 0 .07362 
0 , 6 3 2 4 0 .08613 
0 . 7 2 1 8 0 .09325 
0 . 8 0 1 2 0 .05675 
0 ,9214 0 .0672£ 
0 , 8 6 2 3 0 .04888 
1.0025 0 .04938 
0 .8965 0.0415C 
0 .7654 0 .0637£ 
0 .9340 0 .04938 
0 .7240 0 .03938 
TABLE - XXI 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN THE NUTRIENT CONCENTRATION OF KALIDAH-B POND. 
Month 
Jan . 
1988 
F e b . 
March 
Apri l 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
Inorg-
anic 
PO - P 
4 
(mg/1) 
1.22 
0.84 
0.58 
0.45 
0.40 
0.48 
1.07 
1.20 
0.50 
0.45 
0.49 
0.75 
Organic 
(mg/1) 
PO - P 4 
0.420 
0.610 
0.715 
0.590 
0,615 
' 0 . 5 5 3 
0.795 
0.605 
0.710 
0.510 
0.700 
0.450 
Pa r t i c -
u l a t e - ? 
(mg/l) 
0.840 
0.390 
0.610 
0.890 
0.935 
0.710 
0.520 
0.575 
0.430 
0.965 
0.260 
0.340 
Total-P 
(mg/1) 
2.480 
1.840 
1.905 
1.930 
1.950 
1.743 
2.385 
2.380 
1.640 
1.925 
1.450 
1.540 
NH -N 
( pg-
atom/1) 
397.60 
223.65 
415.35 
308,85 
319.50 
298.20 
383.40 
390.50 
379.95 
394.05 
401.15 
386.95 
NO -N 
(mg/1) 
0.2158 
0.2013 
0.2912 
0,2068 
- 0,2011 
0,2358 
0,2462 
0.3007 
0,2114 
0,3068 
0,3013 
0,2212 
NO -N 
o 
(mg/1) 
0,5230 
0.6012 
0.6234 
0.5894 
0.6465 
0.5875 
0.6832 
0.4968 
0.7212 
0.6008 
0.5431 
0.6340 
Silica 
(mg/1) 
0.03500 
0.05012 
0,06000 
0.05413 
0.05138 
0.06712 
0.04650 
0.03550 
0.03963 
0.03588 
0.03763 
0.03125 
T A B L E - XXII ^ 
COEFFICIENT OF CORRELATION (V^)ANALYSIS OF DIFFERENT PHYSICO-CHEMICAL 
AND BIOLOGICAL PARAMETERS AT P> 0 .05 
Lai Dlggl Kalldah-A Kalldah-B 
pond popd pppd 
Transparency Vs Turb id i t y + 0 . 9 7 0 + 0 . 8 6 2 + 0 . 6 7 9 
Tr^^nsparency Vs Tota l suspended -0 .927 -0 .698 - 0,757 
So l id s (T .D .S . ) 
Transparency Vs Total d i s so lved - 0.656 - 0 , 5 4 5 - 0.727 
s o l i d s 
Transparency Vs t o t a l so l id s - 0 , 9 1 8 . - 0 . 8 2 5 ^ - 0.833 
Transparency Vs phytoplankton +0.510 +0,516 - 0 ,151 
Phytoplankton Vs Dissolved + 0 . 4 8 2 + 0 , 6 7 1 + 0,697 
Oxyp'Gn 
" Vs Bio log ica l + 0 , 4 5 6 - 0,626 - 0.186 
oxygen demand 
" Vs Chemical oxyen + 0.332 - 0,568 - 0,085 
demand 
E l e c t r i c a l c o n d u c t i v i t y Vs.T.D.S + 0.921 + 0.973 + 0.742 
T.D.S. Vs.Net Primary product ion + 0.198 - 0,093 + 0 , 6 5 1 
Phytoplankton Vs Total phosphorus+0.140 - 0,488 - 0.335 
" Vs Inorganic-Po4 + 0,193 - 0,324 - 0.243 
" Vs NH3-N + 0,502 - 0.782 -f 0.325 
Vs NO3-N + 0.575 + 0,374 + 0,374 ' 
" Vs NOg-N _j. 0.309 + 0,258 -0 .0 :9 '^ 
" Vs S i l i c a - 0.015 - 0.696 - 0 . 5 6 6 ' ' 
Diatom Vs S i l i c a - 0.549 - 0.639 - 0.449 
Gross primary product ion Vs + 0,119 - 0,649 - 0.219 ' 
P04-P 
G.P.P. Vs. N03- N +- 0.034 + 0,287 + 0,391 ^ 
G.P.P. Vs. NH3- N - 0.436 - 0.529 -f 0.266/{ 
r 
C H A P - T E R I I I 
B I 01_0G I O A L C M A R A O T E R I S T I O S OF" 
T H E F'0^4DS 
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PLANKTON 
Studies on the ecology of plankton of any 
body of lentic water are very helpful to know its 
general economy and to understand the basic nature of 
the lake or pond. All waters are known to be 
characterised by quantitative and qualitative 
fluctuations in the plankton populations. Certain 
species of plankton apparently disappear during 
particular periods and reappear during the others. 
Plankton investigations in some water masses are 
reported to be so rhythmic and seasonal that one can 
presume their level of occurrence by simply seeing the 
clock and calendar. Since plankton serve as a food for 
the economically important culturabe Indian carps and 
their fingerlings, correlation analysis of plankton 
with the physico-chemical factors is essential in 
finding the environmental suitability for fish culture 
(Alikunhi, 1952; Mitra and Mahapatra, 1956). 
In the assessment of water quality, both 
biological and chemical methods are necessary because \ 
the biological indicators show the degree of ecological 
imbalance that has been caused whereas the chemical one 
measures the concentration of pollutants. The 
biological assessment in streams is straight forward 
and reliable as the balance between attached algae and 
rooted plants is sensitive to other environmental 
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factors (James, 19 7 9 ) . A skilled biologist is able to 
predict the quality of v/ater in a few minutes but a 
chemist or a sanitary engineer has to wait for five 
days for BOD (Sladecek, 1 9 7 9 ) . Biological study has 
several advantages over chemical investigations. It 
takes less time because the state of plant and animal 
communities in a sample represents the sum of the 
prevailing conditins. Biological investigations also 
reveal the effects of intermittent po1lution which a 
chemist or a sanitary engineer may miss altogether. 
The plants and animals provide a state record of the 
prevai1ing conditions and are not affected by a 
temporary addition of effluent (Hynes, I 9 6 0 ) . 
Every species has an optimum condition 
resulting from the combination of factors which brings 
about its predominance in a water body. If one of the 
many factors is wanting or is less than even the bare 
minimum. the given species dies off. It is generally 
difficult to single out the factor which may be the 
limiting one because it is not only the physico-
chemical conditions which determine the well being of 
the species but also its physiological abilities to 
acclimatize to a set of conditions. 
The biological methods of monitoring water 
poIlution are comparatively of recent origin and have 
the advantage of giving the past-history of water 
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sources 
Planktonic organism vary qualitatively and 
quantitatively with the depth, site, time and season.^ 
They also differ in different water bodies according to 
the source of water, its organic and inorganic contents 
and with geological, biological and climatic factors. 
Since very little is known about the planktonic 
diversity of freshwater bodies of different qualities 
and, moreover, information on the planktonic fauna of 
different freshwaters is assorted and incomplete, ? 
hence, the present investigation was made on three 
freshwater bodies of Aligarh to understand the seasonal 
variations in periodicity and population dynamics of 
different groups of plankton in relation to the 
physico-chemical factors. 
Seasonal variations in plankton population 
are known since last century from the work of Whipple 
(1896) and Apstein (1696), but the possibility of 
chemical factors controling the plankton distribution 
was realised only in the present century 
(Pearsa11,1923). Important studies on the seasonal 
variations of plankton from the freshwaters of India 
have been made by different workers long back but 
systematic studies started only lately. The important 
contributions come from Chacko and Krishnamoorthy 
(1954), Das and Srivastava (1956), Prasad (1956), 
Ganapati and Subba Rao (1958), Singh (1960), 
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Sreenivasan (1964b), Zafar (1964, 1 9 6 7 ) , George (1966), 
Munawar (1972, 1 9 7 4 ) , Khan and Siddiqui (1974), Kau1 
(1977), Gopal et. aJL- (1978), Kr i shnamur t h i (1978), 
Sharma ejt. a_L. (1978), Verma ejt. aj_. (19 7 8 ) , Trivedy e_t. 
a_l_. (1983), Trivedy et. a 1 . (1985) and Haque e_t_ a t . 
(1986, 1 9 8 9 ) . 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Water samples for plankton analysis were 
collected from the ponds over a period of 12 months 
from January, 1988 to December, 1988 for phytop Iankton 
analysis. 500 ml sample was taken and treated with 5.0 
ml of Lugol's reagent (Edmondson, 1 9 5 9 ) . After 24 
hours of the addition of Lugol's solution, qualitative 
and quantitative analyses were made of 20 ml 
concentrate, which was obtained by siphoning the 
supernatant liquid. The genera of phytop 1ankton were 
identified and enumeratred following the works of 
Edmondson (1959) and Needham and Needham (1962). 
Phytop Iankton were counted by drop count method using 
Whipple micro-meter. The results were ultimately 
converted to organisms per ml of water following Welch 
(1948). Colony counts were made only for Anacyst i s. 
Coe1osphaer ium, Merismopedia. Anabaena and Nostoe. 
Zooplankton samples were collected from the 
surface waters by filtering lOO litres of water through 
a plankton net (mesh size 30 \xm) taking care not to 
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disturb the water more. Samples were washed out Into 
wide mouth bottles and preserved with 10% formaline. 
For analysis, two sub-samples of zooplankton were taken 
into a Sedgw1ck-Rafter eel 1 and identification of 
zooplankto and their countings were made following the 
works of Edmondson (1959), Nayar (1971), Pennak (1978) 
and Tonapi (1980). The zooplankton were identified 
upjto species level whenever it was found possible. The ) ^  
results were then expressed In number per litre. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A: PHYTOPLANKTON 
Phytop Iankton are natural inhabitants of 
water bodies. Investigations carried out over the past 
fifty years have shown that the phytop 1ankton 
communities in water are not haphazard assemblages but 
they are organized structures and their response to 
ecological factors is often definite. A large number 
of systems have been used (Leibman,1962; Hutchinson, 
1967; Palmer, 1969) to monitor pollution using aquatic 
organisms. Both individual species and community 
characteristics have been used to assess the poIlution. 
Patrick (1949) emphasised on the structure of the 
aquatic community to be important in monitoring water 
quality, suggesting that the total percentage of the^ 
population composed of dominant species rather than the 
population size of any given species is a valuable 
criterion for judging the effect of pollution. Various 
phytop 1ankton groups are also reported in literature to 
prefer various kinds of waters. A perusal of 
literature shows that it is difficult to assign any 
particular group to pollution. Each group consists of 
a few species belonging to pollution tolerant category 
while the others are sensitive. Nevertheless, a few 
generalisations are now more or less accepted that a 
clean water body consists of diatom dominated flora. 
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and organic pollution leads to the development of 
ch1orophyceae and cyanophyceae• The group 
eugIenophyceae is not consistant in its performance but 
it prefers enriched waters. 
One of the earliest studies using 
phytop 1ankton for evaluating water quality is that of 
Strom (1927-28) and Pearsell (1930, 1932) who pointed 
out that waters favouring ch1orophyceae are chemically 
distinct from those harbouring diatoms and members of 
Myxophyceae. Accoring to Presscott (1951), Sawyer 
(1947) and Singh (1953), the differences in the 
dominant phytop 1ankton assemblage of the lakes reflect 
their trophic levels. They have reported that 
oligotrophic lakes are characterised by chIorophyceae 
flora with a conspicuous desmid element. The eutrophic 
lakes were usually found to be dominated by blue-
green algae. Rawson (1956) also reported the same type 
] 
of algal assemblages in two types of lakes in Canada.,| 
The eutrophic lakes are mainly represented by blue-^ 
green algae with a dominance of Anacyst i s. 
There are numerous papers which try to 
identify various algal genera with the trophic level. 
Jernefelt (1932), Stockner and Benson (1967) and 
Vol lenweider (1968) consider FragiIar ia crotones i s to 
indicate eutrophy. Williams (1969) reported 
oligotrophic lakes to be accompanied by some genera of 
diatomaceae like Tabe1 1ar ia and Cyc1ote1 la. Lowe 
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(1972) considered Nitzschia 1inear is to be oligotrophic 
form and Synedra uIna as eutrophic species. According 
to Dickman (1975), CymbeI 1 a ventr tcosa. Synedra 
u1na.Fragi laria capuc ina. D iatoma eIongatum,Gomphonema 
o1 i vaceum , Coccone i s pIacentu1 a and Nav i cuI a cusp i data 
are species commonly found in organical ly po1 luted 
waters. Nordie (1976) found Ankistrodesmus fa 1catus. 
Fed iastrum s i mp1 ex and Scenedesmus sp. in two po1 luted 
lakes of Central Florida. Morgan (1970) reported that 
as a result of eutrophication of Loch Leven, there was 
a decline in desmids followed by prolonged dense algal 
blooms particularly of certain nblue-green algae. 
In India, numerous publications have been 
appeared concerning aquatic environments and ecology of 
phytop Iankton in freshwaters. The Important 
contributions include the works of Ganapati (1943), 
Alikunhi ejt. aj_. (1955), Subrahmanyam (1959), Singh 
(1960, 1962, 1963 and 1964), George (1962), 
Lakshminarayana (1962, 1963 and 1965), Davis (1964 and 
1965), Venkateshwarlu (1969b, 1970 and 1961), Jana and 
Sarkar (1971). Moitra and Mukherji (1972), Subba Rao 
(1973), Tiwari (1973), Khan and Siddiqui (1974), 
Munawar (1974), Mathew (1975), Rao (1975), Vasisht and 
Sharma (1975), Khan e_^a±_. (1978), Verma eJt. aj_. (1978), 
Ali and Khan (1979), Sharma (1980), Trivedi (1980), 
Badola and Singh (1981), Dobriyal and Singh (1981), 
Kamat (1981), Seenayya and Zafar (1981 and 1986), 
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Zutshi (1981), Singh ejt. a 1 . (1984), Pandey and Tripathl 
(1964, 1988a and i9e 8 b ) , Trivedy et^ a\_. (1985), Singhal 
et a i . (1966), Trlpathi (1986), Tripathy and Pandey 
(1986), Bernice e_t. aj_. (1987), Kulsreshtha e^. a 1 . 
(1987) and Tripathl e_t. aj_. (1987). 
TOTAL PHYTQPLANKTON : The phytop 1ankton contained 56 
genera in Lai Diggl pond, 55 genera in Kalidah-A and 58 
genera in Kalidah-B pond. No attempt was made to 
identify all of them upto species. During quantitative 
counts the species belonging to one genus were usually 
lumped together whenever their separation was found 
difficult or uncertain. The seasonal variations of 
phytop 1ankton are given in table XXIII to XXV and 
illustrated in figs. 24 to 26. In Lai Diggi pond, five 
classes of phytop Iankton in order of their abundance, 
were myxophyceae, chIorophyceae, eugIenophyceae, 
baci 1 Iariophyceae and desmidiaceae while in Kalidah-
ponds, the order of their abundance was myxophyceae, 
baci 1 1ariophyceae, eugIenophyceae, chI orophyceae and 
desmidiaceae. 
The total number of phytop Iankton in Lai * 
Digggi pond varied from 2107/ml (July, 1988) to 3075/ml, 
(December, 1 9 8 8 ) . In Kalidah-A and B ponds, total 
number of phytop 1ankton ranged from 797/ml (February) 
to 3492/ml (September) and 1359/ml (March) to 3086/ml 
(Decemebr) respectively. Seasonal distribution of 
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/total phytoplankton in all these three ponds showed 
diacmic type of distribution in Lai Diggi pond, the 7 
first peak of total phytoplankton was noted during 
F,ebruary, 1988 followed by a decline and then again an 
^increase during August, September and attains another 
peak in December, 1968 (Table XXI 1 I and Fig. 24),.lf^ -'-^  
Total phytoplankton population in Kalidah-A pond was 
low from January to March, high during April and May 
and again low during June followed by higher values ' 
during September- October and then again declined 
during November and December (Table XXIV and Fig. 
2 5 ) , while in Kalidah-B pond, January to April were the 
months of low occurrence followed by a peak during May 
and again low from June to August and then higher 
during September-October followed by low values during 
November and once again another peak during dej^ember 
(Table XXV and Fig. 2 6 ) . 9 
) 
Seasonal variations in total phytoplankton 
population have been attributed to many factors 
(Hutchinson, 1967 &< 197 5 c ) . Intensity of illumination, 
nutrients, temperature, bicarbonates and organic matter 
have been reported to be responsible for phytoplankton 
production (Bhardwaja, 1 9 4 0 ) ; Ganapati, I960; George, 
1961b and 1962). Tailing (1966), Lewis (1978) and Hecky 
and Kling (1981) emphasized the importance of the 
availability of nutrients and light determining the 
species succession of phytoplankton in deep tropical 
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lakes. However, this may not be applicable here in 
these investigations because the concentration of 
measured nutrients such as silica, phosphate and 
ammonia-nitrogen are often found in plenty, even during 
the phase of greatest growth of phytop Iankton and they 
are not completely depleted (Tables XIX to X X I ) . 
Temporal environmental variability is primarily' 
climatic in origin, therefore, appears to be the main 
factor that brings about the seasonal phenomena. 
Occurrence of seasonal qualitative and 
quantitative fluctuations in the plankton populations 
in temperate as well as tropical climates is a common 
phenomenon. Certain plankton populations apparently 
disappear at specified periods and reappear during 
others. Such temporary disappearances may be due to 
the fact that the species concerned either become too 
scar^ce _or occur as spores, resting eggs etc. which are 
not easily detectable. Upon the return of favourable 
conditions, spores germinate and plankton reappear. It 
was also observed during the present investigations 
that some of the plankton species (Tables XX1 I I to XXV) 
found to be absent during some months. They reappeared^ 
in the samples of other months when the conditions have 
become favourable. In Lai Diggi pond, maximum 
quantities of total phytop 1nakton found during February 
and again in August to December (Table XX1 I I ) . On the 
other hand, in KaIidah-ponds, maximum quantities of 
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phytop Iankton wers noted during April and May and again 
in September-October (Table XXIV and X X V ) . 
Phytop Iankton were highest during December in Kalidah~B 
pond i 
Tailing (1957) and Sreenlvasan et. aj_ . (1964) 
have reported that the peaks of phytop 1ankton occur at 
different periods in different years. It, therefore, 
appears that in these ponds temperature is not mainly 
responsible for such fluctuations but high pH, 
alkalinity, CO2 and nutrients also control the organic 
production. Coefficient of correlation analysis 
between total phytop 1ankton and some important 
physico-chemical parameters were carried out in the 
present investigations (Table X X V I ) . The phytop 1ankton 
population in these ponds showed different types of\ 
simple CO r r e l.a.t.l~o,n—w4-th physico-chemical parameters,/ 
The present findings are in close agreement with those 
of Ganapati (I960), Chacko and Krishnamoorthy (1954) 
and George (1962). Vasisht and Sharma (1975) and 
Singhal et a 1 . (1986) have reported direct relationship 
between pH and phytop Iankton but contrary to their 
findings here in Lai Diggi and Kalidah-B ponds, an' 
inverse relationship between pH and phytop Inakton was 
noted, while in Kalidah-A pond, direct relationship was 
observed. Although these data were not statistically 
significant (Table X X V I ) . 
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V-
o^ 
It has been shown that the eutrophication 
results in a number of changes in the floristic 
composition, species diversity and primary production 
of the water bodies, besides several physico-chemical 
changes CHasler, 1947; Edmondson, 1961; VoI Ienweider, 
1968; Palmer, 1969; Morgan, 1972; Moss 1973a £t b; 
Schindler, 1974; Stroemer et a I. . 19 7 8 ) . In India, 
Munawar (1972-74), and Zafar (1964 It 1967) have done 
detailed studies on the lakes in Hyderabad and found 
most of them to be eutrophicated due to human 
activities. Ganapati (1960) has presented a detailed 
account of primary productivity in enriched water in 
South India. Extensive investigations on Kashmir lake 
by Kaul (1977), Zutshi and Vass (1977) and Shashikant 
and Kachroo (1975) have revealed an example where 
sewage disposal, increasing human interference and 
resultant algal and macrophytic growth is leading to 
the destruction of the beautiful Kashmir lakes. Water 
bodies in Jaipur are also facing severe problems of ' 
po1lution by sewage and industrial water (Sharma et 
aj_. , 1 9 7 8 ) , Khan and Siddiqui (1974) and Haque ejt. a I . 
(1968) have carried out detailed studies on sewage-fed 
perennial ponds in Aligarh (UP), Vasisht and Sharma 
(1975) on a typical urban pond in Amba1 a (Haryana), 
Mathew (1975) on Govindgarh lake Rewa ( M P ) , Sharma 
(1980) on Kumaun lakes, Singhal e_t^  aj_, (1986) on 
managed ponds of Haryana and Datta et a I, (1984) in a 
sewage-fed impoundment near Calcutta. A further 
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perusal of Indian literature shows that there is hardly 
any water body in the urban areas which is not under 
the influence of human activities and suitable for any 
purposeful use in its natural state. 
According to Nygaard (1949) and Palmer\ 
(1969), the presence of cyanophyta, eugIenophyta, 
certain diatoms and ch1orococca1es are characteristics 
of eutrophication and organic pollution. An algae is 
ca1 led present when 50 or more individuals of it are 
present in one ml of water (Palmer, 19 6 9 ) . In the 
present investigations, occurrence of Anacys t i s, 
Protococcus, Nav i cuI a, C1os ter ium, Eug1ena and Phacus 
(Lai Diggi p o n d ) , Anacys t i s, C1oster ium. Eug1ena and 
P ha cus (Kalidah-A pond) and Anacys t i s, Nav1cu1 a, 
EugIena and Phacus (Kalidah-B pond) in more than 50 
numbers may , therefore, indicate the poI luted nature 
of the studied ponds (Tables XXIII to X X V ) . 
Shannon and Weiver's (1963) species diversity 
index has received considerable attention. Margaleff, 
(1964 and 1966) has suggested that phytop 1ankton 
communities in infertile waters are more diverse than 
those in fertile waters. Moss (1973 a&tb) has found the 
diversity value to be more in eutrophic waters. Prasad 
and Singh (1962) . did not find any correlation of 
diversity index with pollution in the River Gomati. In 
the present study, diversity values showed considerable 
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fluctuations which also disapprove its use for 
/ 
indicating the pollution (Table X X X I ) . 
MAJOR GROUPS OF PHYTOPLANKTON 
MYXQPHYCEAE (Blue-Green Algae) : Myxophyceae have been 
given much attention because of the relative scarcity 
and lack of importance of other groups of algae. 
Considerable literature exists on blue-green algae such 
as Singh (1960, 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965 and 1 9 6 8 ) , Verma 
(1964), Zafar (1967), 1961 and 19 6 6 ) , Munawar (1970 and 
1 9 7 4 ) , Seenayya (1973), Zutshi (1981), Singh ejt. a I . 
(1982), Dixit and Ttripathi (1984), Pandey and Tripathi 
(1986), Tripathi and Pandey (1986) and Tripathi et^ al. 
(1967). They have attempted to elucidate causal^ 
mechanism of blue-green algae blooms and the 
periodicity of other planktonic algae. B ^  -^c^  *^ ^ --* 1^'=' 
The fluctuation in green algae population and ^ ^ 
accompanying chemical and physical factors such as 
nutrient levels, temperature and intensity of light 
have been reported (Rodhe, 1948; McComble, 1953; and 
Davis, 1954, 19 6 4 ) . Lin (1972) reported that the 
compatibility of green algae in the presence of certain 
blue-green algae is most important factor in 
controlling the fluctuations in green algae population. 
Members of myxophyceae which constitute a 
major and dominant group of phytop 1ankton are presented 
I l l 
in tables XXI I I to XXV and illustrated in figs. 24 to 
26. In Lai Diggi pond, minimum percentage of, 
myxophyceae (21.98%) was recorded during January and' 
the maximum (42.860 during July. While in Kalidah-A 
pond, maximum perecentage (64.51%) was noted during 
August and minimum (32.02%) during March, whereas the 
minimum (31.60%) and maximum (57.91%) percentages in 
Kalidah-B pond were noticed during the month of October 
and June respectively. 
• • ^ 
The data reveal, that blue-green algae were 
abundant during summer in all the investigated ponds. 
The first peak was observed in the month of April (Lai ( 
Diggi pond) and May (Kalidah p o n d s ) . The second peak 
was observed in the month of October (Lai Diggi) and 
September (Kalidah p o n d s ) . This indicates that 
temperature and intensity of light stimulated the 
growth of blue-green algae. They started multiplying 
in the early summer with the increase in temperature. 
The data obtained from these investigated 
ponds also Indicate that an increase in alkalinity was 
always preceded by an increase in the myxophyceae 
population and the concentration of total alkalinity 
was considerably reduced when the blue-green algae 
attained a peak. Ruttner (1953) and Prescott (i960) 
1 
have correlated the higher bicarbonate content of lake 
water with the formation of myxophyceae bloom, and 
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Robinowitch (1951) has shown that the members of 
myxophyceae were physiologically capable of utilizing 
carbon dioxide from bicarbonate sources. It could 
also be summarised that the withdrawal of CO-. from 
bicarbonates resulted in the liberation of 0H~ ions 
which made the water more alkaline. Thus the observed! 
rise in the pH of these waters during the growth of 
myxophyceae further supports this argument. Prowse and 
Tailing (1956) have also reported the similar 
observations. 
The investigated ponds never depleted 
completely in any season in the content of inorganic 
nitrogen particularly in nitrate. It is, therefore," 
unlikely that the inorganic nitrogen becomes a limiting 
factor for the growth of myxophyceae. Seenayya (1972) 
observed the higher nitrate with the dense population 
of myxophyceae. Gerloff et^ 3j_. (1952) found 13.6 ppm of 
nitrates to be the most suitable concentration for the 
growth of Microcystis sp. 
Myxophyceae population in these three ponds 
was closely associated with a decrease in phosphate 
concentration in decreasing quantities as the blue-
green algae multiplied. The same trend was found by 
Seenayya (1972) and Munawar (1974) in their studies 
made on some freshwater ponds of Hyderabad. 
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Altogether, myxophyceae was represented by 
the genus, Anacys t1s. Osc1 1 1ator1 a, Anabaena. 
Mer isomopedia, Tetraped ia. Coe1osphaer ium. Agmene i Ium. 
Splru1 i na and Nostoe. Blooms of Anacys 11s were noted 
throughout the Investigation period in all the three 
ponds. OsciIlatoria blooms were observed during May to 
September in Kalidah-B pond and from June to September 
in Kalldah-A pond. Osci1latoria blooms were never 
found in Lai Diggi pond, though its presence was 
noticed throughout the year except during February to 
April. Coe1osphaerium showed its occurrence throughout 
the year in Lai Diggi and Kalidah-B pond only. Anabaena 
and Merismopedia were also noted in al1 the samples 
collected from Lai Diggi and Te traped ia from Kalidah-B 
pond. Besides, several other blue-green algae such as 
AgmeneI Ium, Nos toe & Spr i u1 i na showed different trends 
of seasonal fluctuations in the ponds. (Tables XXI I I 
to X X V ) . 
According to Palmer (1969) the occurrence of 
Anacys t i s, Anabaena, Mer i smoped ia. Coe1osphaer ium, 
Agmene1 1um. Nos toe and Osci 1 latoria is the indication 
of organic po1lution and eutrophication. In the 
present study, presence and abundance of these blue-
green algae showed that these water bodiies are passing 
through the stages of eutrophication and are 
organically polluted. 
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CHLOROPHYCEAE (Green Algae) : The periodicity of green 
algae in alI these three ponds is represented in tables 
XXIII to XXV and illustrated in figs. 24 to 26. In 
temperate regions, high temperature and bright sun 
shine have been reported (Rhode, 1948; McCombie, 1953; 
Davis, 1954; Rao, 1955) as favourable factors for the 
development of green algae. Lin (1972) considered the-
presence of blue green algae as one of the most 
important factors in controlling the fluctuations in 
green algae population. Singh (1960) and Zafar (1967) 
have reported the abundance of green algae at 
comparatively higher temperature in tropical waters. 
Munawar (1974) reported that water temperature also 
plays an important role in the periodicity of green 
algae. In the present findings, members of 
ch1orophyceae were found maximum in the month of 
February (Lai Diggi p o n d ) , October (Kalidah-A) and 
September (Kalidah-B pond) respectively. The second 
peak was found during September (Lai D i g g i ) , May 
(Kalidah-A) and December (Kalidah-B). The low density 
of chI orophyceae was found in the month of July (Lai 
D i g g i ) , February (Kalidah-A) and June (Kalidah-B). 
In general, green algae developed in large 
numbers when nitrate content was found low. The low 
nitrate concentration may be due to the utilization of 
nitrates by the green algae for development and growth. 
These observations were in agreement with Singh (1960), 
Zafar (1964) and Munawar (1974). 
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Average percentages of the total 
chIorophyceae varied from 19.32% to 3 7 . 7 1 % in Lai Diggi 
pond and 6.03% to 3 2 . 1 2 % in Kalldah-A pond, whereas in 
Kalidah-E pond, it varied from 8.19% to 25.07%. 
The genera which have been recorded 
throughout the investigations in these ponds included 
Ankistrodesmus, Scenedesmus. P rotococcus, Coelastrum, 
Te t ra spora (Lai Diggi p o n d ) , Scenedesmus. Cruc i gen ia, 
P rotococcus (Kalidah-A p o n d ) , Ankistrodesmus. 
Scenedesmus. Cruc i gen ia. Protococcus.Ped i astrum and 
Botryococcus CKalidah-B p o n d ) . Ankistrodesmus and 
Scenedesmus which are known to be the most po1lution 
tolerant genera (Palmer, 1969) were always noted in 
appreciable quantities also indicating the polluted 
nature of these ponds (Tables XX1 1 I to X X V ) . 
Spondy1omorum and C1adophora were only observed during 
some months in Kalidah-B pond. 
M i crospora. Act inas trum. Se1enastrum. 
U1o t h r i X. Tetraedron, Ophiocytium. Charac i um, 
Oedogon ium, Tet ra s t rum. Dictyosphaer ium and Richterel la 
were often observed in appreciable quantities in al1 
the three ponds during different months and have their 
own pattern of seasonal fluctuations (Tables XXIII to 
XXV ) . 
BAClLLARIOPHYCEAE (Diatoms) The diatoms form an 
important part of the phytop 1ankton. It is estimated / 
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that the total net primary production of plants on this 
earth is in the order of 1.4 x iO Kg dry weight per 
year of which about 20--25% is due to diatoms only 
(Werner. 19 7 7 ) . 
The diatoms are microscopic usual ly 2 i^m to, 
lOOO \im in size altogether about 200 genera and 8000 
species have been reported so far. Diatoms are 
ubiquitous but they are more common in aquatic 
conditions. They are found in freshwaters, brackish 
waters and in the sea. In fact, they are more dominant 
in the sea than in the freshwaters. In freshwaters, 
they are commonly found in lakes, ponds, streams, 
rivers, swimming pools, reservoirs, sedimentation tanks 
etc. They may be free floating, sometimes forming 
water blooms or may be bottom dwe1 lers caI led benthos. 
When benthic, they may be epipelic i.e. growing on mud 
and sand, or epilithic i.e. growing on rocks. They may 
also be epiphytic i.e. attached to other plants by 
secretion of mucilage either as pads or as branched or 
unbranched stalks (Patrick, 1 9 4 8 ) . 
It is we I I known that the diatoms have a 
great range in sensitivity to chemical and physical 
conditions of water. A great deal of information is 
already available as to the type of environment in 
which many species are found (Patrick, 1948 & 1977; 
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Palmer, 1962 &* 1964; Round, 1966; Williams, 1972; 
Zajic, 1971; Kamat, 1961 and Nautiyal, (1984). 
The bac111ariophyceae were always found to be 
in significant numbers in total phytop 1ankton biomass. 
Seasonal variations of diatoms in these ponds are 
presented in tables XXIIl to XXV and also illustrated 
in figs. 24 to 26. Their production showed two peaks, 
one in summer and the other in winter, in al1 the 
three ponds. During monsoon, they were present in poor 
numbers. The average minimum and maximum percentages of 
diatoms varied from 7.02% to 2 3 . 4 0 % (Lai D i g g i ) , 10.03% 
to 2 3 . 8 0 % (Kalidah-A) and 11.43% to 2 7 . 3 2 % (Kalidah-B). 
The winter growth mainly composed of Synedra, Nav i cu1 a, 
Nitzschla, Me 1os i ra. Cyc1ote1 la and Stephanod1 sous. 
Amphora.Synedra, Nav i cu1 a. Cyc1oteI la, 
M e1o s i r a. Diatoma(La 1 D i g g i ) , Amphora, Synedra, 
Nav i cu1 a, Cyc1ote1 la. Me 1 os i ra, Aster i one 11a, Gyros i gma 
and Diatoma(Kal idah-A) and Coccone i s. Amphora, Synedra, 
Navicula,Nitzschia. Me 1os i ra and Aster ione1 1 a (Kalidah-
B) were the genera representing diatoms almost 
throughout the year (Tables XXIII to X X V ) . Nav i cu1 a and 
Synedra were much abundant during May. Nltzschia and 
Me 1 OS i ra prefer low temperature and showed their 
abundance in winter months. The other important genera 
representing diatoms are Tab 1e1 Iar i a, Staurone i s, 
Frustul ia,Cymbe11a. Gomphonema, P i nnu1ar i a, 
Achnanthes,Camphylodiscus and Frag i 1ar i a. They showed 
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different patterns of distribution and seasonal 
fluctuations (Tables XX1 I I to X X V ) . 
Pearsall (1923) and Lund (1938) suggested 
that nitrate was main factor controlling the 
periodicity of diatoms. Contrary to this, no such 
relationship was reported by Rao (1955), Singh 
(i960),and Zafar (1967). Prowse and Tailing (1958) 
have reported an inverse relationship between nitrate 
and diatoms. No such relationship was found in the 
present investigation. 
The most important factor controlling the / 
seasonal variation of diatoms is the silica / 
concentration. It has been discussed by several workers i 
like Pearsall (1923), Lund (1954 & 19 5 5 ) , Jorgensen 
V1957) and Singh (1965 & 19 6 8 ) . The ponds under study 
were found considerably rich in silica concentration 
and showed a significant inverse relationship with! ^ 
diatom population (Table X X V I ) . The silica content was 
found to be relatively lower, when the diatoms were 
found to be maximum. Lund (1965) and Munawar (1974) 
also have reported the same inverse relationship 
between silica and diatoms, while Singh (1960) and 
Zafar (1967) believed that sil i,ca never becomes a' ' 
limiting factor for the development of the diatoms. 
It is evident from the above description that 
the per i od i c i t',' of most ox the diatoms v./3s similar in 
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3l1 the ponds investigated and the chemical nature of 
the water had little influence on their seasonal 
fluctuations. Even phosphates and nitrates which are 
so often quoted as to control the periodicity of 
phytop lankton (Pearsall, 1923 &i 1932; Lund, 1950 & 
1955) in freshwaters did not show any significant 
re 1 ationshiop with the fluctuations in diatom 
population. The only noteworthy feature was that these 
elements showed a fall during the periods of thick 
growth of diatoms indicating that they have been 
consumed during the growth period of the diatoms. 
DESMID1ACEAE (desmids) : One of the observations made 
by West and West (1909) was that waters possessing 
desmid dominant phytopIankton were, in the chemical 
sense, distinct from those which were rich in diatoms 
and blue-greens. This was further elaborated by the 
researches of Pearsall (1921) and Strom (1924)' 
Indicating that enrichment of water by calcium resulted 
in the general paucity of desmids. Hutchinson and 
Pickford (1932) also emphasised the role of calcium in 
the distribution of desmids. They have showed that 
certain species of desmids occurred on calcareous 
substrates while others avioded calcium rich waters. 
Van Oye (1934) attributed the paucity of desmids in 
Belgium freshwaters to their "eutrophic nature", which 
is rather a complicated expression and has been 
interpreted in terms of organic matter, dissolved 
J 
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oxygen, average depth, nutritional levels and bottom 
f auna. 
AlI the three ponds under present 
investigations are eutrophic in terms of organic matter 
and possessed only a few species of desmids (Tables 
XX I I 1 to X X V ) . Gonatozygon, C1oster ium and Cosmar i um 
exhibiting their high tolerance with regard to the 
higher concentrations of organic matter, were noted 
throughout the period of investigations in these ponds. 
Another noteworthy feature which influenced the 
distribution of desmids in these ponds was possibly the 
presence of myxophyceae. Generally speaking the 
greater the number of blue-green algae in a particular 
'I 
pond the lesser will be the desmids in its water^ 
(Tables XX111 to X X V ) . It is interesting that the 
number of species of myxophyceae in total phytop 1ankton 
were rather immaterial in this regard and what actually 
mattered was the density of myxophyceae population. 
Lefevre et a 1 . (1952) have demonstrated the 
antagonistic effect of the abundant growth of blue-
green algae towards desmids. According to Hutchinson 
(1967 2/ 1 9 7 5 c ) , desmids increase by the rarity of blue-
green algae. They are usually found associated with 
g r een a Igae. 
Seasonal variation in the abundance of desmid 
population are given in tables XXIII to XXV and 
illustrated in figs, 24 to 26. They were found in a 
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smaller number as compared to other groups of 
phytop Iankton. The main cause of low density of the 
desmlds may be the higher density of myxophyceae. In 
Kalidah ponds desmids were found higher during April 
and May. Maximum percentages of desmids were noted 
during May in Lai diggi pond and during winter months 
in Kalidah ponds. Zafar (1967) has reported high 
population of desmids in early summer when temperature 
fluctuated to 31 C. In the present investigation too, 
the maximum densities of desmids were noted during 
early summer months. Contrary to this, Seenayya (1971) 
did not find such pulses of desmids with such 
temperature. According to him, it might be due to the 
length of the day and intensity of light. Rao (1955) 
has also noted the prolonged periods of sunshine 
coupled with higher temperature to be favourable for 
the growth of desmids. 
N e t r i u m was the only genus recorded from the 
Kalidah-B pond in all the samples. Other important 
contributors of desmids in these ponds were Doc i d ium, 
Cyl indrocystis, Penlum, Mesotaenium. Netr ium. 
Stauras t rum, Spi rotaenia. Gen 1cu1ar ia. Tetraedron and 
Te tmemorus. They showed their appearance during 
favourable conditions only (Tables XXIII to XXV) and 
have their own pattern of seasonal distribution. 
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EUGLENOPHYCEAE : Very little information is available 
regarding the ecology of eugIenophyceae in Indian 
freshwaters, with the exception of pioneer studies made 
by Rao (1953 & 1955), Suxena (1955), Zafar (1959), 
Philipose (I960) and Singh (I960). The seasonal 
variations of eug1enophyceae are given in tables XXI I I 
to XXV and presented in figs. 24 to 26. The minimum' 
and maximum densities of euglenophyceae were found to,' 
i 
vary from 242/ml to 715/ml (Lai Diggi p o n d ) , 126/ml toi 
730/ml (Kalidah-A) and 235/ml to 4B9/ml (Kalidah~E). 
Minimum and maximum values were noted during the months 
of early summer and early winter respectively. They 
were less abundant during summer and monsoon months in 
alI the three ponds. 
\ 
According to Palmer (1969), members of 
euglenophyceae show higher tolerance to organically 
polluted waters and the algal species belonging to this 
group can be used as biological indicators of organic 
population. Among euglenophyceae, only EugIena and 
Phacus spp. were recorded from these ponds. They 
appeared in all the samples but their numbers show e*d 
large fluctuations from time to time (Tables XXIII to 
XXV ) . 
TABLE - X X i n ^' 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN THE ABUNDANCE OF DIFFERENT PIIYTOPLANKTON CENFRA OP LAL I I IRCI POND • ^ 
PHYTOPl AHKTON ( N n / m l ) Jon 
198B 
A p r i l May Juno J u l y Aug Sopi 
— i 
MYXOPIIYCPAF (13 C A 1 
Anncym"^ 
Occ lJ Is io rJ f l 
AnnfiTPni 
Mcr lsmopPdIaq 
T e f a p c d i a 
roe lo<phTer lum 
Agmenellum 
Nostoc 
TOTAL 
CHLOROPHVCEAE (G .A . ) 
Ank l s t rodesnus 
Scenedosmus 
M l c rospo ra 
Ped ias t rum 
Rot ryococcus 
Protorocct js 
A c l l n o s l r u m 
Coplastrum 
C n i c l K P n l i 
Te t raspo ra 
Selena ' i tn im 
( l o l h r u 
t P t r n c d r o n 
Oph lncy t t um 
Charac l i im 
Oedoeonlum 
D i c t v o s p h a e r i u m 
T e t r a s t r u m 
B i c k t e r e l l a 
447 
4 
18 
n 
-
21 
-
-
501 
58 
121 
a 
36 
132 
132 
-
21 
-
24 
54 
-
3 
-
3 
-
-
3 
-
4 63 
-
13 
23 
26 
41 
22 
5 
613 
59 
180 
-
29 
292 
123 
-
57 
70 
106 
84 
3 
7 
16 
4 
-
2 
-
-
581 
-
19 
60 
13 
48 
6 
13 
720 
64 
U 2 
6 
12 
-
77 
-
24 
34 
123 
3 
-
3 
9 
-
-
3 
-
7 
DACILI.ARIOPHYCEAE (D ia toms) 
Coc rnn l f Is 
Aff lphorn 
S\n( (Jra 
T a b r l l a r i a 
Staiirorn Is 
Fn is tuMa 
16 
IB 
196 
-
21 
14 
136 
-
22 
84 
-
31 
53 
132 
12 
20 
112 
92 
7 
80 
127 
26 
29 
A s t e r l o n p l l a 
Oomphonoma 
TOTAI 
UESMIDIACEAE (Dosmlds ) 
i jnnn l07\ con 
Doc ld lum 
Sl f io inpi i l . i r t , 
S tau ra^ tn im 
TOTAI 
HUGL^N0P)^Y^^A^ 
Puslnnn 
Pharus 
TOTAI 
CRANO TOTAL 
110 
13 
35 
10 
7 
11 
6 
12 
4 
4 
168 
22 
6 
4 
-
-
221 
2(,6 
202 
470 
185 
26 
-
in 
5 1 
-
295 
I J l 
158 
289 
166 
41 
-
-
25 
10 
256 
139 
103 
242 
637 
-
16 
106 
3 
63 
4 
6 
837 
107 
105 
2 
-
-
72 
9 
26 
26 
112 
-
8 
-
-
-
3 
-
-
4 
474 
„ 
I S 
42 
73 
-
15 
124 
2 
3 
5 
43 
3 
6 
4 
-
-
663 
38 
22 
58 
-
38 
-
5 
624 
122 
132 
-
13 
6 ! 
125 
11 
24 
-
56 
-
4 
-
-
11 
-
4 
6 
2 
576 
4 
20 
106 
21 
-
12 
112 
-
-
2 
35 
2 
6 
-
-
2 
676 
34 
44 
34 
4 
44 
-
16 
654 
116 
113 
-
15 
92 
123 
10 
43 
36 
39 
6 
-
-
-
23 
2 
-
-
-
616 
„ 
2i 
7 
8 
-
-
83 
-
-
4 
12 
-
7 
-
5 
-
646 
114 
38 
16 
8 
60 
-
21 
9 0 3 
25 
92 
18 
16 
76 
77 
12 
24 
36 
19 
9 
7 
11 
6 
-
-
-
-
-
426 
13 
28 
21 
-
4 
13 
88 
46 
-
6 
-
9 
3 
6 
3 
3 
758 
106 
26 
9 
5 
76 
4 
14 
996 
28 
107 
4 
9 
84 
36 
9 
139 
21 
26 
21 
6 
12 
3 
-
-
9 
11 
19 
546 
9 
31 
15 
14 
-
42 
112 
'. 
-
5 
111 
-
9 
4 
-
-
843 
62 
21 
19 
14 
74 
-
15 
1048 
31 
407 
-
7 
96 
57 
6 
77 
21 
17 
5 
-
6 
-
40 
5 
26 
14 
49 
666 
9 
24 
42 
11 
-
2) 
114 
-
7 
21 
62 
-
12 
-
-
-
629 
41 
33 
6 
-
92 
4 
-
1105 
49 
232 
-
13 
116 
2G 
5 
49 
16 
14 
-
-
-
-
11 
3 
-
5 
16 
555 
11 
20 
10 
-
-
30 
132 
3 
6 
-
48 
5 
19 
-
-
2 
769 
32 
34 
7 
21 
21 
7 
-
MX 
43 
211 
7 
7 
123 
38 
4 
28 
-
35 
14 
1 
-
3 
-
-
-
-
9 
525 
14 
I'J 
27 
J 
-
12 
111 
-
-
9 
37 
-
18 
-
4 
-
BCIl 
18 
51. 
11 
9I> 
28 
1-
fl 
\av 
Ail 
l l h 
-
71 
124 
163 
6 
2) 
30 
43 
-
1 
1 
i r 
t i 
-
-
-
-
Of 1 
! • 
V 
• 
1 
1 - 1 
-
17 
24 
90 
13 
22 
-
1 
-
7 
3 
345 
22 
7 
-
216 
6 
3 
15 
-
-
148 
5 
7 
16 
8 
3 
143 
5 
-
17 
16 
4 
163 
11 
. 
14 
-
5 
174 
30 
. 
16 
3 
-
170 
21 
. 
14 
3 
-
1 2 / 
• 
} 
'I 
2 - - 7 
177 175 206 239 
149 
468 
617 
144 
193 
337 
180 
162 
3 5 0 
239 
119 
358 
149 
184 
333 
160 
201 
369 
144 
337 
4S1 
:ii 'i 
356 
621 
1 14 
J71 
7 !5 
2150 2107 2442 2055 
TABLE - XXrV 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN THE ADUNDANCE OF DIFFERENT PHYTOPLANKTON GENERA OP KALIDAI l -A I'ONl) 
PKVTOPLAS'KTOV f .Vn. /mlJ Jan , 
1988 
F e b . March A p r i l May June J u l y Aug, Sep t , Oct . Nov. 
MYXOPHYCPJ^E ( B . G . A . ) 
A n a c y s t l s 
Oscl_ l lator la 
Anabacna 
Mer l smopcd la 
To t rapQdln 
Coo lospbacr lun i 
ApmnneUum 
S p l n i i l n n 
TOTAL 
CMLOROPHYCEAE ( G . A . ) 
Anklstrnt jpsmuy^ 
ficpnedosmiis 
M l c rospo ra 
Te l ra ' i po r f l 
Cruc l t jon la 
SelenBstn im 
Coe las tn jm 
Protococcus 
2 
U 
22 
-
66 
13 
15 
. 
21 
21 
87 
2 
3 07 
9 
9 
-
-
-
82 
-
351 
5 
40 
3 
Rot ryococcus 
Spnnf iy lomonin i 
Ped las t rum 
Oedoflnnli im 
Oph l r t cy l l nm 
Chnrnctum 
V]othrix 
Zvpnninn 
P v r o b o l r y s 
TOTAL 
12 
77 
BACILtARIOPHYCKAE (D io loms) 
Cocconela 
Atnphnrn 
SynedrR 
Stpphf lnodlsf .us 
Tabe l l f l r f f l 
Cyc lo tn lJa 
N a v l a j l a 
N117SChlfl 
Melos l ra 
Cyroslcjma 
Diatom,! 
Cymbe l l a 
A s l e r l o n o l l a 
Comphonema 
F'tnnularla 
18 
10 
39 
2! 
16 
39 
21 
3 
t 
IS 
9 
204 
DHSMinlAnRAR (ntwrnlcl i i ) 
Oonfl tozvgnn 
Penlnm 
Sp l ro taen la 
Gen lcu la r la 
D c m l d l u m 
Sta t i ra^ t rum 
Do r l d l um 
Me«n<nr>ntutTi 
TOTAL 
Ktldl.MNDI'HYCKAI: 
TOTAL 
GRANn TOTAL 
3 
3 
9 
72 
3 
14 
39 
S 
13 
4 
21 
3 
19 
13 
3 
3 
16 
47 
3 
2 
35 
2 
6 
18 
25 
6 
4 
14 
3 
642 
14 
-
80 
e 
-
11 
3 
7 5 8 
23 
80 
-
-
20 
-
79 
152 
32 
2 
4 
3 
-
. 
636 
113 
-
389 
11 
-
1 7 8 
-
1327 
48 
76 
1 8 
-
27 
-
42 
165 
67 
-
-
-
-
. 
359 
264 
-
-
-
-
58 
33 
714 
. 
12 
-
3 
16 
-
-
14 
5 
-
e 
-
9 
-
425 
191 
3 
-
14 
-
6 
44 
683 
. 
16 
11 
16 
35 
4 
9 
60 
14 
-
7 
6 
14 
7 
617 
675 
2 
-
32 
-
-
217 
1545 
. 
Ifl 
-
38 
33 
13 
24 
47 
31 
-
5 
3 
27 
S 
643 
620 
-
-
25 
101 
-
432 
1821 
» 
70 
11 
60 
95 
-
42 
162 
43 
5 
-
-
46 
7 
603 
21 
-
-
40 
71 
99 
-
834 
18 
312 
4 
1 6 0 
53 
-
25 
124 
4G 
-
14 
-
21 
. 
604 
-
-
-
20 
127 
8 
R 
765 
18 
30 
-
43 
55 
20 
18 
61 
27 
-
<1 
-
25 
-
11 
36 
26 
26 
57 
10 
2 
22 
606 
2S 
482 
-
35 
37 
-
-
6 
90 
32 
-
61 
56 
7 
13 
-
12 
-
49 
5 
26 
9 
6 
-
7 
65 
-
2 
7 
18 
3 
6 
-
15 
2 
171 
5 
25 
28 
7 
6 
8 
58 
6 
-
22 
19 
7 
7 
-
12 
-
210 
11 
19 
5 
-
5 
25 
53 
11 
7 
14 
56 
5 
11 
-
13 
5 
240 
18 
19 
55 
16 
7 
39 
28 
36 
-
54 
76 
7 
30 
4 
77 
6 
471 
25 
13 
131 
14 
-
34 
31 
-
-
91 
66 
-
-
-
46 
7 
45n 
16 
32 
28 
35 
12 
10 
12 
72 
19 
33 
13 
2(1 
10 
f;li 
65 
5 
25 
4 
-
110 
3 
-
-
3 
2 
9 
29 
5 
165 
77 
54 
131 
5 
-
112 
3 
-
1 
3 
-
3 
10 
6 
143 
62 
64 
126 
4 
-
113 
2 
1 
2 
1 
4 
-
4 
-
131 
1 J 6 
120 
256 
3 
-
143 
e 
2 
18 
3 
2 
-
19 
-
196 
90 
97 
187 
e 
56 
21S 
9 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
288 
102 
13S 
237 
6 
-
131 
3 
-
-
-
-
-
12 
-
151 
H I 
118 
227 
10 
7 
73 
8 
7 
-
-
. 
7 
7 
3 
122 
112 
143 
255 
6 
6 
1 2 8 
13 
. 
. 
3 
. 
4 
7 
2 
169 
SB 
137 
196 
9 
-
56 
19 
. 
. 
2 
. 
. 
-
-
86 
2411 
320 
568 
(1 
14 
117 
24 
7 
11 
-
7 
11 
. 
11 
210 
76 
9U 
174 
» 
_ 
191 
I T 
. 
. 
-
6 
5 
-
. 
2 ; 7 
."16 
434 
730 
4 
. 
25» 
16 
, 
. 
-
1 
.. 
. 
. 
J . , 
1 1 1 
161 
314 
1344 1471 2392 3492 
TABLE - XXV 
SRASONAL VARIATIONS IN TUB AnUNDANCB OF DIPFBRBNT PMYTOPLANKTON CliNERA OP KAI,inAH-R POND 
PHYTOPLANXTON ( N o . / m l ) Jan . 
1988 
March AprlJ May June J u l y Aug. Sept, 
MYXOPHYCKAB ( R . C . A . ) 
Aj iacyst ls 
O s c l l l B t o r l a 
Anabaenn 
Tql rapPtHa 
CQOlo«phaQrknn 
Agmcnql lum 
SplrniMnn 
rOTAI, 
CHLOROPHYCBAE ( G . A . ) 
Ank l s t rodesmus 
Scenedssmus 
M lc rospo ra 
T f l t raspora 
CnJClgonlB 
S f i f n a s t r u m 
Cnelast r i im 
P rn tn rn rc im 
Spondy lomorum 
pRdlastn.irTi 
Oph locy t l um 
Bot rvococcus 
C ladophora 
TOTAL 
BACILLARIOPHYCBAE (DUtomS) 
CQCCOOGIS 
Amphora 
Svnedra 
TabR l l a r l a 
(• y c i o t o l l a 
^ iavlcula 
S ta i i ronr i s 
Mfi lo'sira 
Gyroslgma 
Djatoma 
Cymbe l la 
A s t e r l o n c l l a 
Gomphonema 
P l rv iu la r la 
Achnanthes 
' ' n m p y l o d l s c u s 
- r d « U l a r t B 
563 
16 
2 
15 
26 
169 
-
811, 
24 
94 
-
45 
25 
32 
-
32 
-
4 
5 
28 
-
-
4 
293 
7 
41 
13 
8 
-
13 
53 
4 
a 
19 
16 
4 
11 
-
7 
-
-
2 
-
3 
It 
558 
13 
4 
14 
23 
4 
2 
6ia 
28 
84 
-
21 
8 
-
-
11 
-
3 
7 
23 
-
-
3 
166 
8 
14 
15 
6 
4 
-
51 
6 
4 
14 
29 
4 
13 
4 
4 
-
-
3 
10 
4 
189 
514 
12 
-
13 
13 
7 
-
659 
30 
35 
3 
-
22 
6 
72 
69 
-
. 2 
-
19 
-
3 
-
263 
11 
28 
10 
-
9 
-
74 
8 
" * 
18 
29 
10 
7 
2 
6 
4 
2 
-
6 
2 
223 
688 
14 
-
14 
16 
-
-
732 
32 
59 
5 
-
13 
-
21 
40 
-
4 
-
11 
-
4 
10 
199 
7 
20 
28 
-
12 
It 
99 
23 
7 
38 . 
33 
22 
9 
6 
4 
3 
19 
-
-
-
336 
856 
245 
-
19 
18 
26 
6 
1172 
60 
45 
-
-
12 
-
30 
101 
-
6 
8 
19 
-
-
6 
267 
6 
56 
115 
6 
-
-
306 
19 
-
26 
64 
9 
12 
7 
6 
-
-
-
-
-
644 
563 
446 
-
17 
• 21 
-
7 
1054 
44 
35 
-
-
13 
4 
-
13 
-
5 
9 
17 
3 
-
6 
149 
4 
15 
47 
12 
• 
-
67 
-
3 
24 
23 
-
3 
-
3 
3 
-
4 
-
-
208 
669 
292 
-
12 
27 
12 
28 
1040 
39 
38 
-
40 
101 
9 
13 
29 
-
5 
20 
70 
2 
2 
-
368 
9 
16 
38 
-
-
14 
87 
-
5 
17 
34 
5 
6 
4 
4 
5 
-
-
3 
-
249 
712 
191 
-
35 
37 
4 
27 
1006 
26 
46 
2 
50 
63 
7 
44 
27 
-
6 
9 
37 
-
-
-
317 
12 
15 
24 
-
-
19 
66 
6 
19 
11 
49 
-
12 
2 
3 
4 
-
4 
3 
-
2n9 
497 
465 
-
30 
71 
-
83 
1148 
33 
76 
11 
132 
132 
8 
37 
154 
-
9 
-
63 
-
4 
-
659 
18 
27 
51 
41 
5 
36 
79 
-
11 
49 
68 
-
27 
-
11 
-
7 
3 
r> 
c 
441 
677 
18 
7 
42 
41 
51 
5 
841 
36 
79 
12 
4) 
29 
1'. 
2B 
155 
-
fl 
9 
32 
5 
-
5 
486 
15 
50 
170 
-
7 
32 
197 
18 
16 
14 
128 
14 
9B 
-
4 
-
1 
-
11 
7 
7(1(, 
714 
11 
3 
16 
132 
3 
0 
986 
17 
24 
5 
48 
24 
17 
10 
36 
3 
6 
-
20 
U 
-
4 
231 
9 
25 
27 
. 
20 
27 
56 
9 
9 
18 
59 
-
20 
-
11 
-
3 
-
-
3 
2'36 
762 
11 
4 
150 
61 
-
6 
1014 
39 
30 
6 
101 
94 
170 
26 
51 
4 
22 
-
21 
9 
-
-
573 
8 
11 
102 
101 
85 
87 
218 
17 
IS 
41 
83 
-
46 
-
20 
-
6 
3 
-
-
841 
IIEMIDIACEAE (txismids) 
Gonalozyfion 
C lo ' i te rh im 
f osmar l um 
S p t r o t a f n l a 
nnniculnrlfl 
p n i m l d l u m 
Stn i i ras t rum 
Dor ld lum 
NPtr ium 
^'psntapnlum 
To f raedron 
C y l l n d r o c y s t l s 
Totmemorus 
TOTAL 
KWCLRNOCHyCRAK 
I ii^^lcna 
[ h a m s 
rOTAL 
(IKANI) TOTAL 
4 
4 
34 
19 
7 
3 
3 
5 
5 
3 
38 
15 
5 
3 
36 
13 
18 
14 
3 
4 
106 
19 
4 
4 
3 
77 
15 
3 
5 3 7 
3 4 
78 130 46 
16 13 43 
7 
9 
3 
-
3 
-
10 1 
94 
193 
287 
4 
10 
7 
-
-
3 
97 
140 
150 
290 
-
6 
-
1 
-
4 
67 
128 
119 
247 
-
6 
-
2 
2 
6 
64 
132 
179 
311 
-
7 
-
3 
4 
-
152 
165 
177 
342 
-
13 
-
-
-
-
120 
103 
166 
289 
2 
15 
-
-
-
5 
12S 
109 
126 
235 
8 
11 
-
-
4 
7 
186 
129 
115 
244 
-
7 
7 
4 
3 
-
126 
122 
129 
251 
131 
18 
158 185 107 
192 304 228 
3S0 489 115 
1642 2197 1620 ;M.I 2082 10 nf, 
T A B L E - XXVI 
COEFFICIENT OF CORRELATION (>^) ANALYSIS OF DIFFERENT HlYSICO-
CHEMICAL PARAMETERS WITH PHYTOPLANKTON AT P 
Riy t o p l a n k t o n Vs DO 
" Vs BOD 
" Vs COD 
" Vs pH 
" Vs T o t a l 
Phosphorus 
" Vs NH3-N 
" Vs NOg-N 
" Vs N03-N 
" Vs S i l i c a 
" V s , I n o r g a n i c - P 
" V s . O r g a n i c - P 
" Vs P a r t i emula te - ] 
" Vs Tempera ture 
" V s . A l k a l i n i t y 
" Vs. T r a n s p a r e n c y 
L a i D igg i 
pond 
4-
+ 
+ 
-
-f 
+ 
+ 
4-
«w 
4-
-
0 . 4 9 2 
0^456 
0 . 3 3 2 
0 . 1 2 5 
0 .140 
0 .502 
0 .315 
0 ,964 
0 . 0 1 5 
0 .192 
0 .419 
P + 0 .288 
- 0.349 
-^ 0 .098 
+ 0 . 5 1 0 
> 0 . 0 5 
K a l i d a h - A 
pond 
4-
-
•» 
4-
-
-
+ 
+ 
-
-
4-
-
+ 
«« 
4 
0 . 6 7 1 
0 ,626 
0 .668 
0 . 2 3 5 
0 .488 
0 . 7 8 2 
0 . 2 5 8 
0 , 3 7 4 
0 ,596 
0 . 3 2 4 
0 . 1 5 3 
0 . 6 1 3 
0 . 3 9 5 
0 .108 
0 .516 
K a l i d a h - B 
pond 
-f 0 , 697 
- 0 ,186 
- 0 . 0 8 5 
- 0 .258 
- 0 . 335 
4 - 0 , 3 2 6 
- 0 .019 
4- 0 , 3 7 3 
- 0 . 5 6 5 
- 0 . 2 4 3 
- 0 . 2 2 4 
- 0 , 0 8 7 
4- 0 . 0 4 5 
-f 0 . 333 
- 0 . 1 5 1 
Fig. 24 : - Seasonal variations in percentages of 
different groups of phytoplankton in Lai 
Mggi pond. 
O k . - " - ^ j ^ f V N 4 ^ 
L.D. POND 
40 \, 
' 
_ $ 
1 ^ 
2 
-< 
X 
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X 
-< 
o 
m 
> 
m 
FIG.NO. 24 
Fig. 25 : - Seasonal variations in percentages of different 
groups of phytoplankton in Kalidah-A pond. 
K-A 
J F M A M J J A S O N D 
1988 
FIG, NO. 25 
Fif^ . 26 '- Seasonal variations in percentages of d i f ferent 
groups of phytoplankton in Kalidah-B pond. 
K-B 
FIG. NO. 26 
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B ZOOPLANKTON 
Water may serve as a medium in which 
literally thousands of biological species spend part, 
if not all, of their life cycle- Aquatic organisms 
range in size and complexity from the smallest single-
celled micro organisms to the largest fish. All 
members of the biological community are, to some 
extent, water-qua I ity parameters, because their 
presence or absence may indicate, in general terms, the 
characteristics of a given body of water V \ f^^^<< ^ - ^ ) 
Zooplankton, forming the most important 
animal group of aquatic environment, constituting' a 
major portion of the diet of fish and other aquatic 
organisms. The majority of economically important 
freshwater teleosts are known to pass through stages 
in their life history when they subsist on zooplankton 
for food. Besides, many adult major carps of 
commercial importance are reported to feed selectively 
on these organisms. The zooplankton, by virtue of its 
role in converting phytop 1ankton into food (second 
link in the aquatic food chain) suitable for fish and 
aquatic mammals of economic value -ofjman, is of ;r ea t 
importance in fisheries research. r 
/ 
Zooplankton has been a subject of study by 
several authors in this country particularly during the 
124 
last five decades (Ganapatl, 1943; Das and Srivastava, 
1956; George, 1966a, Dumont, 1968; Michael, 1968; 
Moitra and Bhowmick, 1968; Khan et a 1 . . 197Q; Nayar, 
1970; Saha et. aj_. , 1971; Bhargava ejt^  aj_- . 1973; 
Seenayya, 1973; Sreenivasan, 1974 & 1977; Verma and 
Gupta, 1974; Vasisht and Sarma, 1975; Ramamurthy and 
Ganapati, 1975; Sharma, 1976; Mathew, 1977; Nasar, 
1977; Prabhavathy and Sreenivasan, 1977; Dey and 
Mishra, 1978; Kadar eJL aj_. , 1978; Khan et. aj.- . 1978; 
Ali and Khan, 1979; Jyoti and Sehgal, 1979; Verma and 
Shukla, 1979; Singh, 1980; Saksena and Sharma, 1981; 
Sharma and Saksena, 1961; Chourasia and Adoni, 1985; 
Sarma and Pattnaik, 1985; Singh et a I. . 1985; Khan et 
a 1 . , 1986; Saksena ejt. a_L. , 1986; Sarkar et__ aj_. , 1986; 
Yousuf et_ aj_. , 1986; Datta et_ aX. , 1987 and Haque e_t_ 
at., 1 9 8 8 ) . However, the studies so far were limited in 
duration and scope. Few authors were concerned about 
the utility of zooplankton in assessing the water 
quality and pollution level (Arora, 1961, 1966a, ta &< c ; 
Mahajan and Singh, 1973; Rao and Mohan, 1977; 
Kr i shnamur t h i ejL a I . , 1978; Verma e t a 1 . , 1978; Khan, 
1981; Mahajan, 1981; Datta and Bandyopadhyay, 1985; Deb 
e t a 1 . , 1987; Sharma and Michael, 1987 and Haque ejt_ 
al • , 1988) . 
Gannon and Stemberger (1978) in a \ 
comprehensive review on the subject have very rightly 
remarked, "Our present knowledge of zooplankton as 
125 
indicators of trophic conditions has been acquired 
almost entirely from investigations on lakes in cold 
temperate region. The warm temperate, subtropical and 
tropical water bodies have received very little 
attention despite a number of recent studies." 
The zooplankton as indicators for the 
assessment of water pollution have the following 
advantages : 
They are sufficiently large and easy to identify. 
Samples can be collected easily and processed 
rap idly. 
Their reproductive cycle is reasonably short to! 
enable study through several generations in a 
relatively short time. 
Some of the commonly occuring species of Daphn i a, 
Cyc1 ops, and Brachi onus etc. can be easily 
cultured to ensure constant supply for 
experimental purpose. 
Biologists can be trained in zooplankton taxonomy 
in a relatively short time. 
They respond more rapidly to environmental changes 
than fishes which have been traditionally used as 
indicators of water quality. 
They constitute an important link in food chain as 
grazers (primary and secondary consumers) and 
serve as food for fishes directly or indirectly. 
Therefore. any adverse effect on them wilI be 
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reflected in the wealth of fish populations. Thus, 
monitoring them as biological indicators of 
po1lution could act as a fore-warning for 
fisheries particularly when the pollution affects 
the food chain. 
Although zooplankton exist under a wide range 
of environmental conditions, yet many species are 
limited by dissolved oxygen, temperature, salinity and 
other physico-chemical factors, Moreover, prey-predator 
relationship also plays an important role in 
determining population densities such as the presence 
or absence of certain fish species. Pollution levels 
can further alter species composition and community 
structure. Thus, changes in the physico-chemical 
condition, interspecific and intraspec1fic competition. 
Pollution level and the presence or absence of 
p1anktivorous or piscivorous fish are some of the 
factors influencing zooplankton species composition and 
structure in any aquatic ecosystem. 
TOTAL ZOOPLANKTON: The consolidated statements of the 
quantitative and qualitative analsis of zooplankton are 
given in tables XXV I I to XXIX and illustrated in figs, 
27 to 29. The data collected for zooplankton during 
investigations represented bimodal (diacmic) type of, 
\ 
variations showing two peaks in a year, though their 
maximum amplitudes were found in different months in 
different ponds. The maximum number of zooplankton was 
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found in September, 1988 (Lai Diggi pond & Kalidah-A 
pond) and in May, 1988 (Kalidah-B p o n d ) . The second 
peak was noted in the month of February, 1988 (Lai 
Diggi p o n d ) , March, 1988 (Kalidah-A) and during 
December, (Kalidah-B p o n d ) . Prasad (1954 and 1 9 5 6 ) , 
George (1962), Khan and Siddiqui (1974), Khan et_ 
aj_. (1978 & 1 9 8 6 ) , and Sarkar e_t. a 1 . (1986) have also 
reported similar findings in their studies made on 
f reshwater s. 
The lowest number of zooplankton was noted in 
the month of April, 1988 (424/1) in Lai Diggi pond, 
while in Kalidah-A and Kalidah-B ponds, minimum 
quantities were recorded in the month of January, 1988 
(Tables XXVII to X X I X ) . 
Seasona1 changes in the zoopIankton ^  
population in these ponds closely followed the same 
trend as that of phytop 1ankton, showing a significant 
direct relationship between these two groups of 
organisms (Figs. 30 & 31 and Tables XXIII to XXV and 
XXV1 I to X X I X ) . A review of works demonstrated that, 
generally, but by no means always, there exists an 
inverse relationship between the quantities of 
phytop 1ankton and zooplankton. Riley (1946) has 
reported a direct relationship between these two 
variables in marine environment. Prasad (1956) has 
also found a direct relationship between phytop 1ankton 
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and zooplankton in Gulf of Mannar. Contrary to these 
observations, Comita and Anderson (1959), Khan and 
Slddiqui (1970), Khan et_ aj_. (1979 & 1986) and Singh 
(1980) have reported an inverse relationship. In the 
present study, the theoretical concept that a 
zooplankton peak succeeds that of the phytop Iankton 
appears to be questionable. Besides phytop 1ankton, 
Hazelvjood a-nd Parker <.t961>, George ^1962) a-nd 
Hutchinson (1967) have reported several other factors 
like dissolved oxygen, pH, alkalinity, temperature, 
light and grazing affecting zooplankton population. 
To study the relative effect of some of the 
above mentioned environmental factors, correlation 
analyses were made between zooplankton and some 
physico-chemical parameters of the ponds. Significant » 
direct relationship was observed between zooplankton, 
population and BOD, while COD, DO, alkalinity and' 
transparency showed insignificant positive 
relationships in Lai Diggi pond. In the same pond, pH, 
temperature and community respiration showed an inverse 
relationship with zooplankton, which are statistically 
insignificant (Table X X X ) . In Kalldah-A pond, 
community respiration &« DO showed significant direct 
relationships, BOD and COD inverse significant 
relationship and pH, transparency and temperature 
showed insignificant positive relationships with 
zooopiankton population (Table X X X ) . The conditions 
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above showed quite a different trend in Kalidah-B pond. 
Except transparency, al1 the above mentioned factors 
indicate positive relationships with zooplankton 
population, but all are statistically insignificant' 
(Table X X X ) . Khan e_t_ aj_. (1986) have reported maximunT 
production of zooplankton during the period of high 
temperature and minimum when the temperature was 
considerably low. 
MAJOR GROUPS; The major zooplankton groups varied 
greatly in relative abundance and in relative 
importance during the period of investigations (Tables 
XXVI1 to XXIX and Figs.27 to 2 9 ) . Only major groups of 
zooplankton were considered, such as rotifers, 
cladocerans and copepods. Eggs and nauplier stages 
were also included. The rotifers with smaller size and 
more rapid rate of production (Davis, 1962) were always 
present in large number to dominate the zooplankton. 
In the present investigations, such type of dominance 
of rotifers was noted in all the three ponds. Higher 
percentages of rotifers were usually found during the 
period of low temperature, while their low percentages 
coincided with high temperature. Rotifers are 
herbivores and, by utilizing phytop 1ankton directly, / 
play an important role in the ecology of the ponds. 
The cladocerans, which feed largely on 
detritus were the next dominant group of zooplankton in 
these ponds. The percentage composition of cladoceran 
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is given in Tables XXV1 I to XXIX and illustrated in 
Figs. 27 to 29. In Lai Diggi pond, the maximum 
percentage of cladoceran was observed during August, 
1968 and lowest in the month of June, 1988. While In 
Kalidah-A pond, maximum amplitude was recorded in the 
month of June, 1968 and minimum in the month of April, 
1988. In Kalidah-B pond, the maximum and minimum 
values of percentage were noted during July, 1988 and 
February, 1988 respectively. 
The copepods were always found in larger 
number as compared to the other major groups. The 
copepods showed its maximum and minimum percentages in 
Lai Diggi pond during July, 1988 and January, 1988 
respectively. While in Kalidah-A pond, the higher and 
lower percentages were noted during September, 1986 and 
May, 1988 respectively. It was highest in September, 
1988 and lowest during February, 1988 in Kalidah-B pond 
CTable XXV11 to X X I X ) . 
Although, most zooplankton species survive 
under a wide range of environmental conditions, their 
growth and densities depend on a number of physical, 
chemical and biological factors. But the availability 
of constant food supply is one of the crucial needs for 
maintaining the zooplankton population. The food 
availability affects the fertility of females (Comita 
and Anderson, 1959; Edmondson, 1965 and Patalas, 1972) 
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thereby Indirectly affecting the birth and mortality 
rates of the zoop1ankton. The precise evaluation of 
food supply for zooplankton is a very complex matter if 
various feeding mechanisms and size of differnt animals 
are considered. However, a simple assumption can be 
made that the amount of food available to zooplanktonT 
is proportional to the gross primary production of the 
particular water body. In the present investigation, 
the zooplankton abundance was compared with the gross 
primary production values of the ponds and a positive 
relationship was obtained. The Kalidah-A & B ponds' 
showed statistically significant values (Kalidah-
A,r=+0.562 and KaIidah-B,r=+0.742), whereas in Lai 
Diggi pond the value was insignificant (r = -t-0.237). 
Swar and Fernando (1980) have also reported a direct 
relationship between zooplankton and gross primary 
production in their studies on lakes from Nepal. 
Hutchinson (1967) in an essay with intriguing 
title "Homage to Santa Rosalia or why are there so many 
kinds of animals" has stated, "the more advanced the* 
system, the more complex its function by virtue of the 
increased number and availability of different 
ecological niches: the more niches, the more 
diversified flora and fauna; the more diversified the 
biota, the less likelihood that a shift in one 
component would adversely affect the system as a 
whole". The ecosystem would thereby be able to 
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continue with little, if any, detectable disruption. 
Diversity index based on information theory was first 
used by Margalef (1968) to analyse natural communities. 
Maximum diversitty and thus maximum information exists 
in a community of organism when each individual belongs 
to a different species. Minimum diversity or high 
redundancy exists when all individuals belong to the 
same species. The zooplankton population in these 
water bodies comprised altogether 30 genera (Rotifers-
17, C1adocerans-6 and Copepods-5 ) in Lai Diggi pond, 
32 genera (Roitfers-23, C1adocerans-5 and Copepods-4) 
in Kalidah-A pond and 34 genera (Rotifers-24, 
C1 adocerans-6 and Copepods-4) in Kalidah-B pond. Thei 
diversity index calculated by the procedure given by / 
/ 
Shannon Weiver (1963) was found to vary from 4.22 
(August, 1988) to 6.38 (September, 1988) in Lai Diggi 
pond, while in Kalidah-A and B ponds, it was found to 
range from 1.23 (February, 1988) to 4.33 (November, 
1988) and 5.17 (September, 1988) to 8.77 (December, 
1988) respectively (Table X X X I ) . < 
Odum (1971) stated that diversity increases 
with a decrease in the ratio of antithermal maintenance 
to biomass and is directly with stability of the 
ecosystem. Margalef (1968) in his famous book 
"Perspective in Ecological Theory" has clarified that 
ecologist ,sees in any measure of diversity, an 
expression of the possibilities of constructing feed-
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back system. Higher diversity means longer food chains 
and more cases of symbiosis (mutualism), parasitism, 
Gommensalism etc., and greater possibilities for 
negative feed-back control which reduces oscillations, 
and hence increases stability. 
ROT IFERS; Rotifers or rotatoria form an important 
cosmopolitan component of the zooplankton and they form 
one of the principal links in the food chain. Many of 
them are eurytopic having fairly range of tolerance to 
abiotic environmental parameters. Their community', 
structure and population dynamics largely governed by' 
the nutritional ecology of each species. 
/ . 
Rotifers exhibits high population turn over ( 
f ^ 
rate in nature and, therefore, respond more quickly to 
environmental changes than any other group of plankton 
organisms. They appear to be more sensitive indices of 
changes in water quality. Though, quite good number of 
publications on the taxonomy and general distribution 
of Indian rotifers are available (Geroge, i96ia; Arora, 
1963 l> 1964; Hoitra and Bhowmik, 1967; Michael, 1968; 
Nayar, 1968; Jyoti and Sehgal, 1979; Sharma, 1960; 
Laa 1 , 1984; Chourasia, 1985 and Deb et_ a I . , 19 6 7 ) , 
there is very little data Qn t he i r ^ popu 1 a t i on related'' ^  
ecology (Arora, 1961 and 1966; Rao and Mohan 1977;^ 
Datta and Bandyopadhyay, 1985 and Haque et. a 1 . . 19 8 8 ) . 
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Besides, the literature exists for the study 
of rotifers outside India include the important 
contibution made by Pejler (1957 & 1 9 8 0 ) , Edmondson 
(I960), Green (1960 &f 1 9 6 0 ) , Lindstron and Pejler 
(1975), Hoffmann (1977 and 1 9 8 0 ) , Gannon and Stemberger 
(1978), Bogdan et a 1 . (1980), Clement e_t_ aj_. (19e0a, 
1986b &< 19eOc), Coussement and Dumont (1980), Epp and 
Lewis (1980), Gilber (1980), Hussey (1980), King and 
Snell (1980), Koste and Shiel (1980), Ku1ikova (1980), 
Lair (1980), Leentvaar (1980), Prelssler (1980), Radwan 
(1980), Ruttner (1980), Schluter (1980), Starkweather 
(1960), Wallace (1980), Hirata et. a I . (1983), James et. 
a 1 . (1983), Maemets (1983), Minkoff e^. aj_. (1983), 
Herzig (1967) and Kuczynski (1987). 
Rotifers occur in almost alI kinds of 
freshwaters and have attracted global attention as 
indicator of water quality particularly in pollutlion 
s tud i es . 
In the present study, maximum percentages of 
rotifers were recorded in Lai Diggi nd Kalidah-B ponds 
during February, 1988 and minimum in the months of 
August and September, 1988 respectively, whereas in 
Kalidah-A pond, the maximum and minimum percentages 
were noted during May and September, 1988 respectively 
(Figs. 27 to 2 9 ) . The rotifer population was quite low 
during the months of monsoon in alI the ponds and 
higher during summer and winter months in these water 
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bodies. Among rotifers, the genus Brach i onus was 
represented by six, seven and eight species in Lai 
Diggi, Kalidah-A and Kalidah-B ponds respectively. 
B rach i onus caIyc i fIorus was one of the most important 
species that occurred throughtout the investigation in 
alI the three ponds. It occurred in quite good numbers 
throughout the period of investigation except in few 
months (Tables XXVII to X X I X ) . Minimum quantities were 
noted during February, March and July-August (Lai 
Diggi) and January, March, June-August, October and 
December (Kalidah-A and B p o n d s ) . 
B rach i onus havanaens i s was recorded only from 
Lai Diggi pond and appeared only during May to 
December, 1988. It varied between 6 and 22/1 during 
different months (Table X X V I I ) . 
B rach1 onus quadr identata was recorded only 
during March to November, 1988 (Lai Diggi p o n d ) , during 
April and October to December, 1988 (Kalidah-A pond) 
and January, February, May, July, August, October, 
November, 1988 (Kalidah-B p o n d ) . 
Brach i onus p1 i cat ills was noted during the 
months of January to May and October to december 
(Kalidah-A pond) and February to April and October to 
December (Kalidah-B), whereas in Lai Diggi pond, it was 
only noticed during January to April, July and October 
to November, 1988. 
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Brach1 onus anqu1ar i s occurred from March to 
December, 1988 (Kalidah-B p o n d ) , January to July and in 
December, 1988 (Lai Diggi p o n d ) , during February to May 
and again from July to September, 1968 (Kalidah-A 
pond ) . 
Brach i onus f or f i cu I a. was only noted during 
the months of May to August, 1988 in Lai Diggi pond and 
November to December, 1988 in Kalidah-A pond. It was 
absent during March and June to July, 1988 in Kalidah-B 
pond . 
Brach i onus rubens and B. b i dentata were only 
noted in Kalidah-A and B ponds but they did not show 
any definite pattern of their occurrence. 
Species of Brach i onus are hardy forms and 
have a wide range of distribution. Whether a 
particular environment is optimum for a certain species 
can only be determined by finding out the number during 
different seasons in different habitats. Casual 
occurrence of several species does not lead to any 
definite conclusion with regard to their preference for 
particular environment (Arora, 19 6 3 ) . Twenty species* 
of B rach i onus have so far been reported from India, 
which is the highest number from the South-East Asia. 
Brach i onus sp. have been designated as indicator of 
organic pollution in eutrophic water bodies (Pejler, 
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1957; Rao and Mohan, 1977; Maemets, 1983; Mathew (1975) 
and Haque et a 1 . (1988) have also recorded higher 
number of rotifers in eutrophlc water bodies. In the 
present investigations, presence of six to eight 
species of Brach i onus indicates that these ponds are 
approaching towards eutrophication and are organically 
polluted (Tables XXVII to X X I X ) . 
Ke rate 1 la spp. which are known to be 
indicator of meso- and eutrophic water bodies (Maemets, 
1983) were represented by three species in Lai Diggi, 
six species in Kalidah-A and four species in Kalidah-B 
pond . 
Ke ra te1 la t rop i ca was noted in appreciable 
numbers from January to October (Lai Diggi pond) and 
during the months of February to April and October and 
December, 1988 in Kalidah-A pond. In Kalidah-B pond, it 
occurred except during March, May, October and 
November, 1988. 
K e r a t e 1 la pr ocur va was found only during 
February to April and June to August, 1988 in Lai diggi 
pond from January to April and September to December, 
1988 in Kalidah-B pond. In Kalidah-A pond, it occurred 
rare 1 y . 
Kerate1 1 a ser ru1 a ta was only recorded from 
Lai Diggi and Kalidah-A ponds. It occured from 
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September to December, 1988 (Lai Diggi pond) and during 
July and August, 1988 (Kalldah-A p o n d ) . 
K e r a t e I la. s 11 pi ta ta , K.. coch 1 ear i s and K_. 
quadrata were noticed only in Kalidah ponds showing 
their own pattern of distribution in these ponds. 
F i I i n i a I one i seta and F^ . termina I 1 s were the 
only species of genus F i I i nla noticed in these water 
bodies. They were observed throughout the year in 
Kalidah-B pond, whereas in Kalldah-A and Lai Diggi 
ponds, they did not show any deifinite pattern of 
d i s t r i but ion. 
F i I ina. spp. have also been reported by Fejler 
(1957) as a representative of eutrophic waters. 
Testudinella spp.were the most important and 
widely distributed species. It occured throughout the 
year in these ponds. The maximum number of this 
species was recorded (184/1) in Kalidah-B pond in the 
month of May, 1986. The Kalidah-A and Lai Diggi ponds 
showed its maxima in the month of December, 1988 as 
124/1 and 118/1 respectively. 
Hexarthra m i rum was encountered in Lai Diggi 
pond during January to March and May to September, 1988 
and then in December, 1988. In Kalidah-A pond, it was 
only noted during April, May, July, August and 
November, 1988 whereas in Kalidah-B pond, it occurred 
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from April to August and November to December, 1986 
on 1 y . 
Po1yar thra sp. was noted throughout the 
period of investigations in Kalidah-B pond while in 
Kalidah-A pond, its occurrence was less frequent. 
As p L anchna pr iodonta. reported as perennial 
species of rotifers (Hertzig, 19 6 7 ) , was reported 
throughout the year in Kalidah-B pond. It was found to 
be absent in the samples collected from Lai diggi pond 
during April, May and September, 1988 whereas in 
Kalidah-A pond it was noticed only during March, April, 
November and December, 1988. 
N o t h o1c a spp. showed a distinct pattern of 
distribution, frequently occuring and disappearing from 
the environment (Table XXV I 1 to X X I X ) . Maximum numbers 
were noted from Kalidah-B pond during winter months. 
Besides, some more rotifer species were 
encountered in the samples like PI aty ias quadr icornis. 
Gastropus s p. , Rotar ia vuI gar i s, Philod i na c i t r i na, 
Euchlanis d i Iatata. Epiphanes cIavu1ata, Tr i chocerca 
longiseta and Conoch i 1 us un i co m i s , but their presence 
was almost negligible and of less importance showing no 
definite pattern of occurrence. 
Studies on the sensitivity of rotifers to 
various ecological factors are useful for biomonitoring 
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of the aquatic ecosystems. Data regarding the 
population of rotifers in relation to some limiting 
biotic and abiotic factors were analysed. In general,| 
the rotifers showed three distinct peaks during 
/ 
different months in these ponds (Figs. 27 to 2 9 ) . 
Coefficent of correlation (r) of different physico-
chemical and biological parameters with rotifer 
population at 9 5 % significance level was computed 
(Tab 1e XXX) . 
The temperature tolerance range (12-37 C) as 
has been experimentally estabtlished by Arora (1966) 
for certain rotifer was never found to be critical in 
the present investigation. Rotifers, as a group appear 
temperature facultative and only marked temperature 
changes on either side of temperature optima of 
different species seem to influence their population 
density (Tables XXV I 1 to X X I X ) . 
Pejler (1957) considers rotifers as pH 
insensitive , He concluded that pH may not have any 
direct bearing on the rotifer population. Hoffmann 
(1977) also indicated that some rotifers species can 
tolerate high pH (10.6) conditions. On the other hand, 
Arora (1966) has experimentally shown that most rotifer 
species are sensitive to pH fluctuations. 
Nevertheless, the range of pH (5.5 to 1 2 . 6 ) , which 
these organisms are reported to withstand (Arora, 1966) 
u\ 
is too wide to suggest their pH sensitivity. I r> the 
present observations, however, no significant 
relationship could be established between pH and 
rotifers. Rotifers were always found in appreciable 
quantities but higher during alkaline conditioins and 
less during acidic conditions. It can, therefore, be 
concluded that the rotifers are pH insensitve. 
In general, the range of total alkalinity 
values did not show any significant influence on the 
abundance of rotifer population but in the present 
study Brach i onus ca 1 yc i f I orus . B.. p I i cat i 1 i s and B^ . 
angu1ar i s were abundantly higher when the total 
a l k a l i n i t y v a l u e s were low. Rao and Mohan (1977) have 
also reported abundance of Brach i onus spp. (especially 
B_. p 1 i cat i 1 i s ) during the period of low values of total 
a 1ka1 i n i ty. 
The DO, BOD and COD . concentrations showed 
positive relationship with rotifers in Lai Diggi pond 
and negatvie relationships in Kalldah-A & B ponds, 
but the data computed, are not statistically 
significant (Table X X X ) . 
Transparency and turbidity too exhibit 
insignificant positive correlation with rotifer 
population in Lai Diggi pond and negative relationships 
with rotifers in Kalidah-A and Kalidah-B ponds. Datta 
2/ Bandyopadhyay (1985) have reported significant 
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negative relationship of these parameters with rotifer 
popu1 at i on. 
Nutrient status of any aquatic system seems 
to be the major limiting factor for the floristic 
composition on which the survival of the inhabiting 
fauna greatly depends. The role of phosphorus, nitrogen 
and silica in the metabolism of the ponds has drawn an 
unprecedented attention due to their importance in 
eutrophication. In the present observations, no 
significant relationship could be established between 
these variables and rotifer population (Table X X X ) . 
However, in nature, at any specific time, no direct 
relationship can be traced between the quantity of 
total plankton or any individual species or group and 
the nutrient contents for the reason that production 
limiting materials are completely utilized soon after 
their introduction, and, moreover, the optimal nutrient 
requirements vary from species to species. It is more 
generally recognised that the higher biota is an index 
of richer nutrients in a water body, which is quite 
true for the water bodies studied in the present 
investigations. 
Rotifers play an important role as grazers, 
suspension feeders and predators within the zooplankton 
community. Cosequently, they are often important 
competitors of the larger Crustacea. They also serve 
as an essential food source for vertebrate and 
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invertebrate predators (Herzig, 19 8 7 ) . In the present 
study, coefficient of correLatlon analyses were made 
between suspension feeding rotifers with cladocerans 
and copepods. The results were found to be 
statistically insignificant (Table X X X ) , It is 
commonly thought that cladocerans wi11 out compete 
rotifers. This is not surprising since daphnids are 
more than iO times larger in length than rotifers and 
their clearance rates can be 20 to 1300 times higher 
than daphnids (Burns &c Rigler, 1967; Jones et. aj_. 1979) 
and rotifers (Bogdon and Gilbert, 19 8 2 ) , 
It is also we 1 1 known that the carrying 
capacity of an environment is not constant, and its 
deterioration supresses further population growth by 
decreasing egg production and increasing mortality 
(Hoffmann, 1 9 7 7 ) . Moreover, the predation by 
planktivorous fish in the pond also plays an important 
role in lowering the peak of the rotifer population 
dens i ty. 
CLADOCERA : The cladoceran fauna of India appears to be 
reasonably rich and diversified. Eighty seven species 
have been recognised by Michael and Sharma (1986). A 
conservative estimate indicates the occurrence of 60 to 
65 species from tropical and subtropical India and 15 
to 20 species from lakes of high altitudes and northern 
1 at i tudes. 
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For the studied ponds, monthly abundance of 
cladoceran population are given in tables XXVI I to XXIX 
and illustrated in figs. 27 to 29. In Lai Diggi and 
Kalidah-B ponds, three peaks of cladocerans were noted 
during the months of January, August and November, 1988 
and May, July and October, 1988 respectively. Whereas, 
only two peaks were noticed in Kalidah-A pond (July-and 
November, 1 9 8 8 ) . Khan and Siddiqui (1974) have 
r 
reported winter maxima of cladecerans in pond Moat at 
Aligarh while Roy B_t_ a I . (1966) and Khan ejL a I . (1986) 
C have reported summer maxima of cladocera in other 
freshwaters of India. This group is represented by 
Cer i odaphn ia sp. , ' C_. r e t i cu I ata, Daph ina car ina ta, D^ . 
Lumho1tz i, Mo i na sp. , Simocephalus sp. , Bosm i na sp. , 
Diaphanosoma and Moinodaphnia sp. 
Daphn ia car i nata was found to be present in 
all the samples in La I Diggi and Kalidah-B ponds, while 
in Ka1idah-A pond it was noted only during January and 
September to December, 1968. In Lai Diggi and Kalidah-
B ponds, maximum number were observed during the months 
of December, 1988 and minimum in September and 
February, 1988 respectively. 
D. 1u m h o1t z i was noticed during January to 
May and September to November, 1968 in Kalidah-B pond. 
Its occurrence was rare and less frequent in Lai Diggi 
ponds while it was totally absent in Kalidah-A pond. 
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Cer i odaphn i a. sp. was noted only in Lai Diggi 
pond. It was found to be present in al1 the samples, 
being maximum during August, 1988 and minimum during 
July, 1988. Another species of Cer iodaphnia, 
identified as Cer iodaphnia ret icuIata was observed 
throughout the investigations in Kalidah-B pond, being 
maximum during July, 1988 and minimum in the month of 
February, 1988. In Kalidah-A pond, it was recorded in 
al1 the samples except during the months of February, 
March and May, 1968, while in Lai Diggi pond it 
disappeared during February and March, 1988. 
Mo ina sp, was noted in all the ponds. It was 
absent during monsoon months in Kalidah-B pond, while 
in Lai Diggi and Kalidah-A ponds its occurrence was 
uneven and did not show any definite pattern of 
d i s t r i but i on. 
The occurrence of Simocephalus sp. , Bosm i na 
sp., Diaphanosoma and Moinodaphnia sp. in these ponds 
have showed wide fluctuations in their existence 
providing evidences of favourable and unfavourable 
conditions due to incoming polluted effluents during 
different periods of investigations. 
According to Sharma and Michael (1987), the 
limnetic zooplankton communities in India are 
invariably dominated by species of Daphnla and 
Ce r i oda ohni a. Bosm i na forms a dominant component in 
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hilly regions of North-East India. In tropical part of 
this country, Daphn ia car inata and Cerlodaphnia cornuta 
dominated the limnetic cladocera and represent 
eurytopic and tropicopoIitan forms. In the present 
investigations, the pattern of occurence of these 
species of cladocera is quite similar to the above 
f i nd i ngs. 
It is evident from literature that cladoceran 
fauna of India is least exploited. The important 
contributions were made by Michael (1962 & 19 6 8 ) , Nayar 
(1971), Sharma (1978), Singh (1980), Chourasia and 
Adoni (1985) and Sharma & Michael (1967). These 
studies are mainly concerned with taxonomy and seasonal 
dynamics of cladoceran population. Studies made 
outside India include important and significantly 
discussed works of CoweI I (1967), Kwik and Carter 
(1975), Frey (1987) and Fryer (1987). 
The present concept regarding the 
cosmopolitan distribution of most of the cladoceran 
species is a matter of great discussion. When studied 
in detail, the cladocerans have been found to have 
distribution just as restricted as other animals and 
controlled by roughly the same environmental and 
temporal conditions. In the present investigation, 
efforts were made to analyse the efforts of 
environmental (physico-chemical) factors in controlling 
the cladoceran population. It is clear from the 
coefficl^ent of correlation analysis (Table XXX) that the 
dissolved oxygen, transparency, turbidity and nutrients 
such as NO3-N, N02~N and inorganic phosphorus showed! 
positive relationships with cladocera, though, all arej 
not statistically significant. Other parameters in 
different ponds showed different trends of 
relationships with cladocera depending upon the 
prevailing conditions in their own habitats. 
CQPEPQDA : Among the major groups of zooplankton, the 
copepods were rather less abundant in al1 the 
investigated ponds. They were recorded abundantly 
during post-monsoon months. As shown in tables XXVI I 
to XXIX and illustrated in figs. 27 to 29, the maximum 
number of copepods in Lai Diggi was found in the month 
of September, 1986 and minimum in January, 1988. In 
Kalidah-B pond, the prominent peaks were recorded in 
the months of May and September, 1988. Both peaks were 
mainly due to Mesocyc1 ops hyaI i nus. Kalidah-A pond 
showed a single peak during the month of September, 
1988 and dominated by Hesocyc1 ops hya 1 i nus. 
Among the copepods, cyclopoid contributed 
maximum number of nauplier stages as compared to 
calanoids. The cyclopoids and calanoids were 
represented by Mesocyclops hya 1 i nus, M_. leuckarti i , 
C y c 1 O D ^ v i r i d i s, C 1 e tocamptus sp. and D iaptomus sp. 
Mesocyc1 ops hya 1 1nus was the most dominant 
species among cyclopoids and was recorded throughout 
the study period showing peaks of occurrence in these 
ponds during September, 1988 followed by M.. I euckar t i i 
which was found to be absent in Kalidah-A pond during 
March to June, 1988. 
CycI ops V1r i d i s was another important copepod 
but its occurrence was never recorded from Kalidah-A 
and B ponds. It was only noted during January and 
July, 1988 in Lai Diggi pond. 
Among harpactiGOida, CIetocamptus sp. was 
recorded during winter months in Lai Diggi pond. In 
Kalidah-B pond, it was observed only during February to 
May, 1988, while in Kalidah-A pond its occurrence was 
noted in the months of January to March and November to 
December, 1988. 
Among calanoids, Diaptomus sp. was the only 
species recorded from these ponds showing no definite 
pattern of occurrence. 
EGGS AND NAUPLI I : For the convenience, all the 
different developmental stages of copepods were lumped 
together under the group as naup1ii. During 
quantitative analyses, all the eggs of the rotifers, 
crustaceans and the copepodite and nauplier stages of 
copepods were counted separately. The results of 
countings are given in tables XXV I 1 to XXIX and 
illustrated in figs. 27 to 29. The differences in 
shape and size of different nauplier stages and the 
eggs of different zooplankton categories (rotifers and 
crustaceans) were noted which helped in the 
identification of several species of the same genus. 
In the present investigations, maximum number of eggs 
were noted during September, 1988 in al1 the three 
ponds, whereas maximum number of nauplii were observed 
during June, 1986 (Lai Diggi p o n d ) , September, 1986 
(Kalidah-A pond) and May and December, 1988 (Kalldah-B 
p o n d ) . Seasonal fluctuations in the number of eggs and 
nauplii showed that the total production of eggs and 
nauplii in Lai diggi pond was higher during winter and 
monsoon months. in Kalidah-A pond, it was higher 
during summer and post-monsoon months while in Kalidah-
B pond nauplii were higher during summer and post-
monsoon months whereas eggs production was maximum 
during winter and late monsoon months. Occurrence of 
these reproductive stages throughout the period of 
investigations in the samples collected from all the 
three ponds suggests prolific and countinuous breeding 
of copepods and rotifers. 
TABLE - XXVII 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN THE ABUNDANCE OF ZOOPLANKTON PRODUCTION OF LAL DIGGI POND 
ZOOPLANKTON (No . / I ) Jan. 
1988 
F e b . March A p r i l May June J u l y Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. 
"''• -X^-JL 
ROTIFERS 
Brachlonus c a l y c l f l o r u s 
B. h a v a n a e n s l s 
Q. q u a d r i d e n t a t a 
B. p l l c a t i l i s 
B. a n g u l a r i s 
B. forf icula 
Kera te l l a t r o p i c a 
K. p r o c u r v a 
K. s e r r u l a t a 
F l l ln la longlse ta 
F . t e r r a lna l l s 
H e x a r t h r a mlrum 
Asplanchna p r lodon ta 
Notholoa s p p . 
Tes t i id ine l la s p p . 
C la ty i a s q u a d r i c o r n i s 
Gas t ropus 
TOTAL 
37 
-
-
37 
92 
-
3 
-
-
-
3 
4 
6 
6 
6 
-
-
194 
18 
-
-
166 
320 
-
4 
6 
-
-
1 
6 
3 
12 
4 
12 
6 
558 
14 
-
2 
16 
41 
-
5 
33 
-
-
-
7 
2 
1 
6 
-
4 
131 
41 
-
6 
2 
19 
-
6 
11 
-
-
-
-
-
2 
11 
3 
3 
104 
63 
8 
4 
-
8 
7 
8 
-
-
32 
2 
3 
-
-
9 
4 
-
148 
43 
13 
7 
-
90 
24 
9 
5 
-
109 
-
5 
2 
-
13 
-
-
320 
15 
6 
5 
4 
3 
21 
11 
4 
-
19 
-
4 
3 
16 
15 
-
-
126 
12 
18 
11 
-
-
6 
4 
3 
-
4 
-
5 
4 
8 
59 
-
-
134 
143 
22 
3 
-
-
-
4 
-
68 
3 
2 
7 
-
3 
80 
2 
45 
382 
116 
9 
14 
4 
-
-
2 
-
62 
-
3 
-
1 
-
33 
-
22 
266 
130 
12 
4 
33 
-
-
-
-
31 
-
-
-
4 
-
25 
3 
14 
256 
107 
• 7 
-
-
41 
-
-
-
13 
-
-
4 
4 
-
118 
-
-
294 
GLADOCERA / o 
Cer lodaphn la s p . 
Daphnla ca r ina t a 
Ce r lodaphn la r e t i c u l a t a 
Molna s p . 
S imocephalus s p . 
nlosmlna s p . 
Dlaphanosoma 
Daphnla lumhol tz l 
51 
166 
6 
12 
21 
4 
-
-
56 
114 
-
3 
15 
-
-
-
51 
57 
-
-
-
-
-
3 
62 
41 
11 
-
-
-
2 
-
69 
39 
21 
6 
-
-
-
1 
110 
53 
27 
-
-
3 
2 
-
30 
42 
33 
3 
-
7 
-
3 
212 
44 
23 
-
11 
9 
6 
-
131 
18 
13 
8 
7 
35 
9 
-
121 
79 
17 
3 
14 
38 
-
2 
141 
76 
28 
r; 
13 
22 
-
5 
38 c 
205 
19 
-
18 
3 
-
-
TOTAL 
COPEPDDA 
260 188 111 116 136 125 118 305 221 274 291 283 
Mesocyclops h y a l l n u s 
M. l e u c k a r t l l 
Cyclops v l r l d l s 
Cle tocamptus s p . 
Dlaptomus s p p . 
TOTAL 
38 
12 
11 
3 
4 
68 
136 
8 
15 
4 
2 
165 
132 
8 
26 
10 
1 
177 
93 
14 
32 
-
-
139 
113 
4 
23 
2 
-
142 
143 
8 
36 
-
3 
190 
96 
21 
74 
-
2 
193 
154 
17 
68 
-
-
239 
438 
58 
14 
-
-
510 
231 
14 
17 
-
2 
264 
172 
13 
38 
49 
-
272 
152 
18 
24 
33 
-
227 
Nauplil 
Eggs 
98 108 24 
133 206 42 
13 
52 
82 
168 
122 
166 
21 
67 
35 
55 
48 
286 
46 
231 
41 
186 
72 
248 
GRAND TOTAL 753 1225 485 424 676 923 522 768 1447 1081 1046 1124 
TABLE - XXVIII 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN THE ABUNDANCE OF ZOOPLANKTON PRODUCTION OF KALIDAH-A POND 
ZOOPLANKTON ( N o . / I ) J a n . F e b . March Apr i l May June Ju ly Aug. S e p t . Oct. 
1988 
Nov. 
- / -
Dec. y 
ROTIFERS 
Brachlonus c a l y c l f l o r u s 
D. q u a d r i d e n t a t a 
p U c a t U l s 
annu la r i s 
rubens 
b lden ta t a 
forf lcula 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
Kera te l l a t r o p i c a 
K. p r o c u r v a 
t<. s e r r u l a t a 
K. s t l p l t a t a 
K. c o c h l e a r l s 
K. q u a d r a t a 
F l l ln ia _lon£iseta 
F . t e rmlna l l s 
H e x a r t h r a mlrum 
p o l y a r t h r a s p . 
Asplanchna p r lodon ta 
Notholca s p p . 
Tes tud ine l l a s p p . 
Rotar la v u l g a r i s 
Ph l lod lna c l t r l n a 
Euch lan l s d l l a t a t a 
TOTAL 
28 
13 
7 
12 
168 
12 
3 
248 
86 22 
19 
10 19 
29 25 
10 
4 
33 
-
-
-
5 
-
-
-
-
-
4 
20 
5 
-
5 
4 
-
-
-
3 
-
12 
-
12 
-
5 
7 
5 
-
2 
. 
4 
-
-
2 
-
443 
-
9 
-
-
-
6 
3 
2 
-
-
-
4 
-
-
-
-
-
30 
-
3 
3 
2 
-
2 
2 
10 
-
-
10 
-
-
234 
-
-
-
4 
6 
-
. 
3 
6 
3 
-
3 
20 
41 
46 
6 
-
-
9 
-
-
. 
26 
14 46 92 479 558 85 315 185 
40 
113 
12 
2 
7 
57 
11 
16 
22 
10 
10 
46 
44 
2 
160 
2 
8 
30 
99 
124 
3 
316 
CLADOCERA 
Ccr lodaphn la r e t i c u l a t a 
Daphnla ca r lna t a 
Molna s p . 
S lmocephalus s p . 
Molnodaphnla s p . 
TOTAL 
143 211 105 
143 219 105 
40 
29 
13 
8 
19 
109 
19 
15 
10 
11 
4 
59 
107 
154 
7 
4 
-
272 
3 
6 
2 
2 
2 
15 
COPEPODA 
Mesocyclops h y a l l n u s 
M. l e u c k a r t l l 
Cle tocamptus s p . 
Dlatomus s p p . 
TOTAL 
NaupUl 
Eggs 
3 
2 
-
-
5 
15 
9 
4 
1 
-
-
5 
3 
15 
6 
-
-
-
6 
3 
16 
4 
-
3 
4 
11 
14 
276 
3 
-
2 
3 
8 
14 
138 
4 
-
' 
' 
4 
29 
92 
23 
8 
2 
3 
36 
70 
138 
14 
5 
-
5 
24 
14 
107 
242 
39 
-
-
281 
117 
451 
53 
10 
5 
-
68 
21 
112 
97 
15 
2 
-
114 
48 
92 
148 
13 
-
9 
170 
29 
274 
GRAND TOTAL 47 69 120 788 718 353 778 435 1071 306 686 807 
TABLE - XXIX 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN THE ABUNDANCE OF ZOOPLANKTON OF KALIDAH-B POND 
ZOOPLANKTON (No. / I ) Jan . F e b . March A p r i l May J u n e J u l y Aug. S e p t . Oct . Nov. 
1988 
Dec. 
ROTIFERS 
Brachlonus c a l y c i f l o r u s 
n . q u a d r l d e n t a t a 
I). p l l c a t U l s 
H. annu la r i s 
F). rubens 
B. b lden t a t a 
H. forficula 
B. cauda tus 
Kera te l l a t r op i ca 
K. p r o c u r v a 
K. s t l p l t a t a 
K. c o c h l e a r l s 
F i l ln la longlse ta 
F . t e rmlna l l s 
H e x a r t h r a mlrum 
P o l y a r t h r a s p . 
Asplanchna p r iodon ta 
Nothoica s p p . 
Tos tud ine l l a s p p . 
Ph i lod lna c i t r l n a 
Ep iphanes c l avu l a t a 
T r i choce rca longlse ta 
Conochllus un i co rn i s 
P l a t y l a s q u a d r l c o r n l s 
216 
11 
81 
-
6 
-
4 
3 
1 
72 
2 
-
21 
16 
-
2 
26 
15 
43 
2 
-
2 
-
1 
280 
9 
104 
-
2 
11 
8 
2 
8 
101 
3 
-
23 
13 
-
3 
23 
71 
85 
4 
24 
2 
-
3 
171 
-
44 
10 
1 
3 
-
-
-
43 
2 
1 
19 
11 
-
6 
19 
-
62 
-
6 
-
-
2 
342 
-
28 
19 
-
-
7 
-
2 
13 
-
3 
21 
14 
9 
8 
12 
2 
72 
-
-
-
4 
-
564 
4 
38 
27 
-
-
6 
-
-
-
-
6 
25 
10 
11 
4 
21 
5 
184 
-
-
-
-
-
184 
-
-
16 
-
52 
-
3 
2 
-
-
9 
29 
11 
17 
4 
14 
-
43 
-
7 
-
3 
-
121 
3 
-
22 
10 
33 
-
2 
4 
-
3 
-
24 
38 
40 
2 
27 
-
45 
-
5 
-
2 
-
168 
3 
-
16 
7 
-
6 
-
3 
-
2 
-
34 
18 
25 
3 
32 
-
40 
-
7 
-
-
4 
176 
-
-
12 
-
-
9 
-
5 
15 
4 
7 
30 
12 
-
6 
15 
-
16 
-
-
-
-
-
159 
2 
19 
4 
-
2 
5 
1 
-
12 
-
-
32 
23 
-
9 
18 
3 
11 
5 
-
-
2 
-
66 
7 
la 
11 
-
5 
22 
2 
-
8 
-
9 
33 
31 
5 
13 
20 
4 
34 
4 
2 
6 
3 
5 
233 
-
17 
13 
3 
-
14 
7 
2 
23 
4 
5 
24 
27 
3 
9 
42 
6 
24 
2 
3 
2 
6 
3 
TOTAL 524 779 400 556 905 394 381 368 307 307 308 472 
CLADOCERA 
Cer iodaphn la r e t i c u l a t a 
Daptinla ca r ina t a 
Moina s p . 
S imocephalus s p . 
Moinodaphnla s p . 
Daphnla lumhol tz l 
TOTAL 
61 
73 
13 
-
-
2 
149 
56 
57 
15 
-
2 
2 
132 
65 
37 
21 
21 
3 
2 
149 
111 
114 
33 
11 
-
4 
273 
167 
156 
14 
-
-
3 
340 
75 
40 
-
8 
-
-
123 
290 
68 
-
6 
9 
-
373 
233 
81 
-
-
12 
-
326 
166 
39 
-
24 
27 
3 
259 
226 
161 
14 
43 
-
2 
446 
147 
165 
If, 
10 
-
3 
341 
203 
218 
13 
6 
-
-
440 
COPEPODA 
Mesocyclops h y a l i n u s 
M. l e u c k a r t l l 
Cletocamptus s p . 
Dlaptomus s p p . 
TOTAL 
NaupUl 
FRgs 
GRAND TOTAL 
123 
15 
-
-
138 
35 
151 
997 
92 
14 
4 
5 
115 
91 
291 
1408 
129 
16 
3 
3 
151 
131 
223 
1054 
154 
16 
11 
-
181 
171 
180 
1361 
205 
13 
18 
2 
238 
223 
228 
1934 
196 
11 
-
2 
209 
140 
251 
111? 
192 
19 
-
-
211 
130 
250 
1345 
237 
18 
-
4 
259 
67 
201 
1221 
363 
26 
-
-
389 
15G 
376 
1487 
259 
22 
-
7 
208 
128 
237 
1406 
286 
25 
-
9 
320 
152 
221 
1342 
312 
23 
-
16 
351 
221 
340 
1824 
T A B L E XXX 
r.OEFFICIEK 
PAHAMt;Tk;RS 
T OF 
WITH 
CORRELATION 
DIFreRt;NT 
( r )ANALYSIS OF DIFFERENT fHTCICO-aiSI 
GRoUKi OF ZOOPUIflCTON AT 
L a i rdggi 
pond 
K a l l d a h 
pond 
F70 .06 
-A K a l i d a h -
pond 
• ICAL 
B 
Zooplan|ton Vs coraraunity - 0 . 0 9 2 
R e s p i r a t l o n ( C R ) 
" Vs D i s s o l v e d 0 . 2 5 8 
oxygen (1)0) 
II Vs B iochemica l 
Oxygen demand 
(BOD) 
Vs Chemical Oxygen 
demand (COD") 
P h y t o p l a n k t o n Vs Zooplankton 
Water t e n p a r a t u r e Vs 
pH 
D.O. 
B.O.D, 
G.O^D. 
R o t i f e r s 
Vs. R o t i f e r s 
Vs " 
Vs " 
Vs " 
T r a n s p a r e n c y Vs " 
T u r b i d i t y 
HH3 -11 
No 2- N 
-^i. 
T o t a l pho£ 
K03-H 
Vs " 
Vs " 
Vs " 
Vs " 
phorus Vs R o t i f e r s 
Vs. R o t i f e r s 
A l k a l i n i t y Vs " 
Zooplankton Vs pH 
II 
t i 
II 
Vs A l k a l i n i t y 
Vs Trans pa rency 
Vs T e n p o r a t u r e 
' . la ter t e m p o r a t u r o Vs 
pH 
DO 
BOD 
COD 
Vs 
Vs 
Vs 
Vs 
Tranaparonoy Vs 
T u r b i d i t y 
; H 3 - 1 ; 
NOp- N 
T o t a l PhoE 
N03 -N 
A l k a l l n i 
Vs 
Vs 
Vs 
phorus Vs 
Vs 
Lty Vs 
c j a d o c e r a 
M 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
It 
II 
II 
II 
II 
0 .646 
0 .462 
0 .736 
- 0 .349 
- 0 .116 
0 .166 
0 .227 
0 .263 
0 .417 
0 . 3 7 1 
0 .568 
- 0 . 1 0 1 
0 .107 
- 0 . 4 8 4 
0 .117 
0 .056 
- 0 . 1 4 4 
0 . 1 3 2 
0 . 4 8 3 
- 0. S12 
- 0 . 4 1 3 
- 0 . 3 0 3 
0 .412 
0 . 3 9 0 
0 .730 
0 .586 
0 . 5 7 4 
0 .283 
0 .200 
0 . 4 1 8 
0 . 9 3 8 
0 .292 
0 .674 
0 .500 
0 . 7 0 2 
0 .646 
0 . 7 1 4 
0 . 1 2 8 
0 . 0 9 1 
0 . 2 2 5 
0 . 4 7 1 
0.019 
0.449 
0 . 2 1 5 
0 .196 
0.089 
0 .308 
0 . l l O 
0 .087 
0 .125 
0 .159 
0 .297 
0 .457 
0 .124 
0 .133 
0 .619 
- 0 . 5 0 4 
0 .304 
0 .270 
0 .332 
0 .314 
0 . 6 4 3 
0 .038 
0 .696 
0 . 2 6 4 
0 . 2 4 1 
0 . 5 1 4 
0 . 0 4 3 
0 .206 
0 . 7 3 8 
0 .510 
0 .582 
0 .196 
0 .245 
0 .268 
0 .272 
0 . 4 6 1 
0 . 5 9 1 
0 . 4 1 1 
0 ,135 
0 . 1 3 1 
0 .137 
0 .062 
0 .426 
0.259 
0 .379 
0 .1^8 
- 0 . 0 5 7 
0 .520 
o.07e 
0.387 
0.429 
0.243 
0.21s 
0.542 
0.516 
0.055 
0.192 
0.282 
T A B L E - XXXI 
J a n . 
F e b . 
Karch 
A p r i l 
May-
June 
J u l y 
Augt . 
S e p t , 
Oc t . 
Ilov. 
Dec. 
3988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
SHAlMl^ lON AND WE TVER'S 
LAL DIGGI POND 
Z o o p l -
ankton 
4 . 2 7 
4 . 4 1 
4 . 4 2 
4 . 6 6 
5.29 
4 . 9 4 
5 .74 
4 . 2 2 
6 .38 
5 .44 
5.39 
3.79 
Phytop-
l a n k ton 
10 .32 
1 0 . 2 1 
11 .96 
12 .27 
10 .47 
9 . 4 6 
1 1 . 8 3 
12 .92 
1 1 . 7 1 
13 .25 
12 .02 
13 .00 
(1963) T>IVERSITY 
KALIDAH-
Zoop-
l a n k t o n 
2 . 5 4 
1.23 
2 .88 
1.93 
1.32 
2.69 
2 . 3 5 
3 .78 
3 .15 
4 . 3 1 
4 .33 
4 .17 
-A POl© 
Phy top-
l a n k t o n 
9 . 0 1 
11.^:4 
11 .09 
8 . 9 8 
7 . 7 5 
. 9 . 0 7 
1 1 . 5 2 
8 . 0 5 
9 . 3 7 
9 . 1 1 
11 .78 
11 .23 
I1©EX 
KALIDAH-B POl© 
Zoop-
l a n k t o n 
6 .76 
6 . 6 5 
6 . 6 6 
6 . 6 6 
5 .38 
5 .74 
6 , 1 5 
5 . 6 2 
5 . 1 7 
6 . 0 5 
7 .88 
8 .77 
Phy top-
l a n k t o n 
1 1 . 3 0 
12 .68 
10 .98 
11 .22 
9 . 6 4 
8 . 8 8 
9 . 8 2 
1 0 . 6 0 
9 . 3 9 
12 .82 
1 3 . 5 3 
1 1 . 6 7 
Fig. 27 : - Seasonal variat.ions in percentages of di f ferent 
groups of Zooplankton in Lai Diggi pond. 
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Fig. 28 : - Seasonal variations in percentages of different 
groups of zooplankton in Kalidah-A pond. 
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Pig . 29 :- Seasonal v a r i a t i o n s in percenta^^es of d i f f e r e n t 
eroups of zoo plankton in Kalidah-B pond. 
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Fig, 30 : - Seasonal v a r i a t i o n s in phytoplankton and 
zooplankton numbers in the ponds, 
L,D, = Lai Digpi pond 
K = Kalidah pond 
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Fig, 31 : - Regression l i n e s ind ica t ing d i r e c t c o r r e l a t i o n 
between phytoplankton and zooplankton numbers 
in the ponds. 
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PRIMARY PRODUCTION 
Production is generally defined as the amount 
of organic matter produced by the phytop Iankton under a 
unit area of water surface. This production requires 
radiant energy for the process of photosynthesis, and 
certain inorganic nutrients such as nitrate-nitrogen, 
phosphate-phosphorus and ammonia-nitrogen. The 
production is also governed by some physico-chemical 
and biological factors which directly or indirectly 
affect the avaiIabIi1ity of the required materials. 
Primary productivity, the ultimate outcome of 
photosynthesis forms the basis of ecosystem function. 
It makes the chemical energy and organic matters 
available to consuming organisms at the next trophic 
level. More carbon is fixed in primary production in 
aquatic than in terrestial environments (Lagler e t a I . , 
196 2 ) . Primary production depends on the 
photosynthetic ability, governed by the interaction of 
several physico-chemical factors including the nutrient 
status. The incidence of long hours of sun-shine 
and the higher temperature of the tropics favour the 
conversion of solar energy into organic matter through 
a chain of energy transfer. 
Gross productivity in an ecosystem reflects 
the rate of transformation of radiant energy to 
chemical energy while net productivity is determined by 
15t 
the rate of community respiration. 
In India, fish production in freshwater ponds 
is assuming great Importance with ever increasing need 
of animal proteins for galloping population. This 
demand can only be fulfilled by increasing the fish 
production in several unutilized freshwater habitats 
with diverse geological and climatic features. 
AlI ponds do not have the same production 
potential. It varies from pond to pond depending upon 
various physico-chemical and biological 
characteristics. Before starting fish culture, one 
must know the production potential of the pond selected 
for fish culture. There are several indices to know 
the production potential of a particular pond. One of 
them is through assessing the primary productivity. 
Due to increasing interest in various aspects 
of the hydro-biological studies in India, lot of work 
has been done on the primary productivity in Indian 
freshwaters. Sreenivasan (1963, 1964c, 1965, 
1966,1968, 1970, 1972, 1974, 1976) have done extensive 
studies on the primary production of different water 
bodies in Madras State. Prasad and Nair (1963), Prasad 
et a 1 . (1964) and Prasad (1964 &i 1 9 6 7 ) , Husainy (1967), 
Ganapati and Sreenivasan (1970 &< 1 9 7 2 ) , Sumitra (1971), 
Ganapati and Pattak (1978) and Haniffa and Pandian 
(1976) are important Contibutors from southern part of 
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India. Rama Rao (1964-1965; have carreld out detailed 
studies on the lacustrine ecosystem of river Godavari. 
Different lakes of Kashmir State have been investigated 
by Kaui (1971), Khan and Zutshi (1979 & 1 9 8 0 ) . Mathew 
(1975) and Unni (1976) have studied about Govindgarh 
and Doodhadhari lakes of M.P. State respectively. 
Bohra (1976) and Khatri (i964c) are the important 
workers from the Rajasthan State. The works of Datta 
e t a 1 . (1984) from the freshwater sewage-fed 
impoundments of Calcutta are worth mentioning. Studies 
were also carried out on the freshwater ponds of 
Aligarh by Khan and Siddiqui (1971), Ali and Khan 
(1978) and Khan ejt. aj.. (1988). Besides, there have 
been year round studies from other parts of the 
conuntry carried out by Verduin (1956), Ryther and 
Yentsch (1957), Strickland (1960), Parson and 
Strickland (1963), Fogg et^ a_L- (1965), Vollenweider 
(1969), Babu Rao et_ aA_. (1981), Ramakrishna and Sarkar 
(1982), Chakrabarti (1984), Nandeesha and Keshavanath 
(1984), Thosar and Das (1984), Comita (1986), Kar ejt. 
a 1 . (1987) and Silva and Davies (1987) Jonasson and 
Methiesen (1959), Goldman and Wetzel (1963), Wetzel 
(1966) and Croome and Tyler (1975) are few of the 
pioneer works from the temperate regions of the World. 
The present study gives an account of primary 
production in three tropical ponds. These ponds have 
been left untouched so far and are being used as 
drainage ponds. These can be used f^ or culturing fishesy 
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too, after proper treatment. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Primary production was estimated by using the 
changes in DO concentration in light and dark bottle 
after fol lowing method of Gaarder and Gran (1927) and 
described by Strickland and Parsons (1972). DO was 
determined in the field itself using Winkler's modified 
techniques as described by APHA (1985). Cholorophyll 
was estimated after following the methodology given by 
Trivedy and Goe1 (1984). 
RESULTS 
The monthly observation of gross and net 
primary productivity alongwith community respiration 
iTe g i ven in t; and chlorophyl 1 values at ven, in ables XXXI I to 
XXXIV and also shown in figs. 33 and 34. A wide range , 
of fluctuations were noted in these parameters during 
different months in different ponds. The gross and net 
primary production values ranged from 506.25^to 956.GO 
and 393.75 to 769.GO mg C/m /hr (Lai Diggi p o n d ) , 
1650.00 to 3275.GO and 1410.25 to 2910.GO mg C/m^/hr 
(Kalidah-A ) and 1937.50 to 3436.00 and 1600.G0 to 
3 
3106.25 mg C/m /hr (Kalidah-B pond ) respectively. 
Rates of community respirations determined 
for the same intervals, were also found fluctuating 
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during different months. The minimum and maximum 
values were recorded in the month of March (187.50 mg 
02/l/hr) and April (412.50 mg 02,2.^ \ /^r) in Kalidah~A 
pond, January (215.65 mg 0'?/{ / 1 / hr' and September (433.80 
mg O 2.^^^^'^^ i" Kalidah-B pond and June (75.OO mg 
02/l/hr) and December (243.75 mg 02/l/br) in Lai Diggi 
pond , 
The standing crop of phytopankton measured in 
terms of chlorophyll ranged from 1.8326 to 3.6664 mg/l 
(Lai Diggi pond ) , 1.3927 to 5 - 1416 ^7/ (Ka1 idah-A) and i 
2.7374 to 5.6913 mg/l (Kalidah-B).' September and 
October were the months of maximum concentration of 
chlorophylI whereas the months of February & March 
showed The minimum values in all the three ponds. ~\ 
DISCUSSION 
Primary prooductivity values showed bimodal 
fluctuations. The values were generally high during 
post-winter months and low during winter and monsoon 
months in Lai Diggi and Kalidah-A ponds whereas the 
values obtained from the Kalidah-B pond showed a 
different trend of production. It was high during, 
winter and post-monsoon months and low during monsoon 
months. Higher values recorded in the ponds also 
coincided with higher production of phytop Iankton in 
those months. The values declined rapidly after May 
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when rain was experienced, resulting in high turbidity 
and poor light conditions. Sreenivasan (i964d) has' 
reported high value when the water was cloudy. Verduin 
(1957) has also reported higher production values in 
sub-dued light. 
Seasonal fluctuations in the rates of primary 
production in these ponds were always recorded. It 
appears that the production rate does not remain the 
same throughout the year as reported by other workers 
in tropical waters ( Hulbert et a I. , i960; Menzel and 
Ryther, 1961; Prasad and Nair, 1963 and Ali and Khan, 
197 8 ) . 
As shown in tables XXXI I to XXXIV the values > 
of gross primary production were always found to be/ 
higher than the values of net primary productions. It' 
was due to the fact that phytop Iankton eel Is lose an 
appreciable amount of assimilated carbon during 
different metabolic activities particulaly through 
respiration and excretion (Ryther, 1956 and Fogg e t 
a l . , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
Community respiration rate of plankton 
organisms was also estimated in terms of mg 02,^ ^ / ^v . ' 
The values of respiration were found to vary from 
season to season and pond to pond. It did not show any^ 
direct relationship with planktonic organisms. The\ 
probable explanation is that the high rate of 
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decomposition of organic matter at the bottom and 
almost permanent bloomings of blue-green algae in the 
suface waters. 
Natural waters exhibit great seasonal and 
diurnal variations in the light conditions. Neilsen 
and Jensen (1957) and Hutchinson (1975c) considered 
transparency as an index of productivity and according 
to Clarke (1941) the availability, extent and intensity 
of light are the importent factors governing the 
photosynthetic activity of chlorophyll bearing 
organisms. High values of primary production occurred 
when the values of transparency were low and vice-versa 
(Figs. 32 to 3 4 ) . Low values of tranparency were mainly 
due to high phytop Iankton population and due to high 
turbidity values affected by a I 1ochthonous materials 
introduced into the ponds alongwith rain water and 
domestic effluents. Transparency bears an inverse 
correlation with productivity in Lai Diggi and Kalidah-
B ponds (Table XXXV) whereas the Kalidah-A pond showed 
a direct correlation which might be due to floating 
allochthonous substances on the surface of water in 
different months. Tailing (1971) and Datta et a I . ( 1984)) 
have also reported inverse relationship between 
transparency and productivity . 
The temper^ature of the ecosystem has great\ 
importance in regulating the primary production in' 
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freshwaters. However, Qasim et a 1 . (1969) and Datta and 
Choudhuri (1984) did not find any effect of temperature 
on organic production in a tropical estuary and a 
sewage-fed tropical pond respectively. On the other 
hand, Northcote and Larkin (1956), Sreenivasan (1964), 
Vi jayaraghavan (1971) and Datta et a 1 . (1984) have 
reported a significant positive relationship between 
temperature and production. In the present study,) 
primary production values showed significant positive 
correlation between temperature in two ponds (Lai Diggi 
h Kalidah-A) while the third one (Kalidah-B) did not 
show any relationship with temperature. 
Dissolved nutrients have also been described 
to influence primary production after control ling the 
phytop 1ankton production (Northcote and Larkin,. 1956; 
Sverdrup et a 1 . , 1962; Qasim et a I . , 1969; Vol lenweider 
e t a 1 . , 1974; Wetzel, 1975 and Jhingran, 1983).Average 
values of three important nutrients, N03-N,NH3-N and 
PO4-P are given in tables-XlX to XXI. The nitrate-
nitrogen showed a direct relationship with production 
which is in agreement with the findings of Goldman and 
Wetzel (1963) and Datta et. aj_. (1984). Phosphate-
phosphorus and ammonia-nitrogen appears to exert no 
significant effect on production. This observation is 
not in agreement with that of Goldman (1960), 
Vol lenweider e_t. aj_. (1974), Wetzel (1975), Khan and 
Siddiqui (1971). They laid much emphasis on these two 
nutrients in determining productivity. According to 
/ 
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Jhingran (1983) more than 0.2 mg/l ^of phosphate-
phosphorus concentration is likely to reflect 
productive nature of natural waters. The probable 
explanation about the nutrients not showing the 
relationship with production is that the ample supply 
of the nutrients through sewage does not permit the 
nutrients to be the limiting factors for primary 
productivity which, therefore, becomes more dependent 
on other variables. 
Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) showed a 
positive correlation with productivity but the results 
were insignificant 
(Tab 1e XXXV) . 
The photosynthetic activity is the chief 
factor governing dissolved oxygen contents (Ganapati, 
1 9 5 5 ) . In the peresent study, dissolved oxygen 
exhibited a strong positive correlation with gross 
primary production in Kalidah ponds (Table X X X V ) , 
whereas Lai Diggi pond showed insignificant inverse 
relationship with production. Vijayaraghavan (1971) 
and Datta e t a 1 . (1984) have also recorded strong 
positive correlation between dissolved oxygen and gross 
primary production. 
PRIMARY PRODUCTION AND STANDING CROP OF PHYTOPLANKTON: 
Attempts to measure primary production in terms of 
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phytop 1ankton standing crop have "been made by Edmondsoni 
and Edmondson C1946), Wright (1959), Prasad and Nair' 
(1963), Weber (1963) and Kalff (1967). They have 
observed significant correlation between primary; 
productivity and phytop Iankton population. In the 
present study, total phytop 1ankton were found to be 
significantly correlated with gross and net primary 
production values (Table X X X V ) . Sumitra (1971) reported 
no strict correlation between . chlorophyll and 
productivity values in her studies. The high values of 
gross and net primary production were obtained at the 
time of high concentrations of chlorophylI and low at 
the time of low concentration of chlorophylI. A 
correlation analysis was also made between the 
phytop 1ankton population and chlorophyll values showing 
significant direct relationship (Table XXXV) 
T A B L E - XXXII 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS lii PRIMARY HlODUCTION«COa-;umTY RI':S1^ IRATION 
AM) CHLOROHiYLL VALUES OF LAL DIGGI H3ND 
Gross Net Community Chlro- Phj^top 
Months Primary Primary Respi ra t ion phyll lankton 
Production production (mg-Og/L/hr) (mg/l) (No/ml) 
.C/rn3/hr) (mg/C/m-^/hr) z ^ — ^ {^?.' 
Jan^ 
Feb. 
March 
Apr i l 
May 
June 
J u l y 
Aug. 
Sep t . 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
3988 
3988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
525.00 
506.25 
562.50 
787.50 
618.75 
731.25 
609.375 
804.25 
956.00 
590.625 
600.00 
693.75 
393.75 
403.125 
412.50 
525.00 
468.75 
656.25 
468.75 
637.50 
769.00 
431.25 
431.25 
450.00 
131.25 
103.325 
150.00 
262.50 
150.00 
75.00 
140.625 
166.750 
187.00 
159.375 
168.75 
243.75 
2.6664 
2.5831 
1.8326 
2.5335 
2.2241 
2.1293 
2.5819 
3.3213 
3.6664 
3.4330 
2.5350 
2.9464 
2279 
2742 
2252 
2453 
2331 
2150 
2107 
2442 
2855 
2673 
2463 
3075 
T A B L E - XXXIII 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IK PRIMARY PRODUCTION, COM a^JNITY 
RESPIRATION AW CHLOROPHYLL VALL^ IS OF KALIDAII-A POItt) 
Months 
Jan, 
Feb. 
March 
A p r i l 
May-
June 
J u l y 
Augt. 
S e p t . 
O c t . 
Nov. 
Dec . 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
0988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
Gross 
p r imary 
produ-
c t i o n 
(mg.c/m'^/hr) 
1750 .75 ' 
1650.00 
1931.25 
2350.00 
2437 .50 
1837.50 
1950 .00 
2519.00 
3275.00 
2269.50 
1828.13 
1680.75 
Net 
pr imary 
p roduc t ion 
(mg .C/J^ /h r ) 
1560.25 
1425.00 
1743.75 
1937.50 
2118.75 
1510.25 
1575.00 
2181.00 
2910.00 
1969.25 
1610.94 
1410.55 
Coinmu-
n i t y 
r e s p i -
r a t i o n 
(mg-Og/L/h 
190.50 
2 2 5 . 0 0 
187. 50 
4 1 2 . 5 0 
3 1 8 . 7 5 
3 2 7 . 2 5 
3 7 5 . 0 0 
338 .00 
365 .00 
3 0 0 . 2 5 
217 .19 
2 7 0 . 5 0 
Chloro-
p h y l l 
Ong/L) 
r ) "? 
2 .4276 
1.3927 
2 .2015 
3 . 7 7 3 1 
4 .2840 
2 . 6 4 1 4 ' 
2 .3094 
2 .7727 
5 .1416 
3 .9512 
3 .5819 
3.6529 
Fhy top-
l a n k t o n 
(No/ml) 
1143 
797 
1096 
1846 
2683 
1344 
1471 
2392 
3492 
2469 
2316 
1924 
T A B L E -XXXIV 
SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN THE PRIMARY rRODUtSTIQN^ COMWITY 
RS3PIRATT0N AND CHLOROPHYLL VALUES OF KALIDAH-B POND-
Gross Net Community Chloro- Phytop-
P r imary p r imary R e s p i r a - p h y l l l a n k t o n 
P r o d u c t i o n p r o d u c t i o n t i o n ( m g / l ) 
(mg .C/>P/h r ) (w^.C/M^/hr) ( m g - O g / l / h r ) (No/ml) 
J a n . 
F e b . 
March 
A p r i l 
May 
June 
J u l y 
Aug. 
S e p t . 
Oct . 
Nov. 
Dec. 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
3988 
1988 
1988 
1988 
2562 .50 
2146 .88 
2137 .50 
2375 .00 
3 2 3 1 . 2 5 
1937 .50 
2288 .00 
2381 .76 
3137 .80 
3210 .60 
2250 .00 
3436 .00 
2346 .85 
1840.62 
1885.00 
2087 .50 
2968 .75 
1600.00 
1857.00 
2146.20 
2704.00 
2919 .00 
1966.25 
3106 .25 
215 .65 
306 .26 
252 .50 
287 .60 
262 .60 
3 3 7 . 6 0 
431 .00 
235 .56 
433 .80 
291 .60 
293 .75 
3 2 9 . 7 5 
3 .0893 
2 .7910 
2 .7374 
4 .7783 
5.1238 
4 .0758 
4.5117 
3.2729 
4 . 4 8 7 1 
5.8913 
4 .2610 
5.1726 
1703 
1382 
1359 
1642 
2597 
1820 
2020 
2022 
2629 
2661 
2082 
3086 
T A B L E - XXXV 
gOEFFIGIENT OF CORRSLATIOr; ( r )AI^ALySIS OF DIFjiEEENT FHYSICQ-
CHEMICAL PARAl^TERS WITH PRIMARY PRODUCTION AT P>0.05 
L a i Diggi Ka l idah-A K a l i d a h - B 
pond pond pond 
Gross p r i m a r y p r o d u c t i o n Vs DO - 0 . 3 1 2 -V 0 . 6 7 1 4 - 0 . 8 4 3 
" Vs pH + 0 . 1 7 9 + 0 . 4 1 1 + 0 . 0 2 9 
Vs Po4-P + 0 . 1 1 S - 0 .549 - 0 . 2 1 9 
Vs N03-N + 0 .034 -»- 0 .287 + 0 . 3 9 1 
Vs. NH3-N - 0 .436 - 0.529 + - 0 . 2 6 6 
Vs. Temperature + 0 . 6 3 8 + 0 . 6 1 4 - 0 . 0 8 8 
Vs. T ranspa rency - 0 . 2 5 0 + 0 . 5 3 2 - 0 .237 
Vs Phy top l ank ton + 0 . 2 7 7 + 0 . 8 3 3 + - 0 . 5 3 6 
Vs. C h l o r o p h y l l - + 0 . 5 4 8 + 0 . 7 2 5 4 - 0 . 5 1 4 
Net p r i m a r y p - o d u c t i o n Vs phyto--4-0.860 4 - 0 . 8 3 1 4 - 0 . 8 5 3 
p lank ton 
" Vs. C h l o r o p h y l l + 0 . 4 5 5 + 0 . 7 1 5 + 0 . 6 4 5 
P h y t o p l a n k t o n V s . C h l o r o p h y l l 4 - 0 . 6 0 9 + 0 . 9 1 3 - + 0 . 7 8 9 
Fig . 32 : - Seasonal variat-ions in primary product ion 
alongwith some physico-chemical parameters 
in Lai Digeji pond, 
G.P.P. - Gross primary product ion 
N. P. P. - Net nrimary product ion 
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Fig . 33 : - Seasonal va r i a t ions in primary product ion 
alongvith some physico-chemical parameters 
in Kalidah-A pond. 
G.P.P, = Gross primary production 
W.P.P. - Net Prirnary product ion 
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Fig . 34 : - Seasonal var ia t - 'ons i n primary product ion 
alont^with some physico-chemical parameters 
in Kalidah-B pond. 
G.P .P . - Gross prlrnary production 
N..P.P. - Net primary product ion 
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SUMMARY / z?*^" ^  '^  ^y^^ i^^-
The problems of the environment have increase 
manifold in the last fifty years and some of the 
problems have become persistent. The increasing need to 
study and understand the environment becomes important, 
even imperative,to be able to manage the environment so 
that it is protected and preserved, and to ensure that 
we do not exhaust the capital but try to live on the 
interest - the renewable part -to the extent possible. 
Among the freshwater bodies of India the 
number of ponds and tanks undoubtedly larger than those 
of lakes and reservoirs. In the present 
investigations, efforts were made to study the acute 
environmental stress that pollutants exercise and their 
influence and magnitude in three freshwater ponds, 
namely Lai Diggi, Kalidah-A and Kalidah-B ponds of 
Aligarh region with varying phsyico-chemica1 and 
biological properties. 
The energy availability of the ponds was 
determined by measuring various meteorological 
parameters that affects the atmospheric temperature in 
one way or the other. The pattern of seasonal air and 
water temperature fluctuations largely agrees with the 
changes in the solar radiation. Significant 
correlation were noted between the monthly means of air 
and surface water temperatures. 
16t 
The transparency which obviously depends upon 
the turbidity of water was observed higher during 
summer months and lower during monsoon and winter 
months in all the three ponds, though little 
variations were noted among them. The Lai Diggi pond 
shows less turbidity as compared to the Kalidah ponds 
because it receives little sewage effluents from the' 
surrounding human settlements whereas the Kalidah 
ponds receive the city sewage of Aligarh alongwith the 
effluents coming from different small industries of 
locks and from a large industrial complex of vanaspati 
oil situated near the ponds. A significant direct 
relationship between transparency and turbidity and 
significant inverse relationships between transparency 
and total solids, total dissolved solids and total • 
suspended solids were noted. 
The dissolved oxygen which provides the key 
infromation about the aquatic environment was found to 
vary from 6.0 to i1.60 mg/1 (Lai D i g g i ) ; 2.0 to 12.30 
mg/1 (Kalidah-A) and 7.30 to 12.80 mg/1 (Kalidah-B) 
during different months. The monthly variations of 
the BOD and COD showed different trends in different 
ponds but the production of phy top 1 ank ton in these/' 
water bodies was always found to be significantly \ / 
related with DO, BOD and COD values. This emphasises 
the significance of producing communities in the 
aeration of shallow bodies of water. 
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The appearance of free carbon dioxide in two 
ponds namely Lai Diggi and Kalidah-A may be attributed 
to lower rate of phtosynthesis, higher rate of 
decomposition of organic matter in the tropholytic zone 
by microbes and occurrence of corbonic acid in the 
imcoming rain water. 
The fluctuations in the total alkalinity were 
mainly due to photosynthetic activity of the 
phytop 1ankton and other green aquatic plants inhabiting 
the ponds, though no direct significant relationship 
was obtained between total alkalinty and phytop 1ankton 
population. It might be due to occasional discharges 
of waste waters containing detergents, insecticides 
from the surrounding agricultural fields. 
The pH of the surface waters in Lai Diggi and 
Kalidah-B ponds were always found towards alkaline 
nature whereas in Kalidah-A pond, it varied from acidic 
to alkaline. The total hardness calculated in terms of 
calcium hardness was maximum during summer and minimum 
during monsoon months in Lai Diggi pond whereas in 
Kalidah-A &t B ponds, the maximum and minimum values 
were recorded during January to June and from July to 
November respectively. These ponds showed almost\ 
similar trend of fluctuations for hardness as shown by 
total alkalinity. 
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The ionic composition of water plays a very 
important role in the metabolism of various groups of 
aquatic organisms and has been regarded as an index of 
productivity- The calcium content of these ponds 
varied from 28.06 to 80.16 mg/1 (Lai D i g g i ) ; 36.45 to 
lOO.OO mg/1 (Kalidah-A) and 24.05 to 91.00 mg/1 
(Kalidah-B). The main source of calcium in these ponds 
appears to be of terrestrial origin, being derived by 
weathering of calcarious materials and domestic 
effluents entering into the ponds. 
Magnesium, which is an important component of 
chlorophyl1 molecule was found in good quantities in 
al1 three ponds investigated. It is mainly found in 
combination with carbonates and bicarbonates and some 
times with sulphates and chlorides too. However, the 
presence of high contents of sodium and potassium in 
these ponds precludes it as a trace element. Their 
greatest importance lies in their influence on the 
ratio of the monovalent to the divalent salts. 
Among the anions, chloride was found to bel 
the most dominant in these ponds showing maximum values 
during summer (Lai Diggi) and summer and winter months 
in Kalidah ponds. The main contributors of chlorides 
were the washing down of organic matter of animal 
origin, drainage effluents containing chloride 
compounds alongwith human excreta, particularly the 
urine. 
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Among dissolved nutrients, phosporus 
(inorganic, organic, particulate and total phosphorus), 
nitrogen (ammonia-nitrogen, nitrite-nitrogen and 
nitrate-nitrogen) and silica were studied. The 
statistical analyses between phytop 1ankton population 
and different forms of phosphorus in all the three 
ponds did not show significant relationships because of, 
the high contents of this nutrient in these water 
bodies produced due to eutrophicat ion. The higher 
concentration of total phosphorus was usually followed 
by an algal bloom of blue-green algae, Anacys t i s in 
these ponds. 
Nitrate-nitrogen showed significant positive\ 
correlations with phytop Iankton population while grossi 
primary production showed Insignificant positive' 
relationship. The high levels of ammonia-nitrogen 
alongwith other forms of nitrogen in these ponds are 
indicative of its degraded nature or eutrophication. 
Silica content was found to increase during 
summer months in these ponds and showed almost 
significant inverse relationship with diatom in 
particular and phy top'l ank ton population in general. 
The phytop 1ankton contained 56 genera in 
Lai Diggi pond, 55 genera in Kalidah-A and 58 genera 
in Kalidah-B pond. In Lai Diggi pond, five classes of 
phytop 1ankton, in order of their abundance, were 
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myxophyceae, cholorophyceae, euglenophyceae 
ci11ariophyceae and desm1diaceae, while in Kalidah 
ponds, the order of their abnudance, was myxophyceae, 
baci 1 I ariophyceae, eug1enophyceae, chIorophyceae and 
desmidiaceae. Seasonal distribution of total 
phytop 1ankton in al 1 the three ponds showed diacmic 
type of distribution. 
According to Nygaard (1949) and Palmer 
c 
(1969), the presence of cyanophyta, eugIenophyta, 
certain diatoms and cho1orococcaIes are characteristics 
of eutrophication and organic pollution. An algae is 
ca1 led present when 50 or more individuals of it are 
present in one ml of water (Palmer, 19 6 9 ) . In the 
present investigations, occurrence of Anacyst i s, 
Protococcus. Nav icu1 a. C1oster ium, Eug1ena, and Phacus 
(Lai Diggi p o n d ) , Anacystis,Closterium.Eug1ena and 
Phacus (Kalidah-A pond) and Anacysti s. NavicuI a, 
EugIena and Phacus (Kalidah~B pond) in more than 50 in 
number may, therefore, indicate the polluted nature of 
these ponds. 
Blooms of Anacyst i s were noted throughout the 
investigation period in all these three ponds. 
Qsci1latoria blooms were observed during May to 
September in Kalidah-B pond and from June to September 
in Kalidah-A pond.QsciIlatoria bloom was never found in 
Lai Diggi pond, though its presence was noticed 
throughout the year except during February to April. 
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According to Palmer (1969), occurrence of 
Anacys 11s, Anabaena. CoeIosphaer turn. Agmene1 Ium. Nos toe 
and Osci1latoria of blue-green algae is the indication 
of organic po1lution and eutrophication. In the 
present study, presence and abundance of these algae 
showed that these water bodies are passing through the 
stages of eutrophication and are organically polluted. 
Ankistrodesmus and Scenedesmus 
(ch1orophyceae), Gonatozygon, C1osterlum and Cosmar ium 
CDesmids) and EugIena and Phacus <Eug1enophyceae) are 
known to be the most tolerant genera to organlcally 
po1 luted waters (Palmer, 19 6 9 ) . They were always noted 
in appreciable quantities also indicating the polluted 
nature of these ponds. 
The data collected for zooplankton during 
investigations represented blmodal (diacmic) type of 
seasonal variations showing two peaks in a year, though 
their maximum amplitudes were found during different 
months in different ponds. Seasonal changes in the\ 
zooplankton population closely followed the same trend, 
I 
as that of the phytop 1ankton, showing a significant 
direct relationship between these two groups of 
or gan1sms. 
The zooplankton population in these water 
bodies comprised altogether 30 genera In Lai Diggi pond 
Crotifers- 17, cIadocerans-8 and c o p e p o d s - 5 ) , 32 genera 
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in Kalidah-A pond (rotifers-23, c1adocerans-5 and 
copepods-4) and 34 genera in Kalidah-B pond (rotifers 
24, cladocerans- 6 and copepods- 4 ) . 
/ 
Rotifers occur almost in all kinds of\ 
freshwaters and have attracted global attention as 
Indicator of water quality particularly in pollution 
studies. Data regarding the sensitivity of rotifer 
population in relation to some common limiting biotic 
and abiotic factors were analysed. 
The present concept regarding the 
cosmopolitan distribution of most of the cladoceran 
species is a matter of great discussion. When studied 
in detail, cladocerans have been found to have 
distribution just as restricted as other animals and 
control led by roughly the same environmental and 
temporal conditions. In the present investigation, 
efforts were made to correlate the efforts of 
enviornmental (physico-chemical) factors in controlling 
the cladoceran population. 
The copepods were rather less abundant among i 
the major groups of zooplankton in all the investigated 
ponds. They were recorded abundantly during post 
monsoon months. For the convenience, alI the different • 
developmental stages of copepods were lumped together 
under group eggs and nauplii. Among copepod"^ cyclopoid' 
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contributed maximum numbers of nauplier stages as 
compared to calanoids. 
The primary productivity, the ultimate 
outcome of photosynthesis, forms the basis of ecosystem 
function and showed bimodal fluctuations. The values 
were generally high during post-winter months and low 
during winter and monsoon months in Lai Diggi and 
Kalidah-A ponds whereas the Kalidah-B pond showed high 
values during winter and post-monsoon and low during 
monsoon months. Higher values recorded in these ponds 
also coincided with highest production of 
phytop 1ankton in these months. Significant 
correlations between total phytop 1ankton and gross and 
net primary production values were noted. The 
chlorophyl1 content measured in terms of mg/1 was found 
to vary alongwith gross and net primary production 
values, showing direct relationship between them. 
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